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Inside today's 01: The Iowa 
basketb.J.1I teams play their final 
~lar ~ JiIImeI this weelcend 
before headinS to the NCAA tour
nament nexi weeIc. See stories Pqe 
lB. 

Ie W~Mart fire triggers 
release of poisonous gas 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

A compactor fire that billowed 
poisonous chlorine gas forced the 
temporary closing and evacuation 

the city and county hazardous 
materials teams. 

one was evacuated upwind,· Iowa 
City Battalion Chief Terry Fiala 
said. "We evacuated the building 
as a precautionary measure." 

No additional evacuation of down
wind areas proved to be neceuary. 

L----,--_____ --J of Iowa City's Wal-Mart Thursday 

Police worked to clear the building 
and the parking lot and called an 
off'tiuty city bus to provide shelter 
from the cold for employees who 
had left; keya and coats in the back 
room of the store. 

Fiala explained that the hazardous 
materials crew had to pull the 
dumpster part of the compactor 
away from the building in order to 
put out the fire. 

NewsBriefs 

• ~ ' Ie man found guilty of 
~ I indecent exposure 

the sene. .. I ' An Iowa City man who was 
col~ . charged with indecent exposure 

f d . last August was found guilty Mon-
o ~IID" ~ day in Johnson County Court . 

dcretlt I Randy A. Howard, 33, was 
18ULmEiS. NBCe=: accused of exposing his genitals 
"1r~!cuI:JVP. prod and masturbati ng in front of a 

ThomPI':' j woman at the UI Main Library on 
I-____ ... D

• August 31,1990, according to 

now 
cationsfor 

",""""r .. We 
enthusiasm, 

, and a strong 
. Applicants 
for an 

place on 

and detaifs 
in the UISA 
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police documents. 
The jury announced a guilty 

verdict Monday, and sentencing 
, was set for April 7 at 2 :30 p.m. 

Cash and equipment 
, missing after Hills 
I burglary 

Electronic equipment and a 
small amount of cash were taken 
from the Hills Elementary School in 

I a burglary Wednesday night. 
Johnson County Sheriff's Depart

ment officials said entrance to the 
I building was gained forcefully. 

The sheriff's department is cur
rently investigating the matter. 

J Medical expert: Batons 
, shattered King's face 

lOS ANGElES (AP) - Rodney 
King's swollen, battered face 
peered out at jurors from blown-up 

- photos Thursday as a medical 
expert testified that King's facial 

1------. j bones were shattered by police 

No. 0128 

batons, not by a fall to an asphalt 
road. 

"The pattern of injuries ... are 
consistent with a focal but blunt 
instrument, a baton or baton-like 

• instrument," said Dr. Harry lin
coln Smith, a biomechanics expert. 

"Are Mr. King's injuries consis
tent with a fall to the ground?" 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Steven 
Clymer asked. 

"No, they are not," Smith said. 

FBI awaits release of cult 
members 

WACO, Texas (AP) - Dooms
day cult leader David Koresh 
agreed Thursday to let three men 
leave his armed compound, the 

t FBI said, but they still hadn't left 
by late in the 12th day of the sect's 
standoff with federal agents. 

Also Thursday, a 12-year-old girl 
~ . who lived with the cult for four 

years said that while there, she was 
, taught to put a gun in her mouth 

and instructed how to commit 
suicide by taking cyanide. 

The siege on the Branch Davi
dians' rural compound near Waco 
began Feb. 28 when an attempted 

I raid by federal agents turned into 
gun battles. 

INTERNATIONAL 
North Korea pulls out of 
nuc reaty 

T6K (AP) - North Korea 
• withdrew from an international 
I nuclear control accord Friday in a 

harsh rebuff of demands to open 
suspected nuclear weapons deve
lopment sites for inspection. 

The announcement said North 
• Korea was pulling out of the 

Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty to 
defend its interests. 
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afternoon. 
The fire ignited in a trash compac

tor behind the store, located at 
1001 Highway 1 West. Heat from 
the fire triggered a chemical reac
tion with some calcium hypochlo
rate, a pool cleaner, that had been 
disposed of previously in the dump
ster. 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
responded to the call at 3:49 p.m. 
with all available personnel, three 
fire engines, a ladder truck, and 

John Witherall of the Johnaon 
County Hazardous Materials Team 
said they were dealing with what 
they thought was 100 pounds of 
the pool cleaner, wh.ich was giving 
off poisonous chlorine gas. 

"It doesn't burn: Witherall said, 
adding that he had expected even 
more of the deadly fumes to be 
created after the firefighters hit 
the blaze with water. 

"The store was emptied and every-

S-parking ramp 

Firefighters didn't have access to 
the blaze inside the container until 
the hazardous materials team 
freed the container from the build
ing. 

After loosening the dumpster, sev
eral hazardous materials workers 
in protective full-bodied chemical 
suits and respiratory systems 

Kenny Sutliff of the J & J Steel Erection Company 
uses an acetylene torch 10 cut "picking eyesN off 
of a concrele panel before it is Installed Thursday 

aftemoqn at the parkins ramp beinl constructed 
on College Street between Cllbert and Van Buren 
streets. 

County may investigate Ralston Creek 
Timothy Connon 
The Daily Iowan 

The JohnAon County Board of 
Health vowed to investigate the 
po8sibility of 8tudying possible 
pollution in Ralston Creek Thurs
day afternoon at the request of a 
concerned Iowa City resident. 

"I've lived in Iowa City lIince 1968 
and rve watched the subtle deter
ioration of the creek,· Caroline 
Dieterle told the board. 

Dieterle, who received her mas-
. ter'8 degree in botany at 

California-Berkeley, said she 
remembers when fish and algae 
could be IUpported by the Iowa 
River tributary, which meanders 
through the southeast quarter of 
Iowa City. 

"Recently, it has ,otten to the 
place where it is really dead,
Dieterle said. "There's just nothing 
in there anymore." 

Dieterle pointed out that the \lie of 
lawn chemicall hal fl'eatly 
increased recently, especially in 
new hOUling subdivisions. She IUS
peets a link between the chemical. 
and the lou of life in the creek. 

'"l'hla kind of tbjlll doea happen, 
and I'm very IUSpicioUi that It does 

happen in our creek,· Dieterle 
said. 

She petitioned the board to request 
888istance from the state IOYero
ment in studying chemical content 
in Ralston Creek water. 

-It is my hope that as a IOvern
mental entity, you would be able to 
apply to the state and ask them to 

"Recently, it has gotten 
to the place where it is 
really dead." 

Caroline Dieterle, Ie 
resident 

teat the creek," she said. 
Loeal environmental groupa are 

attempting to raiN money to con
duct initial chemical content atu
dies on the creek. They are unable 
to provide the proper (undin, 
needed for a legitimate study to 
preeent viable evidence 10 the Iowa 
Legislature or the Iowa City City 
Council, Dieterle arrued. 

When queltioned about the views 
of Iowa City ofticialJ by Graham 
Dameron, director of the Joluulon 
Coimty Board of Public Health, 
Dieterle I8.id the oouncil ref'ulee to 

a~pt that there is a problem. 
"We need evidence,· Dieterle 

streased. Bec:au. children play in Ralston 
Creek, Dieterle argued, contamin
ants would be a public health 
concern. 

"We just can't sit by and let people 
be expoeed to that kind of thing," 
Dieterle said. 

ChlU'les deProase, chairman of the 
Board of Health, told Dieterle that 
the board would look into what it 
and the state hygienics lab can do. 

Theresa Carbrey, the education 
director for New Pioneer Co-op and 
a member of the Iowa City Earth 
First group, said chemical content 
is not the· only ' problem with Ral
ston Creek. 

She said the creek's moat obviOUi 
problem is the garbqe 8trewn 
aloDJ its banks. 

"It'. a problem for people who 
walk by and 80, 'Heyl IAok at the 
trash in that creek,' -the said. 

However, Carbrey believe. the 
hitfh chemical content it the creek's 
molt UJpnt problem. 

"It's kind of our perlOW creek," 
she said. "We're poisonin( our 
little world and our children'. 
world.-
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About 40 to 50 jup of a chlorine aBel't used in cleaninl swimming 
pools causht fire in a dumpster behind the Iowa City Wal-Mart store 
Thunday afternoon. 

worked on freeing the dumpster by tal contamination, Witherall said 
pulling it with a large truck. the team gathered up all of the 

Because of potential environmen- See FIRE, Page lOA 
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Area abortion activists 
denounce PIa. killing 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Wedneaday's deadly shooting of a 
Florida physician outside an abor
tion clinic bas sent waves of con
cern throughout the country over 
the po88ibility of similar acts of 
violence. 

"We're stunnedt said Gayle Sand, 
8B8OCiate director of the Emma 
Goldman Clinic, 227 N. Dubuque 
St. "!'here is a great sorrow here 
for Dr. Gunn, hi8 family and the 
8taff of hi8 clinics." 

Although local clinic workers were 
shocked by the 8hootin~, they 
aren't surprised, Sand said. 

"We all understand that some
thing like this could happen here," 
she said. 

She explained that as 8 provider of 
abortions, the Emma Goldman 
Clinic and its staff have been 
targets of arson, bomb threats, 
hate mail, sta1kinga and picketing 
at staff members' homes. 

"We are in the cros8fire of a war 
against women,- Sand IlBid. 'This 
tragic murder is not an isolated 
incident." 

Marcia Knebel of Johnson Country 
Right to Life emphasized that her 
organization opposes any fonn of 
violence. 

·Our goal is to educate and to 
lobby for the protection of life at all 
lev~18 of government," Knebel said, 
adding that her group condemned 
the shooting. 

Tom Cannon, president of ~fen
See ABO/mON, Page lOA 
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Yeltsin's power declines 
with failed referendum 
Thomas Ginsbers 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - The Communist
dominated Congre88 whittled away 
more of President Boris Yeltsin's 
powers Thursday and canceled a 
national referendum he had sought 
to cement his authority. 

The criticism was so biting that 
Yeltsin walked out of the Grand 
Kremlin Palace before the Con
gress of People's Deputies 
adjourned its second day of an 
emergency session. 

The votes cutting his power were 
preliminary but potentially 
damaging to Yeltsin, who has 
haggled for months with Parlia
ment Speaker Ruslan Khasbulatov 
over who should wield supreme 

power: the president or parlia
ment. 

Without his present power to i88ue 
decrees, Yeltsin loses the ability to 
implement market reforms over 
the heads of obstinate officials and 

See related story .......... Pap6A. 

pro-Communist lawmakers. And 
without the threat of the proposed 
April 11 referendum, lawmakers 
may be emboldened to attack Yelt
sin further. 

Yeltsin's supporters in the 
1,033-member COJl(reS8 claimed 
the restrictions, if given final 
approval, could make Yeltsin a 
lame-duck president. The resolu
tion was sent to an editing commit-

See RUSSIA, Page 10A 
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Some Iowa City reaidents are concerned IhIt pollution In .... ton Creek 
It creall", a huIth hazard and haft requested IhIt the stale 
pernmellt study the chemical content of the water. 

\ 
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Hancher renovations given N EA grant 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 
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)on Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Faeelifta can be expenaive, espe
cially for the urs Hancher Audi
tmium. After 20 years of U88 and 
over 3 million inhabitants, the coat 
to renovate the urs cultural mecca 
h.u II081'ed to milliona of dollars. 

And $2 million is, well ... 
"When you've IIOt over 3 million 

people coming through in 20 years, 
they just U88 the facilities up,· 
Chappell said. "t'8 terrific becaU88 
we've been used 80 much, but now 
we've got to face the results of that 
8ucca88." 

To date, Hancher has raised about 
$1.4 million for the project, which 
official8 embarked on almost a year 
ago. According to Teresa 
McLaughlin, director of develop
ment for Hancher, the $2 million 
lIOal is well within reach. 

"Everytime someone 8its in their 

many of whom are not UI alumni. 
-what we've really been stressing 

is that this i8 a quality of life issue, 
not just that Hancher bringa ec0-

nomic succa88 to the Iowa City 
area,· 8he said. 

But Hancher officiala say they are 
optimistic about the building's 
future following Thursday's 
announcement of a $150,000 Chal
lenp Grant from the National 
Endowment for the Arts. 

"When you've got over 3 million people coming 
through in 20 years, they just use the facilities up." 

The 1993 grant is the second NEA 
grant that haa been awarded to 
Hancher in recent years. In 1983, 
Hancher received a $250,000 
Challenge Grant to launch the 
auditorium's endowment, the 
Hancher Auditorium Enrichment 
Fund. 

$995 The new medical 
Reg. $3Q ' database, Hea/thn 

(~c""a-'sh-:&""C""a-rry';:::::::::w~h""'ile-:s=-u-pp""'Ii""es""L-ast.J)11 went on-line for B 
2l0C~TlONS IN IOWA CITY " use Thursday. 

Wallace Chappell, Hancher director 
McLaughlin said work done on 

that fund-raising drive helped 
develop a base of supporters that 
Hancher officials were able to go to 
during this year's Ovation Cam· 
paign. 

Old CaPIto' Center. Downtown 

I Tory Brecht 

;::=====::::;;=~== ,The Daily Iowan 
The grant, which requires 

Hancher otJiciall to raise four 
dollars for each federal dollar 
received, is viewed aa a shot in the 
arm for the UI Foundation's Ova· 
tion Campaign, the goal of which is 
to raise over $2 million to renovate 
the aging building. 

"rm really pleaaed; that's big 
money to us,· Hancher Director 
Wallace Chappell said. MIn the 
aria, $150,000 is a lot of money." 

Results, he said, such aa broken 
seats, threadbare carpets, and 
worn-out curtaina. 

The renovation, which is slated to 
get under way in the 8ummer of 
1994, will be the large8t fiI·up 
project in the building's history 
and will cause Hancher to be 8hut. 
down for up to three months. 

Cambus celebrating 
20 years of transport 

Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

In 1972, if you wanted to take a 
Cambus to get around campus, you 
had three choices: the Red Route, 
the Blue Route or the Interdorm. 

Now, of course, you have more 
optiona. You can hop aboard a 
Pentscrest or Hospital bU8 on 
weekdays, or take the Hawkeye 
route at night and on weekends. 
Other routes, such aa the May
flower Shuttle, Ea8t Campus 
Shuttle and Oakdale, take you 
directly to far.flung destinationa. 

The ever.growing Cambus sy8tem 
is celebrating its 20th year of 
existence, and coordinator Brian 

McClatclrey I18id new university 
facilities and increased demands 
are what make new routes nece8-
sary. 

So where did Cambus come from 
anyway? 

McClatchey 8aid an analysi8 con· 
ducted in 1972 by the UI depart
ment of urban and regional plan
ning determined the need for a 
campus transportation system. . 

'"There waa quite a demand that 
warranted the planning and deve
lopment of a tran8it system," 
McClatchey said. 

And thus, Cambus was born. 
The Red, Blue and Interdorm 

routes served the original purpose 
of linking the eaat and west side8 

of campus, but McClatchey said 
requests for additional service 
began filtering in. 

The Pentacre8t route waa added a 
few years later to provide express 
service between the ea8t and we8t 
as well aa serve the north hospital 
area. 

The Hawkeye route waa created 
next, to serve UI Family Housing 
when the Iowa City Transit buses 
were not running. 

McClatchey said the expansion of 
8urface parldng lots near Carver
Hawkeye Arena and other areas 
prompted the next two route8, 
named H08pital and Hancher, with 
additiona to the Pentacrest route. 
"The parking and transit opera
tiona are very interrelated," he 
said. 

The next big change came in the 
early 19808, with the addition of 
Mayflower to the UI re8idence hall 
system. The Interdorm route, 
which used to turn around in the 
Hancher parking lot, .was then 
extended down Dubuque Street. A 
special expre88 system, called the 
Mayflower Shuttle, waa also added 
to transport busloads of people 
from Mayflower directly to the 
Pentacre8t on weekday mornings. 

The m08t recent addition to the 
system was the East Campus 
Shuttle, a route that is still in its 
experimental stages, McClatchey 
said. 

Ex-cafeteria becomes 
center for tower repair 
Ride Hampson 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The bakery baa 
been given over to the emergency 
telephone system. What used to be 
the gourmet cheese section i8 
marked "ENVIRONMENTAL 
CONSULTANTS." The bagel bar 
is strewn with blueprints. 

A team of engineers and construc· 
tion managen h.u taken over a 
cafeteria·restaurant suite in the 
World Trade Center'a basement, 
and they are cooking up one big 
short-order recipe: the restoration 
of the world's aecond-talleat office 
towers. 

Whether too many cooks wiIl8poil 
thia broth will be known April I, 
five weeks after a bomb closed the 
twin towen. That's when the 
buildingl are auppoeed to be ready 
for the return of hundreds of 
tenants and tena of thousands of 
workers. 

To make' their deadline, the team 

is working through the night to 
coordinate hundred8 of different 
but interrelated tuks. 

Since these chefs sling j&rllOn 
instead of huh, they call their 
computer-assisted approach to 
decision making -Value engineer
ing" and ·critical path manage
ment.· They 8ay it can reduce the 
prelude to conatruction - plan· 
ning, preliminary design, detailed 
design, contract awarding - from 
months or years to a matter of 
weeks. 

"It's a question of bringing order 
to chaOl,w Bob Harvey, a Port 
Authority manager, said during a 
break this week. 

And it hu brought back some 
taaty memories. Harvey works in 
what used to be Nature'8 Pantry, a 
health·fbod restaurant where he 
favored avocado, shrimp and spr
outs on pits bread. 

A 8hort ilistance away, Port 
Authority engineer Don Haywood 

seat for a performance it reminds 
them that they really need to be 
replaced: she said. "n fact, the 
seats should have been replaced 
five years ago." 

McLaughlin said most of the pri
vate contributions to the fund
raising campaign have come from 
individuals in the Iowa City area, 

Hancher officials said they al80 
plan to use the money to repair the 
8tage floor, expand and update the 
lighting system, and replaater and 
repaint the walls of the auditorium 
lobby. 

Carl Bonnett/OJ File Photo 

The Ul's celebrated Cambus system, which bC'Jasts the highest transit 
ridership in the state, is celebrating its 20th anniversary. 

He said the Shuttle was de8igned 
to serve the South Clinton Street 
parking lots, but use of the route is 
minimal. He BBid modiiicatioD8 to 
the TO\lte may lOOn be necessary or 
it may be elimin,ted. 

~Its potential for other use8 i8 
limited," he said. 

Although some UI Student Aasoci
ation presidential candidates 
promised during their campaigns 
to try to implement Cambus ser
vice eaat of Gilbert Street, where 
there are many student apartment 
complexe8, McClatchey 8aid there 
are no definite plana in the works. 

He said he receives letters and 
calI8 about adding another route to 
serve the apartments as well aa 
fraternity and sorority houses on 
the east side of campus, but cost, 
efficiency and boundary questiona 

must be conaidered. 
"We are ·not in a position to 

provide service to the whole metro
politan area," he said, addi{lg 
many people in the Benton Street 
complexe8 would want 8imilar ser
vice. 

One expanaion Cambus is cur· 
rently hailing is the addition of two 
new Bionic buse8. They are fully 
equipped under Americans With 
Di8abilitie8 Act guidelines, 
McClatchey said, and are the only 
two of their kind in the 8tate. 

.! think the users will really get a 
kiJ:k out of them," he said. "They· 
're so much nicer than the other 
ones." 

The UI Cambus SY8tem now has 
the highest ljidership in Iowa, 
8urpassing Des Moines' transit 
system with 3.9 million. 

AMociated "

New York Gov. M.rio Cuomo, center, stops to speak with Enala 
Ramabhushanam and Stanley Breznoff of the Port Authority during a 
tour of the command center in what used to be the cafeteria In the 
World Trade Center. 

sits in the old Market Bar dining 
room. There, he once 8lurped .what 
a savvy dining companion aaaured 
him was Mfue best bouillabai88e in 
the world." 

These days men in work boots 
debate asbe8to8 removal while 
huddled on the room's forest-green 
banquettes. The Victorian globe 
lamps have been supplemented by 

florescent lights nailed to the ceil
ing. 

Next door, the cafeteria·turned
command center i8 filled with 
freshly made platform desks of 
unfinished plywood. Each is c1ut· 
tered with a conatruction still-life 
- hard hats, soda cana, pencila, 
computer printouts, walkie-talkies. 
One baa a bouquet of flowers. 

Sitting in the examinal 
'you overhear your doctor • • ,colleague that you are 
with streptococcus. 

~ CmINI ~ QoII4wItt C,-1I1a 
would Iikc to thunk the following 
groups for thcir donations to the 
"Building thc Ncw EI Salvador· 
National Camvan: 

Hawkeye Medical Supply, 
Hospital Stores & Pharmacy 

of UI Hospitals and Cllnlu, 
Hospice Inc. Iowa City, 
Free Medical Clinic. and 
Physical Therapy Dept. of 

St. Luke's Hospital 

II:!O pounds or medicine ami 
medical equipment, including an 
autoclave, 2 hospital beds and.3 
wheelchairn, was sent down on 
February 27 with thc Car-IVan. 
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I Don't panic. Acheckont 
, Library for Health Beiel 
medical database, Healtb 

lals you have strep I 
nonlife-threatening and 
condition. 

J The Healthnet databa 
went on-line for general I 

-day, is a computerized iJJ 
. service that gives unlimi 

ito journal and article 
. related to health and me 

Anyone from an esteeml 
' to a concerned patient c 
resources. 

, "The 80ftware is 8) 

,de8igned for advanced u 
88 phY8ician8, or for 
users," said David CUff 

.the Hardin Library. 
According to Curry, thE 

'new information system 
the high cost of acceasm 

• database8 via modem. 
, "People in the health co 
spending over $100,000 

'long-di8tance transmi 
,acce88 a mainframe; ( 
"What we did was buy 

isystem." 
To enter the database 

' or at a campus lTC, a 
,get a pa8sword fror 
Library. The library all 

, .terminals connected to 
, in the information area. 

- Kim Slotterback, a he; 
UlliC. who doe8 quitE 
research at Hardin, triee 

' for the first time and fOl 

• ,helpful. 
"I used to have to go b 

.through indexes,w she 8 

can croas-reference tw 
i subjects to find what I 1 
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Notlcetl that are commercial acNer· 

tllemencs will not be accepted. 
QuestIonI retarding the Calendar 

ooIumn shoulcfbe dlri!ded to the 
MetJO editor, 335-6063. 

Conecllonl: The 0.I1y Iowan 
ItrIYe5 for accuracy and falmell In the 
reporting of news. I( a report II wrong 
01 milleadlng, a request for a correc
tion 01 a clarification may be made by 
alntactlng the Editor at 335-6030. A 
COl rectIon or a clariflcatlon will be 
published In the announcementlsec· 
lion. 

Publllhl"l Schedule: The 0.1.,. 
Iowp II pulillshed bv Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Centllr, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily eJCcept Saturdays, 
Sundays, 1e8i1 holidays and university 
hoNdayI, arid unlver&lty vaador-.. 
Second class postaae paid at the Iowa 
Dty Post OffiCe unC:ler the AI::.t ri 
Co"1P'5 o( Mardi 2, 1879. P05T
MASTER: Send addlt!5l cha"8f!S to 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 .. 

Subtcrlptlon raleS: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 (01 one semester, $30 
for two semesters, S 10 for summer 
.. Ion, $40 lor (ull year; Out of 
IDWn, SlO for one semester, $60 for 
two IBmestell, $15 for IUmmer ta
llon, $ 75 _II year. 
USPS1433~ 
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j The new medical 
Reg. $3() database, Healthnet, 

• j le Supplies LaSt, I went on-line for general 
_NJ!~!nCITY ' use Thursday. 

'Tory Brecht 
:=:=,,",=.;,;;;~ I The Daily Iowan 

Sitting in the examination room, 
'you overhear your doctor telling 8 

- .... -. ,colleague that you are infected .1. the 
~miereof 

with streptococcus. 

Resources available 
to help taxpayers file 

l . 

Iowa City offers several 
forms of assistance 
including free tax help 
centers and a toll-free 
800 number . 

Jude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

Somewhere in their history, 
Americans have come to believe 
that filing income tax returns is an 
arduous burden that should be put 
off until the last minute. 

dependent raises this level to 
$5,900. 

Married couples must reach a 
$10,600 income level before need
ing to file a return. 

If you made less than these 
amounta in the past year and had 
income taxes deducted from these 
earnings by your employer, you'll 
need to file a return if you want to 
receive a refund, Evans said. 

Students who don't work very -
much but have sizable investment 
earnings, also called unearned 
income, may also need to me " 
returns and possibly pay taxes as 
well. the officials noted. 

TH~ti 
<:lttG 

I Don't panic. A check on the Hardin 
,Library for Health Sciences' new 
medical database, Healthnet, reve

lals you have strep throat, a 
nonlife-threatening and treatable 

·condition. 
j The Healthnet database, which 
went on-line for general use Thurs

.day, ia a computerized information 

Bird's eye view - UI accounting majors 
Doug Drees, left, and Richelle Pfunnebecker are 

T. Scott ICrenzIThe Dally Iowan 

captured from above while slooying at Boyd Law 
Building Wednesday afternoon. 

This is no small wonder, given the 
multitude of regulations, forms, 
procedures and loopholes that is 
the U.S. income tax system today. 
To ease the challenge of meeting 
the April 15 deadline, many 
resources are available to help 
taxpayers, according to Internal 
Revenue Service officials. 

A&suming you're a dependent, if • 
the value of your unearned income ' 
is $1 or greater and your total ' 
income with wages and unearned 
income included is more than $600; • 
you'll need to me a return. 

If this seems complicated, it is. 

Marth 14 

I Prka: 
fhkIlb 

& Stnloratlaas 
& SchecIaIt 
Ilion Celli 
·1160 

bra 

'astna) 

on 

I,D.O.S. 

service that gives unlimited access 
Ito journal and article references 
"related to health and medicine. Branstad speaks of state spending issues 

These include free tax help centers 
in the Iowa City area, forms at the 
Iowa City Public Library, and an 
available 800 phone number. 

And this is only the start of the . 
rules and regulations of the tar ' 
business. Students on acholarships , 
and fellowships are advised to not 
even attempt to figure out the 
system on their own. Anyone from an esteemed surgeon 

Ito a concerned patient can use its 
resources. 

, "The software is specifically 
Idesigned for advanced users, such 
as physicians, or for beginning 
'users; said David Cuny, head of 
,the Hardin Library. 

According to Curry, the need for a 
'new information system arose from 
the high cost of acceesing national 

I • databases via modem. 
" "People in the health colleges were 
spending over $100,000 a year on 

"long-distance transmissions to 
.access a mainframe,· Curry said. 
"What we did was buy the whole 

,system." 
To enter the database via modem 

'or at a campus lTC, a user must 
,get a password from Hardin 
Library. The library also has four 

IterminalS connected to Healthnet 
in the information area. 

• Kim Slotterback, a head nurse at 
I unrC. who does quite a bit of 
research at Hardin, tried Healthnet 

/for the first time and found it to be 
,helpful. 

"I used to have to go book by book 
, ,through indexes; she said. "Now I 

can cross-reference two or three 
• subjects to fmd what I want.' 

Mary Geraghty 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad 
addressed state spending issues in 
his speech to members of the Iowa 
City Area Chamber of Commerce 
at the chamber's first ever early 
morning Legislative Issues Break
fast Thursday. 

He said the state must continue to 
follow its current patterns of deve
lopment in order to build for the 
future. 

"We need to build on our 
strengths,' he said. "We need to 
aggressively market and promote 
that and not be afraid to show 
some pride in the strengths and 
succeeses that we have. 

"I believe economic development 
must continue to be a very impor
tant part of building a bright and 
diversified future in Iowa." 

Branstad streased education 88 a 
top priority, pointing to increasing 
enrollment in Iowa schools as an 
indicator of the need to keep 
education at the top of the spend
ing list. 

"We want to have control of 
spending so that we can invest the 
resources we have in priority areas 

of education and economic develop
ment," he said. 

"We're putting the money where 
the kids are," he added. 

Higher taxes are a barrier to 
economic development in the state 
because they make it lees attrac
tive for large companies to bring 
their business to Iowa, Branstad 
said. 

"Higher taxes go contrary to our 
goal because it tends to make us 
less competitive and drive people 
with money out of state," he said. 

Welfare reform and a more aggres
sive program for collecting debta 
owed to the state were two other 
issues Branstad said he feels 
strongly about. 

"I think it's absolutely wrong that 
people aren't paying their court 
costs, aren't paying their child 
support, aren't paying their taxes," 
he said. "It's not fair to the 95 
percent of the honest tax-paying 
citizens that are paying their way 
that we have nearly $1 billion in 
uncollected debts to the state." 

In the area of welfare reform, 
Branstad advocates a plan that 
will "move us from a welfare 
mindset of income maintenance to 
providing education and job place-

1\~IRFE5r '" 
...... c. ... C.INI ... C» ... II2.~ •• 

A WISE PERSON ONCE SAID, 
"YOU CAN NEVER HAVE TOO MANY 'RIENDS ••• 

OR T-SHIRTS." 
The friends 

you'll have to buy "-
on yOUT own .... 

~t31 
(~. , -a,-~;) The T-shirts 

..-are on sale at the 
University Bookstore 

& Iowa Book & Supply 
Friday, March 12 

joronly $9 

BUY A RIVERFEST '-SHIRT, 
AND MAlE THE WORLD A WISER PLACE TO LIVE. 

For"",n l1(ormatioll obo/U RilltrFest call the RiverFest Commissioll Office at 353-3273. 

Your 
Keys 

to 
Quality 
Service! 

NISSAN 
Let us introduce you 

to the staff at 
Williamson Nissan 

iir"--- ___ Torn Trodl. Brll SI.m Rooo< ClrifIIIh D ... &anon 
~ s.rvIco Manlllor Servlco AdvilOf Pan. Man_ NIoNn M_lor Tochn,k:IorI 

Treat ourself to one of our money saving coupons and come see for yourself! 
InAE RoiiTiONr -117:95 - , -1 iio; OFF -Ih~ ;R~-:'k:i~~~ 
I SPECIAL I NIIIAII OIL AND FILTER I SCHEDULED I.Rtpa.lirllllpD~"IM __ 1 
I Stryi:tlrdud .. :AoIIIIU,..; · I CHlNOIIP!CIIU · I MAINTENANCE I :==':::C:aIiPIr1 I 
I OIICW amc:t lit piIIIU"; 1n&pec1 IlndudeIlna1aIa1Jon aI gtrKllne Nissan I · I 1rorU,.. bilk ... till foIlrrlQ1Aar Oil FIItr, Idd 14l to 4 quarts plemlum With IIlls COUpon, you receive • =-,. = $79 95 I I we. dll1llQt. • 1 .... 01 01, Ind chechlflulds, I the above discount on any" lilt 

• INcitYlll1d\lll $800 I ~::~cr':REE27 I schedukldmalntenance I • I =OIIfIIICII. (Uf!OI1,eqUIIIl service. ~:c:::r~~ I I ""-~~"1- I OtfIr"IAIrdI~.lm I 011",,"'",21.1. I NalYllhlflO"UI4IO'II ' 
...... ..,.. __ w, ... - OI1IInalvlldwlflD'*CIOI4IOf1I. OfIIr ...... h'lf1""'........ I 

-------~-------~------.-------Genuine Nissan Parts - It's Time to Expect More froin Your Car 

WILLIAMSON~~ ::=w 715 East Hwy 6 Iowa City • 337·5000 
Monday. Frhfay 7:30 5:30 

Gov. Terry Branstad 

ment assistance." 
Chamber President Bill DeWitt 

said he feels it is important to 
maintain communication with the 
governor. 

"With these discuesions we can 
continue to explore opportunities 
that will come with increased coop
eration," he said. 

Contrary to popular belief, college 
students are not exempt from 
paying income taxes based on their 
academic status, according to 
Sheryll Cheers, an IRS taxpayer 
service specialist in Des Moines. 

Cheers said many factors , includ
ing age, disabilities and income 
levels determine whether someone 
must file a return, pay taxeB\ or 
both. Being a student does not 
mean an automatic exemption 
from taxes, she emphasized. 

"There are 8 Jot of different 
requirements that determine 
whether or not you need to file a 
return," she said. 

Dave Evans, assistant public 
affairs officer for the IRS in Iowa, 
said one of the first questions to 
ask is whether a potential taxpayer 
is being claimed as a dependent by 
someone else. 

According to Evans, being claimed 
as a dependent could mean having 
to pay more taxes than an "inde
pendent" with an identical income. 

Although there are many excep
tions, the general rule is that 
single persons claimed as depen
dents -wtll not have w file a return 
if they make less than $3,600 in a 
year. Not being cla imed as a 

"We'd recommend they go back to 
the people that issue the grant," 
Evans said. "Call us if you have 
any questions after that." 

To further compjicatemattera, it's 
also necessary to pay income taxes 
to the state of Iowa. Fortunately, 
the state forms are very similar to 
their federal counterparts and are 
also available at the public library. 

Guerin Thompson, a tax preparer 
at H & R Block in Iowa City, said ,· 
taxpayers should note that employ
ers aren't responsible for with
holding enough earnings to meet 
the tax burdens an employee might 
have. 

"They withhold both federal and 
state, but there's no law that says 
they have to withhold enough so 
that you don't have to pay taxes," 
he said. 

For help with these and other tax 
questions, IRS-trained volunteers 
are available for free at the Iowa 
City Public Library, 123 S. Linn 
St., on Saturdays from 10:30 a.m . 
to 2:30 p.m. In Coralville, volun
teers will be at 1401 Fifth St. 
Thursdays from 4 to 6 p.m. 

In addition, you can call the IRS 
for help at 1-800-829-1040. 

°OOFF 
ALL GREEN MERCHANDISE 
2IJO/o OFF EVERYTHING ELSE! 

I 
ICTORIA'S SECRET 

UJENA SWIMSUITS 
J. CREW Sale ends March 21, 1993 

"Ozone and Ultraviolet Radiation: The 
Implications 

of Trends on UV-B Exposure" 

Gregory Carmichael 
Professor and Chair 

Department of Chemical and Biochemical Engineering 

The University of Iowa 

,1:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 16, 1993 
Conference Room 

Iowa Advanced Technology Labs 
Sponsored by 

Center for Health Effects of Environmental Contamination 
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FRIDA Y EVENTS 

.4frian Studies will sponsor the 
Nike Trad itional Yoruba Dance 
Troupe at 8 p.m. in the Macbride Hall 
Auditorium. 
• UI foil! Ihnce Club will have a 
meeting for recreational folk dancing 
from 7-10 p.m. at the Wesley Found
ation, 120 N. Dubuque 51. 
.Communicatlon Studies will sponsor 
the 'Better Late Than Never UI 
Film I Video Festival ,' fe aturing 
seven premi~res by UI filmmakers at 
8 p.m. in room 101 of the Communi
cation Studies Build ing. 

• RwIian, Ust Europe .. and Eurasl.ln 
Studies Propam will sponsor a lecture 
by Georgii Arbatov titled "Transition 
in the Commonwealth of Indepen
dent States and Its Global Implica
tions' at 4 p.m. in room 101 of the 
Communication Studies Building. 
.4nthropolosy Colloquium wi II 
sponsor a lecture by Filip de Boeck 
titled "Contextualized Knowledge 
and Ways of Remembering,' at 3:30 
p.m. in room 118 of Macbride Hall. 
.Campus Bible fellowship will spon
sor Walleyball at 7:15 p.m. at the 
Field House. 
• United St ...... of Iowa will sponsor 
a legislative open house from 5-7 
p.m. in the Wheelroom of the Union . 
.Book 4rts Club will sponsor a lec
ture on type design by UI typography 
instructor Kay Amert at 7 p.m. in the 
Ohio State Room of the Union. 

• Students in Oetisn will sponsor a 
forum with Amy Peters and Michelle 
Bowers of the Iowa City Press-Citizen 
talking about designing a newspaper 
ad at 12:30 p.m. in room E109 of the 
Art Building. 
• Iowa Society of IntenNltional Law 
and 4ffairs will sponsor a colloquium 
titled "Indigenous People, Ethnic 
Minorities, and the Evolving Bound
aries of Self-Determination ' at 4 
p.m. in the faculty lounge of the 

POLICE 
Hsu Hua Chin, 32, 923(A) Cross

park, was charged with simple assault 
on March 10 at 11 :55 p.m. 

James L. Abbott , 38, address 
unknown, was charged with a con
tract order violation at 71 FOrestview 
Trailer Court on March 10 at 10:40 
p.m. 

Kenneth J. Emerson, 18, West 
Branch , Iowa, was charged with 
driving while revoked at 1900 Keokuk 
St. on March 10 at 11 :19 p.m. 

Brenda J. LanS, 22, 804 Iowa Ave., 
was charged with public intoxication 
at the Dubuque Street Parking Ramp 
on March 11 at 12:59 a .m. 

Marte O. Saba, 21, 712 E. Market St., 
.1pt. 1, was charged with public 
inloxicarlon al Ihe Dubuque Street 
Parking Ramp on March 11 at 12:59 
a.m. 

Rober1 T. Mudd, 26, Cedar Falls, 
was charged with operating while 
Intoxicated at the corne r of Dubuque 
and Park streets on March 11 at 1: 50 
a.m. 

Sharon M. Prior , 24 , 422 S. 
Dubuque St., was charged with open 
container at the corner of Linn and 
Washlngtor:'! streets on March 11 at 
1:20 a.m. 

Oann C. Barr, 27, 422 S. Dubuque 
St., was charged with open container 
at the corner of Unn and Washington 
streets on March 11 at 1 :20 a.m. 

Jumar W. Scott, 19, 1109 St. Cle
ments St ., was charged with disor
derly conduct at 10 S. Clinton 51. on 
March 11 at 2 a.m . 

COIIIpiled by Thomas Wanat 

Boyd Law Building. 
• Women In IntenNlllonal Deve1op
ment will sponsor a lecture by 
Catharine Newbury titled -Women 
and Politics of A~rarian Change in 
Zaire, ' at 4 p.m. In the Ohio State 
Room of the Union. . 
RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 91 .7) - The Minnesota 
Orchestra: Brahms' "Double Con· 
certo ' and Schubert's "Great C 
major" Symphony, 7 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Iowa City Fore
ign Relations Council with Georgii 
Arbatov, a Russian scholar and 
adviser to Boris Yeltsin, noon. "Sci
ence Friday." on NPR's Talk of the 
Nation with Ira Flatow, 1 p.m. 
dlUI (FM 89.7) - State of Yo, 2-5 
p.m.; Relapse, 5·7 p.m. 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
.4dventlst Christian Outreach wi II 
sponsor a special deaf speaker, David 
Trexler, at 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m., and 2 
p.m. at the Iowa City Seventh Day 
Adven ist Church, 1007 Rider St. 
• The Gay, lesbian and Bisexual Peo
ples Union, the lesbian 4111ance, and 
the BiselCual Support Group will 
sponsor the "Beware the Ides of 
March" dance from 8 p.m : to mid· 
night at 10 S. Gilbert St. 
• The Iowa City District Dietetic 4no
clatlon will sponsor a health fair at 
econofoods, 1987 Broadway, from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 
• The Eastern Iowa Claalcal Guitar 
Society will hold a monthly meeting 
at 2 p.m. at the Iowa City Public 
library, 123 S. linn St . 
• Our Redeemer lutheran Church will 
hold Iowa Hog Sausage and Pancake 
Day to benefit 511 Melrose Ave ., 
where Alcoholics Anonymous meets, 
from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. at First Avenue 
and Court Street. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Public intoxication - Michele R. 
Bronson, 1515 Prairie Du Chien Road , 
fined $50. 

Interference with official acts -
Michele R. Bronson, 1515 Prairie Du 
Chien Road, fined $2S. 

Keeping a disorderly house - Brian 
C. Fuhrmeister, 432 S. Johnson St. , 
Apt. 4, fined $2S. 

Possession of alcohol while under the 
legal age - Karen E. Noesen, 828 E. 
Washington St. , fined $15. 

Open container - Michael G. 
Lageschulte, 712 E. Market St. , Apt . 1, 
fined $10; Karen E. Noesen , 828 E. 
Washington St., fined $10. 

RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - Texaco Metro
politan Opera: Mozart's "The Magic 
Flute,' 12:30 p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) - New Dimensions 
with part two of an interview with 
Alice Walker, 7 p.m. ; NPR Playhouse 
presents "The Canterbury Tales," 9 
p .m. 
• OUI (FM 89.7) - X-Static Radio, 
6-9 p.m.; The Foundry, 9-11 p .m. • 

SUNDA Y EVENTS 
• The UI Environmental Coalition will 
hold a committee meeting at 6 p.m. 
in the Iowa Room of the Union . 
• The Iowa International Socialist 
Orpnization will hold a study group 
with the topic "The Revolutionary 
Ideas of Karl Marx" at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 302 North Hall . 
• The Lutheran Campus Ministry will 
hold a worship service at 10:30 
a.m. in Old Brick, corner of Clinton 
and Market streets. 
• Trinity Episcopal Churc:h will present 
a Lenten Evensong as part of its 
Music and Trinity series at 3:30 p.m., 
at the corner of College and Gilbert 
streets. 

RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - University Con
cert: A program from the UI Center 
for New Music, 3 p.m . 
• WSUI (AM 910) - The Sound 
Money 1993 Tax Clinic, a national 
call-in show live from st. Paul, 1 p.m. 
The Parent's Journal presents "Kids 
and TV," 7 p.m. 
.KRUI (FM 89.7> - Celtic Hotel, 10 
a .m.-noon ; Lion's Roar, noon-2 
p.m.; Maximum Iz-ness, 2-5 p.m.; 
The Grateful Dead Hour, 5~ p.m. ; 
Blues from the Kingston Mines, 6-9 
p.m. 

Theft, fifth-desree - Daniel E. 
Dakius , 710 First Ave ., fined $75. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Robert T. Mudd, Cedar 

Falls, preliminary hearing set for 
March 30 at 2 p.m.; Kenneth L. 
Casey, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for March 30 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, fourth-degree - Judy L. 
Christie, Homestead, Iowa. Prelimin· 
ary hearing set for March 30 at 2 p .m. 

Drivins while revoked - Kenneth J. 
Eme rson, West Branch, Iowa. Preli
minary hearing set for March 30 at 2 
p.m . . ~~~~~~ 

The 
Second Act 
It"fhe Finest In Consigned Clothing" 
Carry in your clothes, 

Carry away cash! 
The beat deallD toWD. 
No WBitlDa necessary. 

338·8454 • 12·5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City . ~~~~~~ 

You're invited· 
to our annual 

St. Patrick's Day 
Festival 

As they 
say 

on the 
Emerald 

Isle: Laughter 
is gayest where 
the food is best! Wednesday, March 17 

3:30-7:00 p.m. 
Live music by 
Alan and Aleta 

Murphy 
Free Samples 

Recipes 
Beer Tasting 

end us a postcard 
from wherever you go 

over spring breakl 

For each postcard 
you send 

reGelve 20% off 
. one item 

the week you returnl 

T. Galaxy 
Old Ca pitol Cent) 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

MARCH 13-21 ONL VI 
Great Prices On All Of Your Favorite Gear! 

SLEEPING BAGS 
TEMS Eureka! • North Face 

Sierra Designs SlumbeIjack 
Kelty 

North Face 
Sierra Designs 

HIKING BOOTS 
Vasque • Timberland 
Merrell • Asolo • Solomon 

BACKPACKS 
North Face 
Camp Trails 
MEl e Lowe 
Kelty Fin & Feather 

The Great Outdoors Store 
CEDAR RAPIDS 
712 9rd Avenue SE 
964-4396 

IOWACrrv 
943 S. Riverside Dr. 

354·2200 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Mastercard' VISA· Discover 

WE'LL IPRING 
FOR YQUR FLING! 

Win two round trip tickets to anywhere, anytimc!* 

Take a friend! Or don't! For Spring, Summer, Fall, or Winter Break, 
you name the date! PLUS! Weill throw In a IUper-glamoroul 

TRAVEL-PACK Including t .. hlrt, Ihortt, cooler, beach towel, and other goodlnl 
Register to win at t ... UniYersity Book Store and the Union Station. 

r-r1 University.Book.Store L.1..J ·Iowa Memorial Union ' The Univeni[y of low I ' 

~ 
AmerlcanAIr11nn" 

Drawing will be h.ld Wednesday, March 17th 
In the IMU Wheelroom - featuring Funk Farm. 
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®TOYOTA .House committee OKs strict smoking 00n CHECK OUR SPECIAL! 

nt~ 

52240 

. 
' ,New restrictions would 
:prohibit public smoking 
·unless the secondary 
:smoke could be 

~:completely eliminated. 

Mike Glover 
Assoc' 

DES S-A House commit-
tee on Thursday approved a tough 
'ban that would virtually eliminate 
'smoking indoors, except in private 

· llomes and taverns. 
• Backers said the measure was 

; ~ven a "giant, giant push" by a 
• ,federal environmental study that 
; listed secondary smoke as a 

cancer-cauaing agent. 
The House Human Resources 

Committee approved the measure, 
which haa drawn little attention so 
far, sending it to the full House for 
debate and a tough fight. 

The smoking restrictions are 
included in a larger measure 
sought by the Department of 
Public Health. 

They would add sharp new restric
tions on current smoking bans 
limiting tobacco use in public 
areas. 

Currently, shopping malls, 
restaurants and other areas open 
to the public are smoke-free, except 
for designated smoking sections. 

The restrictions approved Thurs
day would allow smoking sections 

( () \ ' IIU) \ I N '-, I \l ' \ , l . t'-, l! III I J\' I Hill () R h S 

~ 'AOOrtion statistics provision 
· defeated by resource group 
: :According to the head 

of the panel, adding the 
j issue would make it 
i :difficult for the larger 

measure to pass. 

Mike Glover 
, Associated Press 

measure. 
"This bill will have enough con

troversy as it is,· Plasier said. 
"Thi8 would assure that we have a 
sinking ship.· 

Abortion opponents said time i8 
running out for measures to 
emerge from the committee this 
year. But Plasier said he would 
bring the iaaue before the panel 
again next week, in time to beat a 
self-imposed legislative deadline. 

The statistical reporting i8sue is 
one of two abortion fights before 
lawmakers thi8 year. 

• . DESMOINES-AHousecommit
tee Thursday defeated a require

I ment that the state begin collecting 
, data on the number of abortions 

perfonned in Iowa. 
i The House Human Resources 

Committee deleted the provision on 
a voice vote with little debate, after 

, 888urances that the issue will be 
")\I\~~"~I debated again next week. It was 

The House Human Resources 
Committee earlier this week voted 
11-10 to reject a requirement that 
young women notify a parent 

. before obtaining an abortion. 
Backers of the statistical reporting 

measure argue that it only makes 
sense to gather data on a signific
imt medical procedure. 

!!tn~~~~ 'BOught by the state Department of 
• Health and was included in a 

larger measure dealing with a 
, aeries of health-related issues. 

Rep. Lee Plasier, R-Sioux Center, 
• head of the panel, said adding the 
I aoortion iaaue would make it diffi

cult to win approval of the larger 
I 

Critics worry about keeping infor
mation about abortions confiden
tial and see opponents using the 
data as an argument for more 
restrictions on abortions. • 
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The Fine Arts Council presents the: 

lhIeves' AJuri~Arl 
Fazrof 

1\\. ;1[-]- '- Regional 
1 'f JUllJrKeL Artists 
Over 70 artists will be exlnoiting and selling 

original, hanck:rafted work, including jewelry, 
pottery, woodworidng, and photography. 
Sunday, March 14, 10 am • 5 pm 

Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial Union 
Far _1nbmIdoII1IICI iw people oeediII: 1(l8CiaI8IIItance pIeMe oonIIIcI doe coomciI 

.(319)~ 
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PICTURE YOURSELF ON 

A 1993 TREK 
930 MOUNTAIN BIKE 

($525 Value) 
Register to win this beauty 

NOW through March 25, 1993 
DRAWING, Friday, March 26 

(fINd not ", pte""" to win) 
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Help lIS celebrate our 
NEW EXPANDED FACIUTY 

lin ........... bbI. . .Mare ICtllsarles. .. 

And don't forget to register! 
Hours: 
M,9-8 
T-F, 9-5:30 
Sat,9-5 

World~:; 
O/Bikes 

FREE 810RESIDE PARKING 

723S. 
Gilbert 

Iowa City 

351-8337 

only if eecondary smoke can be 
"completely eliminatedB from 
migrating to nonsmoking areas. 

"There's no such thing as a desig
nated smoking area in a public 
building" under the measure, said 
Rep. Mark Haverland, D-Polk City. 

Michael Coverdale, a Health 
Department spokeaman, conceded 
there would be a broad practical 
impact. 

Restaurants, for instance, would 
not be able to set aside a smoking 
section unless they prOvided a 
separate ventilation system for 
that section, and created a physical 
harrier between smoking and nons
moking areas, Coverdale noted. 

Similarly, open areas of shopping 
malls could not include smoking 

................................. '. 

"A friend dragged me to 
the Modem Art Museum. 

· · · · · · · · 

He tried to explain a 
toilet bowl mounted on 
the waU but was soon 

complaining that his ultra- : 
hip shoes hurt his feet. 

· : While COlttemplating 1 

1 a rJofU) black t;a1lVaJ) l 
I rea!ize{) my 

BirkenrJtock.J were 
beautiful. 

It must be the way they 
: cradle my feet because the 
l only thing aching was my 
: head from trying to figure · : out what this stuff meant. 
: Next we saw an empty 
: pedestal. My friend 
: caned it, 'a statement.' For 
: a moment I considered · • putting my Birkenstocks 

on it. Now that would 
be a statement." 

· 
The original comfort shoe. no 1 

Lorenz Boot 
Shop 

Downtown on 
College Street Plaza 

Sycamore Mall 
1604 Sycamore Street 

24"x72"H 

sections unless they put up bar
riers to prevent smoke from 
traveling to nonsmoking sections. 

TOYOTA QUALITY 

Oil Change Taverna are not included in the 
ban, under both current law and 
the proposal approved on Thurs
day. But the proposal would end an 
exemption from smoking restric
tions for 8mall restaurants. $14.35 :-:.::. 

The proposal is the latest effort by 
this year's Legislature to restrict 
smoking. A dispute over where 
smoking should be allowed at the 
Statehouse has snarled the adop
tion of operating procedures for the 
Legislature this year. 

Includes genuine Toyota Filter. 
drain plug gasket. washer fluid fill 

• Includes $5.00 mail-in rebate plus R'A ~ & 
tax & hazardous waste charge. ~.l 0 

Extended H .... 7:30 - 6:00 M.f= §ERVJ[CE 
TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY MllolJllwbatyou dcjorme. " 

Hwy. 6 west, Coralville 351-1842 ® TOYOTA 

The measure approved on Thurs
day would settle that disPute by 
simply banning smoking every
where in the Statehouse. 

How can 
I maxlmlza 
my Invastmant 
dollars? 

When you 
need r 
answers ... 

Ask usl 

The Max Is back ••• 
and It's better than everl 
Our Maximum CD's were so popular last year 
that we've decided to bring them all back, 
but with even more flexibility than before! 
Now, even if you have only $1,000 to invest, 
you can begin earning maximum returns. 
With higher investments you can earn up to 

%APY* 

• 
The Maximum COl 

81,000 - 814,999 815,000 and above 
Rate APY* Rate APY* 

3-Yaar 5.30% 5.41% 5.46% 5.58% 
4-Year 5.55% 5.87% 5.75% 5.88% 
5-Yaar 8.05% 8.18% 8.300/0 8.46% 
* APY: Annual percentage yield. Interest compounded quarterly. 
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Personal and IRA funds 
only. We reserve the right to limit this offer at allY time. 

Remember, our Maximum CD is only avaUable 
to customers who have a checking account 
with Iowa State Bank & Trust Company. 
If you don't already have one , we'll be happy 
to open one for you ... and we'll even give you 
50 free checks when you do\ 

Th find out more, just call us or drop in today! 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville Member FDIC 

Main Bank: 102 S. Clintonl356-5BOO Clinton St. Office: 325 S. Clinton/356·5960 Keokuk SI. Office: Keokuk SI. Be Hwy. 
6 Bl'pass/356-5970 Rochester Ave. Office: 2233 Rochester Ave.l356-5980 Coralville Office: ltO First Ave.l356-5990 

Assorted 
Foam Sofa 

Pine Wall Unit Sleeper 

$9888 Reg. $288.95 
from 

. I Over 25 different $13995 
wood bookca," 

pap, .. n 
Ch,lr Traditional 

Tight Seat 
Sofa 
In Assorted 
Fabrics 

from 
4 Drawer 
umlnated 
Chelt 

$5995 
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IDOT 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 
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Some reaidenta of Sand Road want 
enforceable speed zones on their 
road, and thanks to a vote by the 
Johnaon County Board of Supervi
IOn Thunday, they may get them. 

The supervison voted unanim
oUlly to have the Iowa Department 
of Transportation conduct a speed 
study on Sand Road and determine 
the need for enforceable speed 
zones. At thia time there are only 
sugeated speed signs posted in the 
area. 

The vote WIl8 prompted by a 
petition sent to the county engi
neer by 15 reaidenta who were 

evaluate Sand Road 
concerned about the number of 
traffic accidenta on the road. 

Jean Fountain said she began 
circulating the petition on Dec. 1, 
1992, and since then she and her 
neighbon have counted eight acci
denta on the section of Sand Road 
that is 21h to 3th miles aouth of 
U.S. Highway 6. 

Some of these accidenta could be 
attributed to weather and road 
conditions, Fountain said, but the 
absence of speed limit signa cannot 
be ignored. 

Fountain said since other roads in 
her area have enforceable speed 
zones, she felt justified in her 
request. 

'"1'hey have speed limit signs, so 
why can't we?" 8he Il8ked. 

Johnaon County Engineer Doug 
Frederick said Iowa Department of 
Tran8portation representatives 
will likely begin the study in the 
nen three to four weeks. During 
that time they will drive the road 
and look at the conditions of the 
curbs, shoulden and other Il8pectB, 
he said, adding that they will do 
traffic counta and record vehicle 
speeds Il8 well. 

The lOOT will use this informa
tion to recommend speeds for the 
road, Frederick said, and the 
county may make change8 at that 
time. 

Adviser of President Yeltsin tours Ul, 
speaks of country's hopeful transition 
Susan Kreimer 
The Daily Iowan 

A key adviser to RUlBian President 
Boris Yeltain visiting the m said 
he hopes hie country will be able to 
undergo the transition from totali
tarian rule and the Cold War era to 
a "more or less normal aociety" 
without serious bloodshed or vio
lence. 

Speaking before a meeting of the 
Iowa City Foreign Relations Coun
cil Thursday night, Georg;; Arba
toV said that even after 40 years 
since the death of Stalin, the Soviet 
Union's quinteaaential totalitarian 
leader, the country remains u,nder 
the influence of totalitarianism. 

The Russian scholar hill! been 
director of the Institute for the 
Study of the USA and Canada of 
the Soviet (now Russian) Academy 
of Sciences since 1967. A key 
insider in Soviet politics for more 
than 25 years, Arbatov hll8 taken 
part in official meetings with every 
American president since Richard 
Nixon. 

According to Arbatov, the last 
yean of perestroika, which began 
in 1985, "have undermined the 
foundation of this totalitarian Pll8t 
and have ch8IJ88d B lot of things in 
my country: 

The end of the Cold War 
-deprived" the United States of ita 
enemity with Russia and paved the 
way for better internation.al rela
tions between the two countries, 
and allowed Russia to focus on ita 
internal problems, Arbatov said. 

-For the first time in 50 yean, we 
could concentrate our attention, 
our resources on our own problems 
. .. and mind our own damn busi
ness at last, which we had 
neglected for a very long time,· 
Arbatov said. He then blamed 
former President George Bush for 
attending to foreign policy matters 
and -riding a white hone" follow-

"For the first time in 
50 years, we could 
con.centrate our 

I 

attention, our resources 
on our own problems 

/I 

Georgii Arbatov, 
speaker 

ing the gulf war, instead of focus
ing on the problems of health, 
education and the inner cities on 
the home front. 

Arbatov credited former Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev with 
the dissolution of the Soviet 
empire. 

"It's good they have done away it," 
he said. "Gorbachev yielded to 
some pressUretl and made attemptll 
to coerce some of the unruly 
republics to be obedient again." 

But the post-Cold War era 
"brought not only ita ble8sings but 

~ .. 

ita challenges,· Arbatov said. 
But Arbatov said such contention 

does not indicate that his country 
should return to the conditions of 
the Cold War, but does indicate 
that it hll8 not yet established the 
new mechanisms for peace, diplo
macy and conflict intervention. 

"I think. this is a task which 
cannot wait a long time. The 
United Nations has to playa new 
role,' he said. -We cannot act by 
force, trying to force our will upon 
other countries'-

Arbatov will deliver a lecture titled 
"Transition in the Commonwealth 
gf Independent State and Its 
Global Implications" at 4 p.m. 
today and the public is invited to 
attend. 

The UI Student Association Nominations committee is now accepting applications 
for the following University committees. You may pick up an application in the 
Office of Campus Programs and Student Activities (OCPSA) in Room 145 of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. If you have any questions, contact UISA Vice President Maricar 
Tinio at 335-3860. Applications are due "0 later tha" Friday, March 12, 1993 at 5:00 
p.m. in OCPSA 145 lMU. 

U:z undergraduate G=graduate 

Number of IUJlJilllbie positions 
located in parentheses. 

Academic Computer Services (2) 
Campus Planning (3) 
Computer-Based Education (2) 
Cauncil on Teaching (2 U,2 G) 
Human Rights (3) 
Iowa Memorial Union (6) 
Lecture Cammi ttee (7) 
MacBride Field Academic Advisory (1) 
Parking and TraI}sportatian (4) 
Recreational Services (5) 
Student Health Services (6) 
Editorial Review Board (2) 
University Patents (1) 
University Research Council (2 G) 
University Safety and Security (3) 

Baard in Cantrol .of Athletics (2) 
Committee on Aging (2) 
Computer Fee Advisory (3) 
Hancher Auditorium (6) 
Human Subjects Review 

A. Medicine (1, 1 alternate) 
B. Dentistry (1, 1 a/ternllte) 
C. Others (1, 1 lllternate) 
D. Remainder (2, 1 alternate) 

Recycling and Waste Management (3) 
Student Services (6) 
University libraries (2 U, 2 G) 
University Radiation Pratection 

A. Executive Cammittee (1) 
B. Human Use Subcommittee (1) 
C. Merl. Bio-Science Subcommittee (1) 
D. Basic Science Subcommittee (2) 

The UI Student Association Nominations committee is now accepting applications 
for the following judicial boards and commissions. You may pick up an application 
in the Office of Campus Programs and Student Activities (OCPSA) in Room 145 of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. If you have any questions, contact UISA Vice President 
Mancar 1Inio at 335·3860. Applications are due no later than Frldtzy, March 12, 1993 
at 5:00 p.m. in OCPSA 145 IMU. 

JUDICIAL BOARDS 
Student Activities Board (9 positions) 
Student Traffic Coun (9 Positions) 

COMMISSIONS 

Student Elections Board (9 positions) 
Student Judicial Court (7 positions) 

(9 positions available on each commission) 
BijouFilm 

Cooperative Housing 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
Student Broadcasters (SBC) 
Student Legal Services 
University Travel 

Homecoming 
Riverfest 
Programming and Ente~nment (SCOPE) 
Student Daycare 
Tenant Landlord 
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Supported by The National 
Endowment for the Arts 

50% Youch discount I 

Senior Citizen discount 

VI Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher events 
and may charge to their 
University accounts. 

For ticket information 

Call 335·1160 
or toll-free in Iowa 
1·8oo·HANCHER 

PERFORMING ITI "IMAlH HIT~ 
COMPANY·B 

"let to ... sonp by the Andrew ......... 
CcImpIny 8 evok .. the exuberwltl'tlytlwM 
of the '401 .. nil .. the Pm and 
........ tent shedow of .... But even more 
vividly. It honora TayIor'llNIII.mc.nt dMI> ....... ..... ..... 

Also perfonninc 

SYZYGY 
" ••• a choNoiI aphIc torMdo" 

.... y ... rr.-

ROSES 
"The best of the 'lyric Taylor'. • • lui of Iov.·, Ion&tn& MId met.nc:hoIy." ...... --.... 

7 p.m. 
Hancher greenroom 
pre·performance 
discussion 
with John Tomlinson. 
company manqer 

The Univertily of Iowa Iowa Cily. lowa 

HANCHER 

'Introducing the new CD 
that protects you 
no matter what interest rates 
do in. the future! 

No matter what interest rates do in the future, the new 
FIR S TChoice CD from First National Bank has you covered! 

Invest in a FIR S TChoice CD and you'll lock in an excellent 
rate of return for the next four years. What's more, you'll 
also get th, onr-tbn' 0J1Ii0n to trruk your 1'l1li up to the current 
market level anytime during the term. The trade rate will be equal 

TERM ANNUAL PERCENTAGE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE YIELD 

4 Years 5.750;0 5.880;0 
$5,000 minimum deposit; minimum waived/or [RAs. AnnlUll perc,ntag' yltlll bas,d on 
qlUJl1,riy compounding 0/ w,rul. Ont-lime I'dll a4jUstmlnt option ,xplfrs 41 inilial 
maturity diu, if unl%,rc/std by dtposilor. Substanli4l in/enst penllll] for early 
willtdmwal. 

to our CD rates at the time of adjustment as determined by the 
balance and remaining term until maturity of your CD. 

The FIR S TChoice CD ... a great new investment idea, 
and one more way we put "Your Future FIRST" at 
First National Bank! 

FIRST 
National Bani" 

ltJuT fUture FIR S T 

Iowa City 
Downtown - 204 E. Washington 
Drive-In - 2' S. linn Street 
Towncr93t -" 17 William Sheet 
Coralville - 506 Tenth Avenue 
356·9000 
Member FDIC 
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Nation & World 

WASHINGTON - Janet Reno 
~une the ftrat woman ever con· 

88 attorney general Thurs· 
88 the Senate's 98-0 vote filled 
President Clinton's cabinet and 

I"'" ..... ,~ta...d fresh leadership of a 
Department that W88 still 

a Bush holdover. 
an extraordinary experience 
hope I do the women of 

u. ........ ".A proud,· Reno said at the 
House, where Clinton 88ked 
stop by after the Senate's 

vote. "I'm elated," 
said. "That may be the 
I carry 98-0 this year." 

ADlllauRe broke out in the nor· 
decorous Senate chamber 
the vote was announced, 
Reno the government's top 

en1iDmtme:nt officer. 
lUllOlllO 01 problems, ranging from a 

r+ .. ~ ..... ";.t bombing in New York to 
.Questi,oDll about the FBI director in 

department, await the 
rfi4.·yelll'~ld south Florida prosecu· 

She could be sworn in as early 
Friday. 

Reno told reporters the federal 
, . • government also may look into the 
"" 'Florida slaying of Dr. David Gunn, 

who was shot outside a women's 
•. clinic, reportedly by an abortion 
: ' (oe. A day earlier, the Justice 
' . ,Department had said it did not 
, appear federal authorities had jur

I iJdiction to investigate. 
'That is a horrible and tragic 

, " crime and we want to do every· 
" ' •• thing we can to pursue an appro
'" priate federal response,· Reno 
· , ·said. "We're going to explore it and 
',r l do llverytbing that is appropriate 
" 'under the circumstances and move 
, ,88 carefully and 88 vigorously as 
• posaible on it consistent with a 

'balance between federal and state 
• efforts." 

I On the Senate floor, Sen. Howard 
~ ,MeCzenbaum, D-Ohio, said, "Presi· 
, dent Clinton should be commended 

'., lfor taking yet another step in 
· " opening new opportunities for 
, women and minorities.· 

• Reno's cakewalk through the con-

AIIociAkd p~ 

Janel Reno, accompanied by Sen. Joseph Biden, D·DeI., chairman of the 
$enate Judiciary Committee, talks to reporters outside the White HOU5e 
Thursday. 

stitutional advise-and-consent pro
cess closed the book on a Clinton 
Cabinet-selection process that got 
under way not long after his elec
tion l88t November. 

Clinton's difficulties filling the job 
of attorney general - the failed 
nomination of Zoe Baird and the 
withdrawal of federal judge Kimba 
Wood from consideration - have 
delayed any major policy reviews 
at the Justice Department. 

"I would submit that President 
Clinton - albeit not the first time 
at bat - has hit a home run," said 
Sen. Joseph Biden, D·Del. 

The Senate confirmed Reno just a 
day after the Judiciary Committee 
approved her nomination. Nor· 

mally, there must be a three-day 
waiting period before the full 
Senate can act, but that was 
waived. 

The agency has been run, lince 
Clinton's Jan. 20 inauguration, by 
Bush administration appointee 
Stuart Gerson. "I just saw Mr. 
Gerson's letter of resignation," 
Reno told reporters. 

Reno, who will be the first Demo
crat to head the Justice Depart
ment in 12 years, is expected to 
make many policy changes. 

Reno also will review an internal 
Justice Department report that 
raised questions about whether 
FBI Director William Sessions 
8hould remain in office. 

LEGGINGS 
$ 

• 

MOST PEOPlE DO NOT KNOW YET WHAT THEY'RE GOING TO DO. 

BUT SOMEWHERE, AT THIS VERY MOMENT. SOMEONE IS LISTENING 

TO MUSIC INSIDE HIS OR HER HEAD; MUSIC THE WORLD HAS NOT 

YET HEARD, WILL WE EVER? M. C. GINSBERG SELLS JEWELRY AND 

FINE GIFTS. IT IS DIFFICULT TO CONVEY HOW INSPIRED THESE 

PRODUCTS ARE. THEY ARE MORE THAN NICE, THEY ARE ENTIRELY 

UNLIKELY; A COMBINATION OF SHAPES AND COLORS AND 

BORROWING FROM HISTORY, DOES THIS TAKE COURAGE? A 

LITTLE. IT TAKES COURAGE TO DO ANYTHING. I THINK IT WOULD BE 

SOMETHING IF YOU FOUND M. C. GINSBERG JEWELERS AND WE 

FOUND YOU. AT 110 EAST WASHINGTON STREET IN IOWA CITY. 

THERE IS ONLY ONE. 

I 

m.e, ginsberg jewelers 
110 east washington, iowa city 319-351-1700 

Pentagon prepares to close military bases 
Donna Cassata Adjustment. 

Associated Press But Rep. Dave McCurdy, D-Okla., 
a Renior member of the Anned 

WASHINGTON - The Pentagon Services Committee, said Courter 
held tightly to its IM!Cret list of W88 not "at liberty to discuss any 
targeted military bases Thursday, list, any rumors of lists," 
one day before the scheduled Dempsey was a last-minute 
announcement of a new round of replacement for Deputy Defense 
cloeures and cutbacks. Secretary William Perry, who 

The chairman of the cloeure com- would have been peppered with 
miaaion, Jim Courter, acknow· questions about specific bases. 
ledged the cuts will be painful for The Pentagon planned to release 
states and communities affected, Defense Secretary Lea Aapin's final 
but said they will have a chance to list today at noon. 
defend their bases before final Aapin and other top Pentagon 
action is taken. officials were to notify lawmakers 

"My goal is that communities do this morning, not wanting word to 
not feel estranged . .. that they leak Thursday - the same day 
have a seat at the table; he said. President Clinton wae announcing 

Lawmakers concerned about possi· his plans to soften the impact on 
ble closings in their states were communities. 
briefed in private by Courter and The list was certain to cause 
by Paul Dempsey of the Defense consternation on Capitol Hill as 
Department's Office of Economic communities nationwide dealt with 

the third round of base closures 
and realignment in the put five 
years. 

Clinton, in Baltimore, proposed 
spending $20 billion over the next 
five years to ease the pain of 
military reductions on defense 
workers, manufacturers and com· 
munities suft'ering defense cuts. 

But the ranking Republican on the 
House Budget Committee, Rep, 
John Kasich of Ohio, said the plan 
would not be enough. 

'"!'here's no way of taking away 
the blow. When families find out 
they're loeing their jobe ... it's a 
terrible situation,· he said. 

The persistence of one lawmaker 
led to the early word that McGuire 
Air Forte Bue in New Jersey 
would lose its active duty person
nel and be realigned into a 
National Guard and reserve base. 

UNITED STUDENTS OF 
IOWA 

.... 

YOUR NON-PARTISAN LOBBYING 
ORGANIZATION 

PRESENTS 

"THE LEGIS LA TIVE OPEN HOUSE" 
BRIDGING THE GAP 

FRIDA Y, 3/12/93 
IN THE WHEELROOM, IMU 

5:00-7:00 P.M. 
Free & Open to the Public 

FEATURING: 
• Live broadcast by KRUI radio, "Meet the Press" fonnat 
• Open Forum 
• Share your concerns with your legislators directly & infonnally 

• Getting your money's worth? 
• Discrimination? 
• Academic Freedom? 
• Institutional alienation, apathy? 
• Health insurance, job opportunities, stipends? 

THE LOUDER YOUR VOICE, THE MORE 
EFFECTIVE YOUR REPRESENTATION. 
Contact Rachel Kindred, Campus Director, for more information 

at 335-3282. 

You can really go to 
town on us. 
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Viewpoints 

·What's it worth? 
Twenty dollars doesn't go too far anymore - maybe a decent 
dinner, a carton of cigarettes or a cheap date if you're lucky. But 
at the UI, students can get The Daily Iowan, KRUI, Student 
Video Productions, Student Legal Services and the great films at 
the Bijou, all for $20. It's really a pretty good deal considering the 
number of student activities that share mandatory student fees 
every Ye&!. 

A proposal bas been drawn up by the UI Student Assembly 
which would increase the mandatory student fees from $18.80 to 
the previously mentioned $20. Many student organizations that 
split up the mandatory fees have been seeing their budgets cut 
repeatedly in recent years because there just wasn't enough 
money to go around. However, with this proposed increase of only 
$1.20, many of the organizations that serve the general student 
body can look forward to long~erdue increases in their funding. 
The past few years have been slim. Student groups have had to 
try to do more and more with less and less money. That's not 
easy to do, and some organizations have had to search for 
enterprising ways to raise money on their own. 

However, this can be more of a legal hassle than it is worth. 
Under the UISA Constitution, for a student group to be 
recognized as such, it must be nonprofit. But if this proposed fee 
increase goes through, organizations won't necessarily have to 
look eleswhere for monetary support. 

The students who are involved in these respective groups will 
obviously be in favor of this increase. And the students who use 
these organizations ought to support this increase as well, 
because if this $1.20 does not go through, many programs will 
suffer. For instance, Student Commission On Programming and 
Entertainment has gotten its budget slashed in the past due to 
misappropriations of funds. We can all bear witness to what 
these budget cuts have done to the quality and number of acts 
that SCOPE brought to campus in recent years, but things are 
looking better. 

A dollar and twenty cents doesn't seem like much, but multiply it 
by the number of students at the UI and it becomes a sizable 
income. For anyone who reads The Daily Iowan, listens to KRUI, 
watches SVPs show, "Eggplant," or enjoys the Bijou - is $1.20 
really that much to ask for? Look at what you get in return: an 
award-winning college newspaper, a top-quality alternative radio 
station, excellent off-the-beaten-traek films, valuable legal ser
vices .. . the list goes on. 

Some point out, however, that they shouldn't pay some of the 
mandatory fees if they don't use the services. That's like arguing 
against paying the portion of one's taxes that goes to the fire 
department because one hasn't actually called the fire depart
ment lately. That just doesn't hold water, because these are not 
user taxes. These organizations exist for many reasons: providing 
students with professional experience, counseling and repre
senting student concerns. 

Consider for a moment the amount of services that are offered by 
the wide range of recognized student groups at the UI. Now even 
if you use just one or two of them regularly, consider what more 
could be done if the fee increase passes. Student resources are 
being taxed nationwide, and if we are not careful, student groups 
that depend on mandatory fees for their expenses could easily fall 
through the cracks. 

Tom Hudson 
Editorial Writer 

-LETTERS POUCY. Letlers 10 the editor must be slWled and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letlers should be no longer 
than one double-spaced palP!. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
lenglh and clarity. 
-OPINIONS expressed on the VM!Wpoinl5 palP! of The Dally Iowan are those 
0( the signed authors. The Dally Iowan, • a non-prollt corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matll!rs. 

Cruel dual allure breaks cable abstinence': 
hOUBewives are proof that we a~ at ... ) Gunmen free I 

It strikes me that whether 
or not the Rhode Island 
State Screaming Nibblere 
win the Quaint Coast Con
ference and make it to the 
Big Dance will have little 
effect on either my life or 
the universe at large. 

But just in case, I got 
cable. And I got it bad. 

I lasted a long time. 
Months and months, in fact, with nothing but 
the newspapers and a pair of rested rabbit ears 
to keep me in contact with the outside world. 
As I am CUl"rently getting done an average of 
40 percent of my '"I'hings You Really, Really 
Need to Do TODAY to Remain Vaguely Sane" 
list, I figured I did not need higher-quality 
home entertainment. 

And I was learning 80 much about my own 
electromagnetic properties. Perhaps it's my 
imagination, but since the advent of cable, 
broadcasting stations don't seem to be juicing 
up nearly as much as they used to. I have come 
to realize that if I stand one centimeter away 
from the antenna array, I hex the reception. 
But if I hold one rabbit ear between my big and 
second-biggest toes, reception improves dra
matically. Not dramatically enough that I can 
tell the difference, for instance, between Won 
holding a Klingon scimitar and Miles Davis 
holding a trumpet, but dramatically nonethe
less. As a matter of fact I may never have 
ordered cable if it wasn't for the ever-pesky 
inner-toe sweat you get after awhile. 

Adjusting rabbit-eared reception is somewhat 
less than soothing. I would move the two ears 
around searching for the Magic Position as the 
plot or the game faded in and out for about 15 
minutes. When fd let go to sit down, the 
picture would flop maliciously back to its 
original clarity, turning into something Monet 

would have painted if he'd had degenerative 
optic nerves. This gave me the opportunity to 
SCream foul curses involving people's mothere 
and perverted sexual practices at the TV. 

That's the point when I turned to the oldest 
and most revered of home-reception remedies: 
Reynolds Wrap, In six months I progressed 
from little aluminum foil speare at each end to 
a double helix with ·Please Work" embossed 
roughly on the side in helvetica bold. Like most 
home remedies, aluminum foil is completely 
usele88, but if it'8 aesthetically pleasing you 
are less likely to chew on it out of frustration. 

Connecting the antenna to metal velour blinds 
with coat hangers, vise grips and used guitar 
strings is equally ineffective, 

What helped was ordering cable. I was strong, 
but the cruel, dual temptation of a $9.99 
inatallation special and the college basketball 
Beason did me in. Feeling a bit like Pete Rose 
calling hie bookie again, I rang up the cable 
company and said, "We want wire," After 
letting me choose from seven overpriced option 
packages, the telephone guy said it would be a 
month and a half before they could hook us up. 
Would I be available in the morning or the 
evening of the 22nd of nen month? I said it 
was hard telling. 

The time dragged on, as time will do, but then 
it quickened, and soon I W88 was speed viewing 
seven programs at once. I believe I now hold 
the land-speed record for 36 channels, With 
fully charged batteries, I can now flip channels 
off two walls in the living room and my 
forehead (see photo). 

I have discovered some essential truths now 
that I have rejoined the information age. 
Firstly: Supermarket Sweep (Noon and Five on 
Lifetimell confirms the utter failure of the 
American educational system and the steep 
decline of our culture in general - unless you 
are a member of The Daily Iowan news staff, in 
which case you think produce-enraptured 

'th. Secondly: a music Vldeo ~I j 

~~0S:1~ ze~1 jUl t 88 silly 88 a .muaic ~ ~~icaraguan Embass~ 
without one. And finally, fOrelgn.l . 1 SAN JOSE: 

. such 88 that seen on Brav.r. f ) ~ 
progr8llll1llDi, hannel Univision 8bcI' men occupyll'1 
spani!h-Ian~ c disputed leaders' in released nine I 
Haw, are t e un t I refused to end 
acres of visi~::.~reC88Sp'an Lifetime ESPN · · , remaining cap 

I W88 watc .. u'll -, , ' J :tJ A/~ R bel F 'J N twork CNN and WGN the ~ or onso 0 o. 
~tt ~Jau:ted from hours .. ~ .. !hey (reed ~ven wom~ 
vi~ .. ,I feU asleep, In that sl dreImIt ~I~an rller. Those I 
tha~re were 10 seco~dsleft and r ,~!O.»~OOra de ,men Narv~e2 
90 feet to aeore the winnmg' basket. Dick "'* i~{etary, Marfa .Teresa ,To 
and David Lee Roth were announ~ It. /'ilcaraguan Presldenl Viol! 
game. Dick W88 saying that I was a blat" f . The gunmen, foes of ell 
chipper and that he loved it, baby. David'tAt.. embassy Monday, deman~ 
Roth w~ saying that I had it bad, so bad ... ~Changes in her governmerl 
that I was hot for teacher. "' Jof 25 people were taken h 

Using mycrouoverskeels (not a typo),11iIb • Earlier Thursday, they rEI 
a full-courl press administered by Chuit' ~loposal for face-Io-face t~ 
Norris and several embattled Vietn .... all women hostages were t 
regulars. I then escaped several doubl .. 'alely known if olher worne 
~m Sam and Diane, Bogart and BacaJJl'' ' " Nicaraguan Cardinal Mil 
S\8kel, and Ebert. I. the~ gave Pat, ~' who is mediating the criSis. 
and his weep~ Scottl8h 81dekick a VlClOIllli!i \aker, Jo~ Urbina lara, de 
off, but luckily there was no call. 'nI,..) lfr'ont of the embassy but wi 
exploded down the lane and dunked ove~, 'from ze • 
entire Senate subcommittee on Co~ .. roo 
reorganization. I got in Senator Howell HeGial N • k 
face and told him he should get off me. iii ~ ,0 more pin sausag! 

then Larry King started asking me over ' 2 STRASBOUR( 
over again how it felt, what it was like • age and sauerkr. 
was Zaa Zaa <?abor a great lov.er. . '~ I will be seeing n 

I woke up m a 8W~at and ShowbIZ 11 ; meat from dyed 
was . on. A woman W1t~ a .stretch~ fl . . That's what fl1 

talking about t!te co~g l~oyatloD8 III , . European Parliament warne 
surner electrorucs, high-def'mltlon TV, ID~ .... ~ . . d'd 't t the E( 
media and virtual reality. They all lcdI/' \ U'Flr Cries Ins op . 
great to ban a red food colonng f 

. , ., 'and cocktail cherries. 

Mitch Martin's column appears alternate Fr~ ,NOW it's up to th~ 12 me 
on the Viewpoints Page. • ~uropean C:0mmumty ~hetl 

move bannmg Erythroslne, I 
-------------_____________________ .....:.._ , · When we're at a cocktai 

• 
cherries that aren't red, our 

lbe a healthy pink and we w 
-~ ) ,.that is socialist and gray," B 

Carol ine Jackson cor 
in the assembly'S Sod 
European Communi.., 
not only which color 

ich foods they can be us. 

, ~erican musicals do 
(theater award nomine 

. 3 LONDON, En 
I Ameri~an music, 

merstem' s · Caro 
IA I work · Crazy For 

1993 Laurence ( 
, " lions this week. 

I The awards honor the Lor 
' " achievements in theater, da l 
~ " The two shows received a 

lions, including best musica 
, You ' and best musical for ". 

• 

Racism: racial prejudice with the addition of power to oppres~~ 
Byron Wikstrom's article in 

the DI of Feb. 9 is very difficult 
for me to understand. I have 
come to respect Mr. Wikstrom's 
views, as a concerned "white" 
person, as a thinker and as a 

journalist. 
His and Mr, JetrKlinzman's articles 

have been the JDOBt well-balancwt 
and well-informed I have seen in 
thie newspaper for yeani. However, 
reluctantly, I have to differ with 
him. 

To begin with, racial prejudice and 
raci8m are not identical, or flip sides 
d the eame coin. ~~ i8 
making an a-priori judgement of 
80mething without checking ita 
merits or demerits, or where the 
poIitive aide of anything is ipored; 
from the Latin worda "pre" -
meaning -before," and -judice" 
meaning "to make a judgement.. It 
often refers to individual preference, 
or a particular group's selection d 
one thing as -good" for itself. Preju
dice itaelf is DOt per 118 neptive. 
Racial prejudice means prefereoo:l « 
OIIe's race. The problem a£ prejudiCle 
d any kind i8 ita unfortunate effect 
a£ making the boJder ipIorant « 
quality in other thinp. In racial 
iIIJUe8 it often leads to rac:iam. 

Racism i8 the uee of power by the 
holder to benefit the race a£ prefer
ence at the apen8I! « other rai:eI. 
In other words prejudice and power 
add up to ndam. It is the ume u 
"nepotiam. - Fawring one's family 
members it ordinary prejudice. It 
becm ... oepotiIm when the holder 
WIlle power to benefit his flllllily at 

, 

the expense of thoae who are not 
family members. Prejudice in favor 
a£ one's friends i8 normal. However, 
favoritism is using power to benefit 
the favored at the expense of others. 
The acA:eptance of gifts from friends 
and auociates for I18rvices rendered 
is not bribery or OOlTUption. The 
latter apply where the recipient UIe8 
power to esact payments for services 
for which he i8 nonnally paid in his 
official capacity as an owner or as 
an employee that offers thOle ser
vices to the pneral public. 

Preference of one's race is a nonna! 
human trait. It ariae8 out of the 
natural desire for group protection 
against real or imagined dangers. It 
i8 born d human nature's desire for 
human company. It is the eame for 
members « a sports team or for 
people who share the l8Dle love for 
literature or law, etc. 

let us not trivialize that by confus
inI it with racism. 

African-Americans refer to E~ 
pean aocieties here and everywhere 
which created the programs that 
destroyed African BOcieties, mas
sacred, tortured, lynched and 
impriloned in larp numbers people 
a£ African descent. This does not 
mean that all CaucaBians were or 
are bad. It does not mean that thoae 
who are or were not do and did not 
have the power or the meaDI to 
cbanp the status quo. Both Mr. 
Klinzman and Mr. WWtrom are 
aamplee «that, It is limply illQli
ca1, and by my atandardI stupid, for 
a peral d African descent who hal 
been aubjected to thie treabnent 
becauee « his akin color to say he 
10Yel people of European descent 
becauee IIIIJIe « them are aood 

people. Not only i8 he lying to 
himself but is also ignoring centu
ries of European-organized degrada
tion, deprecations and deprivations 
he suffered at their bands. 

Profe88or WinI and others are 
referring to the painfW power-based 
sexual contact African women have 
had with Europeans. They were 
either forcibly raped, had their 
organs cut with knives or nipples 
mutilated, were forced to bear 
babies they did not want, and had to 
Bee their own children quartered 
and killed by membere of a com
munity which publicly approved of 
that. 

I know Mr. Wikstrom is a decent 
human being, but he also simply 
does not understand the pain, the 
bumiliation, the utter frustration of 
being black in a country whOle 
~ty &eel me as a danger to 
itself. The other day I was jogging 
and had the curiously depressing 
experience of seeing two white 
females run away in fear, changing 
direction hecauee they saw me com
ing. That was prejudice. Their rac
ism will stay with them when they 
are ejected representatives or offi
cials in companiee I have to do 
businelll with. Their fears will coat 
me money and deprive me of .... 
vices I qualify for. 

For people a£ European descent to 
claim that they BUffer from reverse 
racism i8 to awid the reality d 
being African in today's world. Let 
me repeat what Julia Daugherty 
lllid: Atricana are prejudiced in each 
o&her'l favor as a matter a£ nature. 
~eptive attitudee and hate towardl 
Europeans i8 born of the reality d 
the pain and bmniHation they auf-

fered at European hands. It has 
nothing to do with prejudice. There 
are no societies run by people of 
African descent where there are 
community-approved programs of 
harming people of European des
cent, even in countries like Algeria, 
Kenya and Zimbabwe, where racism 
was brutal. Let us not blame the 
victim. 

What implicates the "entire Ger
man nation- was ita acquiescence 
and, in some cases, active conni
vance in the violent and bloody 
suppression of the Jews. That was 
not even rac:i8m. Jewiahneu i8 a 
religious and belief-pattern charac
teristic, not a racial description. 
There are Jews who are of African, 
Asiatic, Arab, European and Ameri
can Indian racial origin. Therefore, 
the example Mr. Wikstrom UIe8 i8 
inappropriate. What implicates 
white society with the "white 
bigots" is the history that ahowa 
that the communities to which these 
bigots belonged condoned this beha
vior for a long time. In fact, while 
the public institutions in this land 
remain 88 racist 88 ever, they do not 
allow public.lynchinp, house bomb
inga and burnings, or the 88888IIina
tions of black leaders. Still every
thing el8e pIon takinf place, In 
fact, the "white bp- are the 
easiest to deal with becauee the 
victima are now ftghting back by 
every means at their dilpoeal, 
includinr outright violence. This 
may be violence for Mr. Wibtrom, 
but it. it also self-defense. 

The hating of white. i8 related not 
to their Kin color, but to the 
orpnized ud systematic way they 
treated people a£ color here and 

everywhere. They would have been 
ao-hated by blacks even if they were 
black. Hating Nazis has nothing to 
do with their color or religious 
preference, but has something to do 
with the way they treated Jews. Ms. 
Daugherty, Mr, Rohrer and Profes
sor Wing are talking about that hate 
which comes about 88 a result of the 
act. That i8 why blacks do not hate 
Latin08 and Asiatica, except where 
these groupe have been held to have 
participated in their suppression 
and oppresaion, The shooting to 
death from behind by the Korean 
woman of a teen-age Mric:an· 
American girl who had stolen a 
bottle of 0I"IIIIp juice was one such 
act. She W88 hated for it, and not 
because of racial prejudice. She 
would have been hated just as 
equally if she was black. Mayor 
Goode'8 killing of a 7.year-old child, 
three women and three boys in the 
Move bombinl in Philadelphia had 
uactly the same r8IJlOIllI8 from the 
black community. Race had nothing 
to do with it. Goode i8 black. 

Mr. Wikstrom says Wing and 
Daugherty's explanations of the 
source of anger in the Aftican 
community are an indication (# the 
often curiously con1'uaed reasoning 
people have about race relationl. 
Hate, neptive attitudell, violence, 
etc., are aD bad thinp. TheIe will 
alwaya be there in a victim who 
uperienced pain and 1Uffering. The 
question «ri8ht and wrong becomeI 
irrelevant. Violence, in lpite ,. itt 
wrongnesa, was juatifted by Reapn 
and Bu.h in the attacka on Libya 
and Panama, and by BUlb. in the 
attacka on Iran and Iraq. I never 
heard Mr. Wibtrom uyIq that 

they must have hated the AfttJJJ " 
in Libya, people of African .. 
in Panama who bore the bnmI ~ . ~ 
the attack in spite of the fact • ~ 
they were not in governmen~. 
the Iraqia. I do know that ~ , 
do not hate whitel because of dI; .'. 
skins, but because of what they" \ 
to them. They have always _ .; 
thOle whites who distanced thII 
eelvee from raciam and joined • 
etruggIe for liberation. TbeIe fell ' 
not change white BOciety, l1li''' 
they change Aftican attitudel '" 
ani it. 

Until Mr. WWtrom ~ 
that there II a great cliBtiJldi'A 
between being pnHlOlDethinl. ~· 
anti·another, his 'argument 1l 
alwaya be off-target. . 

I Ihall repeat: InteUi' ~~ 
and marria&es will ~,"] 
remind African-Ame . bI ~ 
bopelessneea and helpleMMII-1 

BOCiety and of being II88Il to be /J 
treated al dilpol8ble n~ 
until they, as a unit: _.J 

(a) find a basil to relate tAl .. 
other 88 a people; 

(b) obtain ac:ceu to powerin~ 
ment and commerce; 

(c) addreII the fact that four f 
the number of black rnalII ". 
prisona than at colletJe; ~ 

(d) deal with themauive~~ 
meat «their malee; and, 

(e) find a way to protAd 

FI 
wereco 
COmpul 
comple: 

femal81 from 1UUal, TNu .. rl ....... IOUall 
and racial exploitation. 1IUdIID, 18Uy, IIIIIIIId 

Even if that may be raciIm &0 dIjMImIID. EIIgI:IIIIncHcU 
Wibtrorn, It it in fact lIllY pt.a- en ARlIt 
_1...11- nor raclarn, but the MII:tDII~lIIden 
.. '............ flIII*r ~ yeIr. 
reality of the world in which'" ..A' , '* ..... .,_~ .. 
Moyisi Majeke is a doctoral cantJll"'" • ~,iaI&. 
in SOCiology of education and ,'-,, '--_______ _ 
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III we are at·,_ ) Gunmen free 9 hostages from 
a music video witJ.... E bas 
'as a music .11- 'Nicaraguan m sy 
y, foreign.1 'l1li/ ,' " 1 SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP) - Gun-
t~~ ?D Bravo: J men occupying the Nicaraguan Embassy 
~n~v:on, ~ released nine hostages Thursday, but 

e era m • ' refused to end the standoff and free their 
Metime EBPN iit i remaining captives, including Ambassa-
land WON t~. :dor Alfonso Robelo. . 
IOUI't! ..., They freed seven women after releasing two Costa 
lit 81 ta~iCan rlier. Those freed included Consul 
lIeft and J hadt,O' iOora de .men Narvaez and the embassy's third 
i,basket. Dick ~{etary, Marfa Teresa Torres Guerra, a niece of 
Ire announ~· . IN,icaraguan President Violeta Chamorro. 
that I was a bll; I The gunmen, foes of Chamorro, stormed the 
I ft, baby. David'lM embassy Monday, demanding $6 million and major 
d it bad, 80 bad '..i changes in her government. It was believed a total 

• ,of 25 people were taken hostage. 
,(not a typo), Ibftt. . Earlier Thursday, they rejected a govemment 
niatered by ChQek' ~r,oposal for face-to-face talks at the embassy door if 
l81tled VietnanMee, all women hostages were freed . It was not immedi· 
everal double-tee. ~ately known if other women remained captive. 
:art and B8ca11y~ ,. Nicaraguan Cardinal Miguel Obando y Bravo, 
p~e Pat. ~ who is mediating the crisis, said the chief hostage
.ekick. a VlCIoua. ~ker, j~ Urbina Lara, demanded negotiations Min 
lid nd~'_~ed' 'I'II,O .ffont of the embassy but without conditions, starting 
n WIA ~ ~ 'ftom zero." 
ee on Congrellioaar . •. 
l8k>r Howell H"~ No more pink sausages in EC 
uld get off me. III I. 
88Dng me over , 2 STRASBOURG France (AP) - Saus-
\at it waa like . . age and sauerkra~ fans across Europe 
: Iov~r. ., ' will be seeing red over plans to turn the 
nd ShowblZ'I1 j meat from dyed pink to natural gray. 
.. atretch~ £ . That's what many members of the 
~~~~atlO; m di (tJropean Parliament warned late Wednesday. But 
e lrlr;:n aU' ~ itfreir cries didn't stop the EC assembly from voting 
.y. y - t(1 ban a red food coloring found in sausages, jam 

• -, • and cocktail cherries. 

e rs Ite • F' Now it's up to the 12 member states of the 
a a ma,e rI~ E C . h hi' h h " uropean ommunlly w et er to go a ong Wit t e 

' move banning Erythrosine, or E-127. 
__ '--""'-__ , 'When we're at a cocktail party, we'll have 

cherries that aren't red, our pretty sausages will not 
· " be a healthy pink and we will have a boring jam 
· .that is socialist and gray," British conservative 

deputy Caroline jackson complained to her oppo
'nenls in the assembly'S Socialist Party. 
i The European Community legislation would sti
pulate not only which colors are allowed, but in 
which foods they can be used and in what quantity. 

• ~erican musicals dominate 'British 
'theater award nominees . 3 LONDON, England (AP) - Two 

American musicals, Rodgers and Ham
merstein's 'Carousel" and the Gershwin 

'" work MCrazy For You: dominated the 
.. 1993 laurence Olivier Award nomina-
· • tions this week. 

• j The awards honor the london season's finest 
, " , ,achievements in theater, dance and opera. 
. The two shows received a total of 16 nomina-

·, tions, including best musical revival for "Crazy For 
• You" and best musical for "Carousel': , 

ppres~!: 
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Their competitors are also all American. 
Also nominated for best musical are: • Assassins," 

"Kiss of the Spider Woman" and "Grand Hote!." 
·Carousel" is up against only one other revival 
nominee - a flop production of "Annie Get Your 
Gun: 

The nominations in 25 categories were 
announced in The Observer newspaper, which 
sponsors the awards. 

Among the best play nominees are one previous 
Broadway hit - john Guare's 1990 ·Six Degrees of 
Separation" - and one present one, Frank McGuin
ness' hostage drama ·Someone Who'll Watch Over 
Me." 

British can now toast to royal breakups 
with new mugs 

4 
LONDON, England (AP) - What's as 

fragile as a royal marriage and more 
lasting than a juicy tabloid detailing the 
subsequent breakup? 

A bone china mug commemorating 
the split for posterity. 

Ronald Smith, collector and dealer of things 
royal, has commissioned a limited-edition comme
morative mug in honor of Princess Anne's divorce 
last year from Mark Phillips. 

At 22 pounds ($31.50), including postage, it's a 
bestseller at his stall in the Camden Passage antique 
market in north london. 

The Anne-Mark split is the fourth mug Smith has 
commissioned. Earlier toasting cups marked the 
ennoblement of former Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher last june, the devastating fire at Windsor 
Castle in November and the separation of Prince 
Charles and Princess Diana in December. 
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Ocean 
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Fighting turns Liberia into nation of 
'displaced' 

5 
SMElL-NO-TASTE, liberia (AP) - A 

West African offensive that has rebel 
leader Charles Taylor on the run has 
forced tens of thousands of refugees into 
the bush and across liberia's borders. 

MI'm a refugee in my own country,~ Elizabeth 
Freeman said bitterly as she boiled a pot of rice 
over an open fire, the day's meal for herself and her 
two sons, 4 and 7. . 

Freeman said that her husband, jerry, was killed 
three weeks ago by retreating rebels and that she 
walked for half a day until she reached Smell-No
Taste, where the United Nations has set up a 
refugee camp. 

U.N. coordinator Ross Mountain said more than 
80 percent of Liberia's people have been forced 
from their homes. 

"They are a nation of displaced," he said 
Wednesday. 

Smell-No-Taste, 35 miles east of Monrovia, got its 
name during World War II when American troops 
camped nearby and Liberians could smell the aroma 
of their army fare, but never got to taste any. 

Report: International arms industry to 
decline 

II STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) - The 
international arms industry, no longer 

• nurtured by the Cold War, will shrink by 
about 25 percent during the next five 
years, researchers say in a new report. 

The United States and Western Europe face deep 

•• 

r 

Solutions from your Apple Campus Re.eller: 
the high-performance Macintosh .ystem. 

The new Apple' Macintosh Centris 610 and Apple lAserWriJer Select 300. 

, 

cuts, but the biggest reductions are expected in the 
former Soviet Union, says the report released today 
by ~he Stockholm Internati!,?nal Peace Research 
Inslltute. 

Despite the downward trend, however, the arms 
industry is growing in some countries, including 
China, Japan and Turkey. 

The report estimates that arms companies employ 
nearly 15 million people worldwide and that 3 to 4 
million jobs in the industry will be lost by 1998. 

The institute warned that although desirable, the 
cutbacks in the former Soviet Union could prove 
destabilizing if, as forecast, up to 1 million formerly 
privileged arms workers face unemployment. 

Suicides rise among Sarajevo's elderly 
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina (AP) 

- Sarajevo's suicide rate has risen 
sharply during nearly a year of siege, 
primarily among elderly people con
fronted with a grueling struggle for 

survival, authorities say. 
Ismet Ceric, director of the city's main psychiatric 

clinic, says official figures may understate the 
problem because they generally do not include 
"passive suicides, N in which a person stops trying to 
find the food and fuel to stay alive. 

Police recorded 22 suicides from September 
through December, the last period for which 
comprehensive figures are available. That translates 
into an annual total of 66 suicides, compared to 
about 36 at the pre-war rate. 

Life for all Sarajevans is difficult, but the elderly, 
if they have no family with them, face particularly 
desperate conditions. 

Those on pensions receive only enough money 
each month to buy a few packs of matches, and 
many lack the strength to forage for fuel or make 
daily treks to the nearest spigot to collect water. • 

Families of New York bombing suspects 
had met in Jordan 

8 
AMMAN, jordan (AP) - Nidal Ayyad, 

the second suspect charged in the World 
Trade Center bombing, comes from a 
deeply religious Palestinian family, and 
his grandfather was a preacher in a 

mosque in Kuwait, relatives said Thursday. 
They said the families of Ayyad and Mohammed 

Salameh, the other suspect, met in Jordan after the 
two men became friends in New York. 

Abdul Aziz Mustafa Ayyad, the suspect's maternal 
grandfather, said the Kuwaiti-born, naturalized 
American citizen was "a devout Muslim and used 
to read the Koran most of his spare time." 

"But my grandson was not a Muslim fundamen
talist, and I am sure he had no links with any 
political or religious group in Kuwait or elsewhere/ 
said the sheik. 

Abdul Aziz, 70, said he visited the United States 
in 1990 but did not meet Salameh, "although I 
think I heard that name from Nidal while I was 
there.N 

For the kind of power that will make your schoolwork easie~ howeve~ 
we recommend the system above. It features the new Macintosh eentriS"'61o 
computer with its blazing 68040 processo~ to speed through even the most 
complex software programs, And the new LaseIWriter·Selet13QO printer for 

fast, high-resolution laser printihg, with lots of room to upgrade. See both 
now at your Apple Campus Reseller. Where you'll get special student pric
ing, as well as service during college~ And discover the power more .1-
students choose. The power of Macintosh~ The power to be your best~ • 

See the new Macintosh Centris 610 at the 
Personal Computing Support Center 

Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335·5454 
1MI ...... __ ~ .. 
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FIRE 
Continued &om Page 1A 
remajning chemicals after the fire 
wu extinguished. 

He added that the chemical 
seemed to have been dia~ of 
properly in the tint place and 
wouldn't have poeed a threat if not 
for the fire. 

Fiala explained that the tire 

RUSSIA 
Continued &om Page 1A 
tee - which includes Yeltain and 
Khaabulatov - and could be pre
eented for a ftnal vote today. 

• After this Congreu, the reforms 
could be finiahed,· said Leonid 
Gurevich, a pro-Yeltain lawmaker. 

It waa unclear what stepa Yeltein 
might take in the power struggle. 
He has sugeated a plebiscite to 
uk the same questions u hie 
defeated referendum, although the 
parliament's legal affaire commit
tee chief Mid there is no law 
allowing euch a move. 

Yeltain told German Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl 1aat week that, 81 a 
Iaat reaort, he may diaaolve parlia
ment and auume emergency pow
en, U.S. officials said Thunday. 
They aaid Kobl notified President 
Clinton and other Western leaden. 

In Waabington, Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher expreaaed con
fidence that Yeltsin could still 
emerge from the power struggle in 
a stronger position. "It's a very 
dynamic situation,· Christopher 
said. '"The end of the story baa not 
been written.· • 

Yeltein took the podium in Con
gress on Thunday moming to 
plead for his powere, arguing the 

ABORTION 
Continued from Pap 1A 
ders for Life, said his group doesn't 
allow any aggressive behavior 
either. 

"It's a tragedy,- Cannon said, 
adding that people ahouldn't link 
the Florida shooting with all right
to-life activities. 

TEVA 
THE 
SPORT 

SANDAL 

department ran testa on the run-off 
water to determine whether the 
chemical content of the water 
would be we for the environment. 

Store IJl8Jl8Ier Jerry Herrin said 
he wu glad that no one was 
eeriously hurt and that all the 
customere and employeea were 

country needed strong leadership. 
"I favor strong presidential power 

in Russia, not because I am the 
president, but because I am con
vinced that without it, Russia shall 
not survive and rise again,. Yelt
sin aaid. 

Lawmakers gave Yeltein only a 
smattering of applause, then Khaa
bulatov shot back minutes later in 
an emotional speech that called 
Yeltain's ideas "petty.- He aaid the 
only document the Congreaa would 
recopize waa the Communiat-era 
constitution. 

"All these petty ideas flying 
around in the air that do not last 
more than one day. They should 
not be taken seriously, no matter 
who proposes them, - Khaabulatov 
said, to cheers from lawmakers. 

Despite the blow in the Congreaa, 
Foreign Minister Andrei Kozyrev 
asaerted Yeltein retained strong 
popular support. "please be sure 
that there is a reliable partner, a 
reliable government, a reliable 
president with a popular man
date," he aaid afterwards. 

Kozyrev described the struggle 
with Congress as the "alternative 
between Yeltein and the pres
idency, and cha08 and the disinteg-

'That's an instance of one human 
being making a tragic decision, n 

C8IlJ10n said. 
He al80 explained that he didn't 

feel the Florida doctor waa the first 
abortion-related fatality. 

"We truly believe that fatalities 
happen all the time during our 

new 
colon, 
new 
styles 
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able to get out wely. 
One Wal-Mart employee waa taken 

to the UI H08pitala and Clinica 
after auffering from expoaure to 
the chlorine gas. The condition of 
the employee was unknown at 
preaa time. 

As of late 'nluraday, Fiala aaid no 
euct damage amount had ileen 

ration of Russia ... That is why we 
are fully determined." 

During his speech, Khasbulatov 
repeated his call for early, simulta
neous elections for parliament and 
president. He later likened Yeltein 
to a Communist dictator. 

"The executive branch has a 
pathological drive to destroy the 
legislative branch, which is the 
emerging democratic authority," 
Khasbulatov told the Interfax news 
apncy. 'The uecutive branch is 
probably genetically linked with 
Bolshevism." 

Spurred by Khasbulatov, the law
makers rejected Yeltsin's com
promise offer 382-329. They then 
voted 623-252 to give preliminary 
approval to a res'olution that, 
among other things, would reim
poee limite on Yeltein's authority. 

Reimposing the limite - IUS
pended in December - would give 
lawmakers the right to veto Yelt
sin's decrees and return to the 
Cabinet the right to initiate legis
lation. 

The . committee, which includes 
Yeltain and Khaabulatov, granted 
the president a small conceaaion 
with an amendment to transfer key 

protests," Cannon aaid. "This is 
just the first incident that I know 
of that an adult life waa taken. 
Innocent lives of unborn children 
are l08t all the time," 

Sand is urging people to contact 
their legislators to call for a full 
FBI investigation of Wednesday's 

determined, and that the actual 
cause of the fire remained 
unknown. 

After the the waa extinguiahed the 
dumpster waa taken to the John
BOn County landfill and buried. 

Wal-Mart reopened for business at 
7 p.m. Thursday night. 

agencies lIuch aa the Central Bank 
and State Property Fund from the 
parliament to the Cabinet, 
increaaing Yeltein's influence over 
them . 

But the apncy heads will remain 
under the supervision of the 
Supreme Soviet, the smaller 
standing legislature. 

Yeltein bad been seeking control 
over the bank to limit the credite it 
haa been giving to insolvent enter
prises, a policy reformers blame for 
sending the inflation rate above 
2,000 percent last year. 

"The presidential team has 
reached complete failure in ec0-

nomic policy and is now trying to 
distract people by saying there is a 
constitutional crisis," hard-liner 
Mikhail Chelnokov said in a 
speech. 

"There isn't any constitutional 
crisis. There is simply violation of 
it by top state officials," Chelnokov 
aaid. He then demanded the Con
gress relieve Yeltein of hie duties. 

At that moment, Yeltein, who sat 
stone-faced through most of the 
debate, rose from his desk behind 
Khasbulatov and strode from the 
hall. 

murder. 
"We demand that the FBI investi

gate this murder and other hate 
crimes against abortion providers 
and their staffs," Sand said. "We 
do not know which groups have the 
potential to be violent and this is 
not an isolated incident." 

We're pulling an 
all-Qighter. 

How abOut you? 

Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 
our copy centers provide everything you need to 
meet impossible deadlines, Including our staff. 

Open 24 hours 
338-2679 
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Your branch office 14 South Clinton SI. 
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Northwestern University 
Summer Session '9~ 
Think or swim, 

Our multicourse registration discount 
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701V49 1-4 I 14) or mall this coupon. 
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the Summer Session '93 catalog with 
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"Beware the Ides of March" Dance · 

.. 

A Toga Partyl Dance 
Saturday, March 13 

8 p.m. - Midnight 
10 S. Gilbert 

$2 suggested donation 
TH[ n\IL)' I() 

, Roxanna Pe/lin 
The Daily Iowan 

I ' Hawkeye aaaiatant coa 
,Lee said she hopes for 

c:towd tonight aa the No. 
j Iowa women's basketbl 
tries to clinch at least a 

... ~.;.-.""" j the Big Ten title jwhen 

321 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 
S33-H01 

Edgewood PIau 
C'A!cIar Raptis 

396-547. 

Sine Into Sprlne 
& Win A Cruise For 2 
On tlcamtvat's Fanmsy 

8y lis ening to I!J!! I now through March 12th, 
you could qualify for Ctfantastic cruise aboard 

11le"FtulShip': Fantasy THE MOST PO tAR 

C SE LINE IN THE WORLD SM OcamlvaL 
Co rtesy of The Cruise Port - a division of Meacham 

Travel Service,~ and Old Capitol Center. 

.trietion. apply. Need not be present to win. 

Winner to be 
announced March 13 at 

Old Capitol Center. 

Anchors wa, 
For Th. AnnJICIl Cake Giveaw 
. Satvrd , March 13 at 2 p.m. enter Court 

HeIR yours8 f to one of 1200 pieces of cake I It's In 
ho of Old Capitol Center 12th Anniversary. Yo 

might just disco One of many lucky to tOl-
redeemaD e for valuable prizes. 

· clinton. Iowa elf)' 558-78 

1 Minneaota tonight at 7:30 
The game will be the 188 

I season contest at Carver
Arena for seniors Ton: 
Laurie Aaron and Molly 1 

"I really hope that the; 
experience what the 01 
eeniors were able to exp 

I eellout crowd,~ Lee said 
what they dese"e. TI: 

I given to this program, t 
I added great excitement 

hope that the crowd will 
I MY 'thank you for will 

done the 1aat four years.' ' 
The Gophers beat VI 

191-56, Wednesday to in 
9-8 in the conference a 

'overall. Iowa stands at 
23-3. 

I After 1088es last weekel 
, ference rivals Penn State 
State, the Hawkeyes leac 

\ ference by a half-game 
Buckeyes. Ohio State I 

I Northwestern Thunday I 

~ will go on the road to fll4 
Saturday. 

I lfboth teamB win their r 
, games, they will finish in 
the league's tie-breaking 
go into effect. If this hap 
Buckeyes will get the COl 

• automatic bid to the NCA 
\ Dlent and Iowa will ent 

at-large team. Under tie 
\ procedures, Ohio State 
,automatic bid because t 

eyes didn't advance to th 
, Dlent last aeaaon and low 
, Lee said that the Haw 
, obviously Wildcat and I 
, this weekend. 

'There's no doubt about 
• said. "We're 'Go 'Cats all 
• Go mini.' You don't hear 

I()ll \ 1/\\1' 

'nte Iowa women's ten 
I returns to Big Ten COl 

today when the Minneaot 
Oophen visit the Ul B 
Building for a 1:30 p.m. d 

~ The Hawkeyes hope tc 
undefeated in the confer 

I. Improve on their overall 
• '1-l. 

"I think it will be a grea 
~ Iowa coach Micki Schil1ig 

overall talent and dep1 
right with them, 80 it wi[ 
In evenly-matched conte. 

The Gophen bring a 7-4, 
• 'lnto today's meet. Like I( 

heaota thrashed Big Ten 
Ohio State and won twc 
tnatches before falling to 
conference favorite India 
u.~' improving t 
turing en Karin Er 
Den and Katll 
It Nos. 2, 4 and 5 single 

:Men ha, 
Joel Donofrio 
lhe Daily Iowan 

The Bit Ten .. 8IOJI beIi 
ban, for the Iowa • 
. team, u the aawkayee 
Minneapolis toni,ht t 

\ CODference-favorite ud t 
champ Minneeota at 6:30 . 

While MinnetOta holdl 
tdp in the .. riet, Iowa h 
lbe Gopbera tough in 1'81:1 
'l'ft yura aco, an ave 
lowa equacl went to Minnl 
)Ulletl out • victory, III 

I tfawkeye coach Steve 1 
thiu. tbia year'1 team c 
cate. 
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WHO-WHAT-WHFN ... 

NCAA basketball on 1V 
'Charloae Hornets at ChlaSO Bulls, 
7:30 p.m., SporI5Channel. 3 

• Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

I ' Hawkeye assistant coach Angie 
I Lee said she hopes for a sellout 

crowd tonight u the No. 4-ranked 
I I Iowa women's basketball team 

tries to clinch at leut a share of 
""""'~~ • the Big Ten title ,when it hoats 

I Minnesota tonight at 7:30. 
The game will be the lut regular-

• Beaeon contest at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena for seniors Toni Foater, 
Laurie Aaron and Molly Tideback. 

J -I really hope that they too can 
experience what the Ohio State 
Beniors were able to experience, a 

I Bellout crowd," Lee said. "That's 
what they deserve. They have 

• given to this program, they have 
4 added great excitement to it. We 

hope that the crowd will come and 
I say 'thank you for what you've 

done the last four years.' " 
The Gophers beat Wisconsin, 

, 91-56, Wednesday to improve to 
9-8 in the conference and 14-11 

' overall. Iowa stands at 15-2 and 
23-3. 

• After losses last weekend to con
ference rivals Penn State and Ohio 

I State, the Hawkeyes lead the con
I ference by a half-game over the 
j Buckeyes. Ohio State played at 

Northwestern Thursday night and 
j will go on the road to face minois 

Saturday. 
lfboth teams win their remaining 

• games, they will flllish in a tie and 
the league's tie-breaking rules will 

, go into effect. If this happens, the 
t Buckeyes will get the conference's 

automatic bid to the NCAA touroa-
• ment and Iowa will enter as an 

at-large team. Under ti.e-breaking 
\ procedures, Ohio State gets the 
I automatic bid because the Buck
eyes didn't advance to the touroa-

• ment last seuon and Iowa did. 
Lee said that the Hawkeyes are 

\ obviously Wildcat and nlini fans 
this weekend. 

'"l'bere's no doubt about that,· she 
said. "We're 'Co' 'Cats all the way. 
Go mini.' You don't hear that very 

lowaSporlS 
·No. 17 men" basketball has .. 
illinois, March 13,2 p.m. 

AI GoldillThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa assistant coach Angie Lee hopes Iowa'. seniors, including Molly 
Tideback (34), can ellperience a sellout crowd tonight in their final 
regular season game at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

often . but you've got to feel that 
way." 

In the Jan. 10 game at Minneapo
lis, the Hawkeyes beat the 
Gophers, 75-47. Foster had a 
game-high 22 points, shooting 7 of 
7 from the field and 8 of 10 from 
the line. 

Junior center Andrea Harmon said 
that Foater is still Iowa's force. 

"roni, the whole season, has been 
the go-to player; Harmon said. 
"We've played together for 80 long, 
we know what to expect from each 
other. We expect leadership and 
always the ability to score from 

Toni.· 
Foster paced the Hawkeyes with 

16 points in a 72-60 loss at Ohio 
State Sunday. She added 16 points 
and 10 rebounds to a career-high 
26 points by junior forward Tia 
Jackaon at Iowa's 70-64 loss at 
Penn State last Friday. 

Lee said F08ter takes on whatever 
role the Hawkeyes need from her. 

MShe has come into this program 
and grown through the process, ~ 
Lee said. MWben any kind of 
adversity comes up, Toni saya, 
'Give it to me, fm ready to handle 
that.' 8 

: Emotionally-filled 
:women host Minn. 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
• returns to Big Ten competition 

today when the Minnesota Golden 
Gophers visit the UI Recreation 

• Building for a 1:30 p.m. dual meet. 
, '!'he Hawkeyes hope to remain 

lUldefeated in the conference and 
• improve on their overall mark of 
j 7·1. 

"l think it will be a great match: 
~ IOwa coach Micki Schil1ig said. MIn 

overall taJent and depth, we're 
right with them, so it will be quite 
an evenly-matched contest.· 

The Gophers bring a 7-4, 1-1 mark 
Into today's meet. Like Iowa, Min

, be80ta thrashed Big Ten opponent 
, Ohio State and won two doublell 

IDatchea before falling to perennial 
conference favorite Indiana. They 
ue~' improving team, fea
turing en Karin Erland88OD, 
Den and Kathy Wayne 
at Noe. 2, 4 and 5 lIingles, respec. 

tively. 
Iowa is coming off an emotional 

weekend of tennis at Drake, where 
the Hawkeyes beat the Bulldogs 
and the Oklahoma State CoWgirls. 
In the Drake match, freshman 
standout Sasha Boros injured ber 
knee and wu sidelined for the rest 
of the season, leaving a big hole for 
her teammates to rul. 

"I do believe that well be playing 
with a lot of emotion this weekend, 
for two main reasons,· Schillig 
said. "First of all, with Sasha out 
of the lineup the girls know that 
they'll have to raise their level of 
play, and of course there's the 
natu.ral rivalry that Iowa and 
Minnesota have had over the 
years." 

The Gophers hold a 23·7 series 
edp over Iowa, winning last year's 
match in Minneapolis, 6-3. How
ever, the Hawkeyes bounced back 
in the Big Ten tournament, top
ping the Gophers, 5-3, en route to a 
lixth-place finiah. Coach Schillig 

Coach Midi Schlllig 
believes that both clubs Mould 
improve on their standing at thil 
year's conference meet. 

-After No. 1 Indiana, there's a 
tight pack of about six teams 
jockeying for second-best. Minne
sota is one of those teams, and 10 ' 

are we,· Schillig said. MEven 
though Indiana baa been dominant 
in the league for the past few 
years, other teams are beginning to 

• close the gap.' 

':Men have hands full with Gophers 
IoeI Donofrio 
lhe Daily Iowan 

'llIe Bitr Ten HUOD beIinI with a 
ban, for the Iowa mtln'l tennis 
team, as the Hawkeyes travel to 
MinneapoU. toni,ht to battle 

_ conf'erence-fa'lOrite and defendinB 
champ Minneeota at 6:80. 

~ While Minneeota holdl a 36-82-8 
, • in the Mriel, Iowa hal played 
the Gophen tough in 'recent years. 
'hro yean BIO, an overmatched 
lowa equad went to Minneaota and 

I JNlled out a victory, an outcome 
kawbye ~ Stave Houpton 
tbinIrt tbiI ,...... team c:u dupli
cate. 

"Ewn though Minnesota has been 
the belt team in the Bitr Ten for 
the past six or seven years, we've 
had pretty good succeaa against 
them," Houghton said. "Some of 
theee lUys were on the team that 
upeet them a couple of years qo at 
their place, 10 they know it can be 
done and feel confident that we can 
do it again." 

Iowa ill coming off a toIlih 4-3 
Mtback to Drake on Tuesday night, 
a match that Hourhton and Hveral 
Hawkeyee felt they could have won 
at full strength. Freshman Ville 
Ny,ard, Iowa'. No. 3 .inglel 
play.r, wa. forced to .it out 
againIt the BuUdop with tendoni-

til in his wrist. Houghton said that 
the freshman, who baa a 13-6 
record in singlea this Hason, 
remains doubtful for tonight's 
meet. 

Apin8t Drake, junior Neil Dena
han stepped back into the tingles 
lineup and poeted a 6-8, 6-3 vic
tory. However, Denahan believell 
that Nygard's abecence hurt Iowa 
in other ways. 

"IfVUle had played we would have 
beat theee ruYB, there'll no qu ... 
tion he was miNed," Denahan &aid 
Tueeday. "He probably would have 
helped in doublee, and it would 
have moved everybody do1m one 

See MEN'S TENNIS, Page 2B 

oNo ... women's basketba" ho5I5 
MinnetoG, Mart:h 12, 7:30 p.m., 
KRUI 89.7 FM. 

o Soltball at South Florida 
T oumament, Mart:h 12·14. 

• Baseball at Kansas, Mart:h 13-14. 
o Women's tlennl. hosI5 Minnesota, 0 Men's and women's track at NCAA 
Mart:h 12, 1 :30 p.m. championships, Mart:h 12-13, 
'Men's tennis at Minnesota, Mar. 12. Indianapolis. 
oMen" diving, NCAA qualifier, March oWomen'1gymnastia hosts Mich. 
12-13, TOA. Stale, Mar. 13, 7 p.m. 

SPOUTS QUIZ 

Q What Is the overall series 
record between the 

Hawkeye men and the Fighting 
/llini? 

See anlwer on Page 2B. 

Bring on the Ch'ief! j 

No. 17 Iowa, Illini close' out season I 

loon Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa-ntinois, a good rivalry gone 
nasty. 

The Big Ten brethren could be the 
NCAA's version of Martin and 
Lewis, Sonny and Cher - only 
they were never that clOle to begin 
with. 

No, finding two men's basketball 
programs with less love and 
respect for each other is nigh on 
impossible. So why is Iowa coach 
Torn Davis downplaying Saturday's 
season {male between the two 
teams? 

"I know the players would like to 
win it, and well try to play our 
best game. But 1 don't think there 
will be much significance to it,· 
Davis said Wednesday. 

Huh? C'mon, there baan't been a 
rivalry this good since Rome VB. 
Carthage. 

"Hopefully we'll play well Satur
day and it will be a game that will 
help both ntinois and Iowa,· Davis 
said. 

Such is the line of a coach guaran
teed a spot in the 64-teaJn NCAA 
tournament, which starts March 
18. 

The 17th-ranked Hawkeyes have 
been shoo-ins for weeks and after a 
91-65 win over Wisconsin Wednes
day, the team should at leut 
receive a No. 5 seed - and more 
likely will get a No. 4 seed. 

Saturday's tipoff between Iowa 
and the Illini is scheduled for 2 
p.m. and the game will be televised 
regionally by Raycom. It will be the 
last home game for seniors Acie 
Earl, Wade Lookingbill, Val Barnes 
and Jay Webb. 

"We'd like to finish out with a win 
bere," Davis said. "It's our seniors' 
last game at Carver-Hawkeye and 
what -they've accomplished this 
season is considerable." 

Davis doesn't think a loss to the 
lllini Saturday will hurt his team 
wben tournament pairings are 
announced Sunday evening. Wed· 
nesday's trashing of the Badgers 
took care of that. 

David GreedyfThe Daily Iowan 

Coach Tom Davis is trying to downplay the importance of Iowa's 
season finale against Illinois. The two teams square off Saturday at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, a eta)' before the 64-team NCAA tournament 
field is announced. 

"l told the players if they'd lost to 
a non-ranked team it would have 
hurt them tremendoualy,8 Davis 
said. "So obviously Wisconsin was 
a pivotal game for us. I don't think 
losing to Illinois would hurt all 
that much. 

"Look at our ranking; when you 
lose to Michigan and Purdue they 
don't move you that much. But if 
we'd loat to Northwestern, lost to 
Wisconsin - even though we know 
they're good ballclubs - they'll 
bump you in a hurry.· 

Illinois hasn't been ranked all 
year, despite spending moat of it in 
the Big Ten's upper division. The 
Dlini (18-11, 11-6) are guaranteed 
no worse than a third-place finish. 
If Iowa (21-8, 10-7) can win Satur
day, the Hawkeyes will finish in a 

"I'd like to Bee them finish with a 
good ballgame," Davis said. 
"Whether it's good enough to win, 
we'll just have to wait and Bee." 

The Illini beat Iowa in the most 
bizarre game of the Big Ten sea· 
son, Feb. 4 in Champaign. 

tie for third. ' With the score tied in the closing 
seconds, Iowa had the ball and 
held for the final shot. With the 
clock under 10 seconds, point 

After losing road games to No.3 
Michigan and No. 18 Purdue last 
week, the Hawkeyes fell just two 
spots in the Associated Press poll. 

But Davis said finishing with a 
well-played game is more impor
tant than finishing third in the 
conference. See HAWKEYES, Page 28 

\1/ \ " (,01 F 

Defending champ Iowa 
tees off its spring season 
Karen 1.lCaraidos 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's defending Bitr Ten champion golf 
team opens its spring season today when it travels 
to South Carolina to participate in the 54-hole 
Fripp Island Invitational. 

The 20-team field includea Big Ten foes Michigan, 
Michigarl State and Dlinoia. Teams will play 27 
holes today and Saturday . • 

Due to the inclement weather, the Hawkeyee have 
had little preparation outside, but still feel that 
they are ready to go. 

"I think we've prepared weD and I'm comfortable 
with the conditions that we've had to practice 
under: said Coach Lynn Blevins, last &eaIIOn's Big 
Ten coach of the year. "We're definitely behind 
compared to where we were a year qo as far as . 
being outdoors, but I think they're as ready to 
play, for the conditione that we've had, than we've 
ever been." 

Because of individual preparation in Florida over 
Christmas break, .. well .. regular team prac
tice" the Hawkeyee feel it won't be lema until they 
are beck on track. 

"We've all played over ChriJtmaI and we've kept 
our llwinp in tuDe hittm, budde everyday," 
sophomore David Sharp Aid. ·1 think the practice 
round "m help out a lot to actually hit some .bote 
but I think itll just take us a Ihort time to get 
used to being beck outside." 

"We all can't wait to pt out and actually play 
inatead of hittiJll inlide, 10 we're all real enthu· 
liutic abo\1t the tournament," the St. Loui. native 
added. 
Ble~ fee" that the key to the Hawkeyee' 

l' 

success lies in the hands of three players - Jon 
Frommelt, Brian Wilson and Sean McCarty. 

-V ou've lOt two seniors there that haw played 
since they were freshmen that haw matured a lot 
in the last year. Those three are definitely the key 
to the nucleus and I think we have as good a one, 
two, three as anybody in the conference,· Blevins 
said. Mit doean't always mean they'll play good, but 
I think that they'll play good when we really need 
it. 8 

Laine Brantner, Paul Levin and Sharp will 
represent the Hawkeyes in the Invitational, in 
addition to Frommelt, WilJOn and McCarty. 

After struggling in its first few tournaments, the 
team came together and ended the fall season on a 
strong note, placing fourth in the 18-team Louie
ville Invitational, with McCarty taking medall.at 
honors. The Hawkeyes beliew they can build from 
thiI tounwnent and pick up where they left off in 
the fall. 

'"I'b.e kids are mentally better and physically 
better prepared to play tbiI IIPrina,· Blevins said. 
·1 think that's part of the carry over of how well 
we played in our lut tournament. Sean McCarty 
baa gotten better and better and in winning his 
last tournament in the fall I see a totally different 
attitude from him. He i. now thinking about 
wirming inat.ead of trying to do good .• 

Blevins, in his fourth season at Iowa, is impressed 
with bow hard the team has been working. 

"l'w been eJrtremely pleased with the work ethic 
and work habit that we've gotten this spring so 
far, "en though we've only been outdoors two or 
three times," Blevina aaid. '"nle kidl have worked 
wry, very hard, harder than any group rve ever 
had here." 

• 
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Quiz Answer 
With their ~7a buzzer-beatlns win .. a...... 
poll" Feb. 4, the ""n! took • 57·56 INd .-. 
I ..... In the oerieI. In Iowa Oty, the Hawteyes 
own • 43-12 ed!Ie while In Assembly Hall. lI1inoi. 
holds • ..s-13 .av.n • . 

Top 25 Results 
How lhe lop 15 tearn. In The AsSOdoled I're$. 

coIiep IMsketball poll fired Thursday: 
I . North Carolina (26.1) did not ploy. Nelrt : VI. 

Maryland or Nonh Carolina State at Charlotte, 
H.C., friday . 

2. Indl.... 127·3) did not ploy. Next : It 
WiKOn.ln , Sunday. 

. 1. MIchl,.,. (2$.4) did not ploy. Next : VI. 
Horthwestem, 5lIIurdiy. 

4. Kentucky !13-3) did not play. Next : VI . 
~ubum or Tenneoee, Frldq. 

S. vondetblll (2$.4) did not play. Nelrt: VI. 
Alabama or South Carolina It Lextnpon, Ky., 
Friday. 

6. Arizono (22·3) VI. Southern Cal. Nexl : VI. 
, UOA, Satu..t.y. • 

7. !(ansas (24-5) did nol pllY. Next : VI. 
Colo<odo It !(an ... Oty, Mo., Friday. 

I. Ouke ~) did nol play. Next: YS. Ceo,,!. 
Tech at Charlotte, H.C., Fridly. 

, . Seton lUll (2406) did not pllY. Next : v •. 
Georg"'own or Miami .t MadlfOll Squire Gar· 
den, frtday. 
, 10, Florida State (2H) did nol ploy. Hext : VI. 
Clemlon II Charlotte, N.C .. Frklay. 

II . Onclnnatl (22-4) did not pllY. Next : VI. 
AIabom.Blrmlngham or DePouf at Memphl., 
Tenn., Friday. 

12. Wake FDn!lt (1~n did nol ploy. Next : VI. 
VirIInl •• 1 CharloCte, H.C .. Friday. 

13. New Orleln. 126-3) did nol pllY. Next: 
~ulat Mason OYer. 

f4. Atbnsas (19-7) did nol play. Next: vs. 
Ceorgll or Millis.lppI Stale II Lexington, ky .. 
Frklay. 
1S. Utah (23-5) beal San Dk!1I" State ~. 

Nelrt : vs. Texas-EI Paso-Cok>rado SI. winner, 
Jdday. 

16. Loul.ville (1U) did nol ploy. Hext : VI. 
North Carolina Charlotte or Southern MI.sI,. 
sippi, Salu..t.y. 

Mloml ...... . .... ....... ..... ....... .. 15 13 .Cl 15 
Phlladelphl ....... .... .. ............ 20 31 .345 20 
Washington ...... ................. . 16 42 .276 24 

CeMral DMoIooo 
Chicago ... .. ...... ....... .. ...... ... 41 " .613 
Cleveland ....... .... .... ..... ... .. .. 40 21 .r.!iIi 1'/2 
Charlotte ...... .. .............. .... .. 32 27 .542 8'h 
A""nta .. ... .... .. .......... ....... ... 29 31 .413 12 
Indiana .... ..... ....... .. ... ...... ... 29 31 .413 12 
Detroit .. ........ ...... ..... ....... ... 26 13 .441 14'/2 
Mllwaukee .. ... .. ........... ... ..... 23 37 .J&] IS 

WESlBlN CONfBllNa 
MWweoI DIvhIon 

W l I'd. GI 
Houlton ...... ........... ...... ...... )9 21 .650 
San Anlonlo ... ......... ... ... .. .. .. 37 21 .6JII 1 
Utoh .. ..... ............ ............... 35 15 .583 4 
Oenver ...•... .... ... ...... .... ... ... . 15 3S .417 14 
Mlnn_ ........•.•............... 14 42 .250 21 
0.11as .... .................... . .... ... 4 54 .069 34 

radllc: DIvhIon 
Phoenix .. .. ............. ............. 4S 13 
Seattle .................... .. .. ....... 41 19 

lA Olppe" at Minnesota , 2:30 p.m. 
lA Lake" .t Adanta, 6 p.m. 
Seattle at Orlando, 6:30 p .m. 
Charlotte at 1Io510n, 7 p.m. 

NBA Tonight 
Charlo"" at Chicago (7 :30 p.m.). The su"'nl 

Hornets, six games over .500 lor Ihe first time In 
lronchi.. history, _I the first·pIace Bulls. 
Charlotte has the oec:ond-betl road record In the 
East al 1~14, while Chlcall", lose" of only five 
home pmet .. I lUi '''lI0II, i. 29-9 al Chlcall" 
Sladium. 

STAtS 
W~ 

I'Itrleil Ewlna. knick., had 34 points and 12 
rebOIJnd., ..... n' New Yort over the Lakers, the 
11111 win for coach P.I Riley over hi. former 
teM!,11G-l"'. 

Randy White, Mlverick., KOred a career·hlgh 
31 points on lG-lor·14 .hootl,. • 0 ..... IOfl a 
franchise-record 16th .I .. ,sh! some, 124-96 to 
Portland. 

Tom Tolben, r.t.sk, had 22 points and 13 
rebOIJnd. as Ortando bell Indian. 11~106. 

SAO 
Portland handed the DaI... Mavericks Ihelr 

club-record 16th con.ecutive defeat, 124·9(, 
Wednesday niahl as Terry Port.r scored 20 01 hi. 
24 poInlJ In ihe firsl haH. Dall .. dropped IS 
slratahl twice thl. _I0Il and oncP In 1981H11, 
lhe l.....nl ... •• first season. The Mlvertcks are 
4-54 and on pace lor the NBA'. _"I record, 
now held by the 19n·73 Phlladelphil 76ers, who 
were 9-73. The NBA record for consecutive 
Iot_ Is 24, by Cleveland, spread over two 
_so The 7foer1 Iott :zo stralShlln 1972·73, the 
most consecutfve Iot_ In one sealOll. 

5TIfAkS 
The New Yo", Knid<. IIIIpped an elghl.game, 

9-yeor home losing ,tr •• k ... In.1 the lOi 
Ansel .. lake" wilh a l1G-l.,. l>ictory Wednes
day nishI , led by I'Itrick Ewin,'. 34 poInlJ ond 12 
rebound •. The Knlcks IWn their 10th consecu· 
tlve pme .t Madison SqUire Garden with lheir 
",,1 Irlumph over the Lake" In New Yo", .Inee 
Ian. 1, 19114. The Lake" lost to former coach Pat 
Riley for the first lime In Ihree gornes since Riley 
took over II coach of the Knleks last season ... 
Indiana "'1 for the eiShlh .Iralsht lime on lhe 
road Wednesday, 119-106 .1 Orlando, despite a 
12-poinl perlormanc. by Reale Miller. Indian. 
hasn'l won on the road .Ince beadn, lhe 760" In 
Philadelphia on jan. 27. 

STANDINGS 
ShaquHIe O'Neal led Orlando with 2(, point. 

and 11 rebounds and Tom Tolben finished with 
22 polnlJ ond 13 rebounds as Ihe Magic 
remained ahead of Indiana and A""nto In the 
race for the ... 1 two playoff spot. in lhe Eastern 
Conference. Orlando I. 1lh pme. ahead of 
Indiana and Allanl • . 

SUB 

Oink and was refe;red to • foot speclall.t , who 
will delermlne If there Is a lracture of lhe 
sesamoid bone In the left foot. The ...... mokI 
bone I •• "ee-floating bone encased wilhln the 
tendon of the ball of Ihe loot. 

The Reds Slid the Injury .... _ nol rellted 10 • 
stress lracture 01 the _ fool !hat caused 
Milchell 10 go on the disabled list Sept. 2 and 
min the remllnder 01 lhe season with the 
Martner • . 

Mitchell, who didn't play In Thursday'. game 
wtth lhe Florida Marlin., reported 10 camp a 
week Ifter lhe dale requesled by lhe Red., and 
appeared In JU.I one pme, homerinl hi. first 
lime at bat Wednesday . Bul he played only Ihree 
Innl".. beause of hi. sore foot. 

80 )ac:klOll 01 the Chtcaso White Sox, Irving to 
.... ke • comeback with an anilldil left hjp, nu 
twO more weeks to prove himself. 

Chicago wa. .upposed to tell jackson by 
Monday whether It Inlended 10 pick up the 
option on hi. contract. But Thursday the dub 
said the deadline was eXlended 10 Mar<:h 15. 

)ac:klOll has been hobbled by I sore rlghl 
ham.lrlnl. He has not p(ayed In the majors since 
the ... 1 month of the 1991 -.on. 

'I Ihlnk Ir. KOIng to come down to whether 
he can run .ncI whether he can play a position 
for u., - general //Ianaler Ron Schu.ler said from 
Sa.-, FII. 

'Becau ... of his hamltrlng r.robIem. he hasn' l 
been able to show u. comp "'.'y whal he can 
do •• nd we h.ven'l been able 10 ""aluate him. 
Wilhout Ihlt selback, I think w. probably 
would've been Ible to make our decision by the 
deadline. ' 

If lhe White Sox ",,",I ... their option on 
jackson, he would be SUI_leed 1910,000 .nd 
could make $1.5 million more In performlnce 
bonuses. Chtcaso can pay a $150,000 buyout. 

Back on the field, Roser Clemens allowed four 
run. In Ihree Inn In,. agaln'I T .... on Thurldoy 
but wasn'I too concerned. 

' I felt pretty good,' Clem.n. Slid .fter lhe 
1Io51on Red Sox Iosl to lhe Rangers at Fon 
/IoIye", Aa . 'II didn't I\art OUI the way ~'d like, 
but thars why Ir. spring lraininl ' W. re here to 
work Ihe kinks out and SO from there.' 

Teus scored two uneamed run. In lhe 11 .. 1 
Inning and two earned run. In the second. The 
Ihree-tlme Cy You"l ~ward winner allowed six 
hllJ and two walks Ind .truck out two. He 
planned 10 II" four Innln,. bUI came OUl after 
Ihrowing 15 pilches . 

'My control w.. lerrlble,' Clemen. said. 
'When lhe bell rln,. I hope and e><peellt 10 be 
dlHerenl, and II wilT be.' 

At Vero Beach, Fla. , Dodge" .torter Kevin 
Cross pve up two run. In four Inning' u los 
AnaeleS beat the Bra_ 5-4 on plnch·hltter 
Mi~e PI .... 's rwo-run single with one oul In the 
ninth. 

'I wu going along pretty good for three . 

I(Jll \ /)1\1\(, 
, 

::Hawk« 
,. 

j ~rr;o takes to the I 

'~;1n effort to make 
NCAA meet over 

11tI'~.If'n .. ~~~~.~...J~rJ"~ . : Brea 

. TONIGHT 
FUNKFARM 

***** SATURDAY 
IDGHand 

WNESOME 

:Curtis Rigs 
:The Daily Iowan 

Iowa diving coach Bob I 
"tea that experience and 
'1rill be the intangibles 
:will need at the NCJ 

I:Qualifying Meet today 1 
, 'day in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

I "If you hit a dive you ~ 
) get too excited; Ryd~ 
'you lnias a dive you n~ 

• down on yourself. You' 
I prepared and try to s 

, .Jt'a going to be a maratll 
l ~ Divers Jose 'Vico' Hi~ 
,JJrown and Jeff' S~i 
~tting the boards in an 
~ the NCAA C 

lOll \ IN \( 1\ 

17. Iowa (21'-) did noc play. Next: VI. ..... 
s-.lay. 

la. Purdue (1U) beal Penn State 57-49, Next : 
VI. Ohio State, Sunda:r' . 

Portland ...... ................. ..... . 35 22 
lA lakers ......................... ... 31 27 
lAOlppers ..... ...... ........ ...... 29 31 
Colden Stale ............... ........ 25 3S 

.716 

.613 
.614 
.514 
.413 
.417 
.lOS 

5 
9Y, 

14 
17 
21 
27'h 

In Wednesday nlshl" ""'06 victory over the 
Pac ... , the Magic took 52 free throws, twice a. 
.... ny .. Indiena, and outscored lhem 39-20 at 
the line. Orlando Iiso heiped lbelf by commit· 
tlng a season-low nine lurnovers. 

SPEAlCING 

Innl"l'" Cross 1I1d. 'Then I got jammed hlttlnl! 
loplnst Maddux) In the thlnflnnlnl. I couldn t 
teel Ihe ball that well In the lourth and 1,Io"SUed 
a little bit . II wu I good outing. I had 10 pilch 
OUI 01 I Jam. I had base. loaded and nobody oul. 
The resull. could have been worse. I w .. making 
some pretty good pitch ... My changeup and my 
curveball were wo",ing pretty good.' 

Ben Bly"""'n, Irylng 10 //lake Mlnnesola', staH 
and pursue hi. goal of 300 victories, won his 
second slralghl .tart thl. sprtng IS lhe Twin. beat 
the Pittsburgh PI .. les &03 .1 Bradenlon, Fl •. 

""I.liilililiii ••••••• I The Iowa men's 
ill ' indoor track squads 

19. UNlV (20-6) dl nol play. Next: YS. ~h 
SYle al Long Beach, Calif., Frtday. 

20. Massadlusetts (22-6) VI. Temple. Next : 
reau1ar season over. 

21 . Oklahom. Stale (19-7) did nOl play. Next : 
.... Missouri al Kansas Oty, Mo., Frldoy. 

22. Xavier, Ohio (22-4) be.I loyoll, III. 6().50; 
Hexl : vs. Detroit Mercy·Duque.ne winner, 
Friday. 

:13. Tul • ..., 121·7) did not ploy. Nex" YS. 
Vlrglnl. Tech .1 loUisville, Ky., rrlday. 

24. New Mexico State (2).6) did not play. 
Next : VI. UC Irvine al long Beach, Calil., Friday. 

25 . Brigham Young (24-7) beal HawaII 85-71 . 
Next : VS. H...., Me.ico, Friday. 

NBA Standings 
EASl'taH CONfERENCE 

AIIMtIc DIvhIon 
W l ret. GI 

New Yo", .......... .... ....... ...... 40 la .690 -
New jersey ............ .. ............ 14 15 .576 loY, 
IIo5ton ............................... 33 26 .559 7'h 
Ortando ... .......................... 29 :za .509 lOY, 

Continued from Pap 1B 
spot in ainglea, giving us better 
.matcbups. If everyone stays 
healthy, we have a ahot at winning 
the Big Ten." 

Minnesota has defeated Kansas, 
4-3, and Drake, 6-1, this season, 
two teamB that have beaten the 

Sacramento ...................... .. II 41 
W ....... y'. c;a". 

New YoII< 110, lA lake" I.,. 
IIo5ton 1.,., Phlladelph!. 100 
Denver 126, Washington 112 
Orlando ",, Indiana 106 
Portland 124, Dallas !l6 
Phoenix ",, Golden Stale 100 
Hew jersey 109, lA Cllppe" ge 

~.c-
Late c;a". HoI Included 

Mllml'l7, Chicago 9S 
Cleveland 118, Charlotte 99 
Detroll 112, Denver '''' 
Seattle 116, Milwaukee 105 
Houslon 1.,., Portllnd 91 
New jersey al Golden St.le, In) 
Mlnn_ al Sacramento, (n) 

fridoy'. c;a". 
Milwaukee .llIo5ton, 6:30 p.m. 
lA lakers II Phlladelphll, 6:30 p.m. 
New Yo", .t Washington , 6:30 p .m. 
Orlando at ~tlanla , 6:30 p.m. 
Charlotte al Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
0.111 •• 1 Phoenix, 8 :30 p .m. 
Minnesota .1 lA Cllppe", 9:30 p .m. 

Saturday'. e
Denver al Philadelphia, 6 :30 p.m. 
CIe¥eIand .... Withington at Utlmore, ~30 

p.m. 
Seattle It Miami, 6 :30 p.m. 
Indllna al New York, 7:30 p .m. 
Utah al Houslon , 7:30 p.m. 
Portland al San Antonio, 7:30 p .m. 
New Jersey.t Phoenix, 8:30 p .m. 
Dallas al Sacramento, 9:30 p.m. 

Sunday'.e
Chlcall" at Detroll, II I .m. 

Hawkeyes. DeBpite thia, Drake 
coach Roger Knapp believes that 
Iowa can take the Gophers. 

"We didn't have our full lineup 
against Minnesota, and we had our 
full lineup (against Iowa) and 
barely pulled it out," Knapp said. 
-I personally feel that Iowa has a 

'You cjon'l want 10 be lheir win lor Mar<:h. 
You come In Ind ploy hord apinst the good 
learns. But 1.1 .... are coming In lier. and playing 
hard aptn.1 Oallas beau ... they don't wanl to 
be the one to lose 10 them : - Portland's Buck 
Williams Ift.r the Blazers beal llie Mavericks on 
Wednesday. 

'I wish we could play each other more often 
lhan twice a yelIr. Pal was my coach for my Ilrsl 
live yea" In the league. My philosophy Ind 
opproach 10 the game were shaped by him. 
Now, he lhanks me by sending all these biB. 
mu~nd, Arnold Schwarzelle.,. types 
after me 10 wear me out.' -lakers forward A.C. 
Creen on fadnl the !(nicks and I'It Riley. 

Spring Training Glance 
kevin Mitchell I. hurtlnsapln . 
The 31.year-old outflelder, obtained from the 

Seattle Mariners 10 prO\ltde hom. run power for 
lhe Ondnnatl Reds, may have a lractured fOOl . 

Milchell was eomlned Thursday by Dr. 
Rlchlrd Selle" of Tlmpa's Sports Medldne 

better team than Minnesota, and if 
they play as well as they are able 
they'll beat them. ~ 

Houghton agreed with his rival 
coach, feeling that comparing oppo
nents ian't an accurate indication 
of how the Gophers and Hawkeyes 
match up. 

Blyfeven, 41, .11owed two hllJ In three score
less Innlng5, "ruck oul one and walked one. The 
rlShl·hlnder, who has 287 career victort .. , has 
pitched live scarele" Innings this .pring. 

Blyfeven Is among lour pitchers competing lor 
two IpoIJ In the Twins' rolJllon. The others Ire 
Willie Bank., Pal Mahomes and Mike Trombley, 
who followed Blyleven wllh three . scoreless 
Inning •. 

Reds IIlner John Smiley allowed one run Ind 
two hits In four Innings and struck out Ihree u 

. CIncinnati 1011 to Floltda 7·1 at Plant Oty, Fla. He 
was hll hard .arller In the week, but retired lhe 
fi,,1 nine Marlins in order. 

"The other day I was I little exdled,' Smiley 
said. ' Today I just decided 10 relax, Ihrow the 
ball over I"" plate and rnake them .wlng the 
bats." 

Transactions 
IASElAU 
~ ....... 

NEW YORK YANKEES-Named Rob BUlCher 
..,Istonl director of media relations and public· 
Ity. 

IUtIonalI.elp 
PITTSBURCH PIRATES-Senl Ben Shelton, first 

basemln; Cary Cooper, Ihird baseman; and 
John Mom_, Kel1h Thomas and Andy Tomberlin , 
outfielders, to lheir mlnor· l......, camp for 
reassignment. 

"Comparative scores aren't as 
meaningful here; Drake didn't play 
Minnesota at full strength, and we 
didn't play Drake at full strength; 
Houghton said. "Minnesota is the 
real important match for us this 
week, and I think we'll beat them if 
we play our best tennis.· 

BIJOU 

"'I5!C1IAOC5 ...... . 
TlfROUGH TIf. T"'STI! .... UIDI 
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A CUAIANTIED LAUCHr-' -
PIIIIII", _..-. ___ I11III. ___ tr_ ----1liii __ PIal 
__ ~IMI. 
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reigning Big Ten 

· last weekend's MrlfArenc 
.. "If everything goes 
healthy, Maybank 
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recent bout with the 
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, by the time the meet 
, ; "Ifeellike ifl am at 
1 should be able to 
Maybank said. 
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jump in the first 
advantage," .. ,,- - _._-
IIOmebody puts a 
there, that's going 
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• Maybank's season 
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"If I get out and pop 
early, I can just ait 
people chase me; 

On the women'a 
will be trying to 
title, while the 
IIUIlDing for her first. 

Tracy Dahl Morris, a 
Big Ten champ 
5,OOO-meters, will be 
8eCOnd consecutive : HA WKEYES: Out to avenge lliini loss , "I'm pretty WIlUQeml!~ 

... ... ... .... .&. ... .... ..... I'm nervous as wen; 
Continued from Pap lB the Hawkeyes set to defend. Tho- losing the game. I think both "He's hurting. We don't know I ~ -
guard Kevin Smith drove the mas found senior guard Andy teams are lOing to be pumped up what he'a lOt; Davis said. "It'a , \ .--------...; 
baseline and found a wide-open Kaufmann at balfcourt, who then and hopefully we can get a win." been lOing on this last week. It 
Earl for a la-footer, which he dribbled a few times and put up comea on with a fever in the night, I~ .. 
missed. In the ensuing fight for the the winning a-pointer as the buz- Kaufmann hit four a-pointers in and then it will break.· ~ 
rebound, the ball bounced off' of zer sounded, Wednesday's 98-97 overtime 1088 to Davis said Winters went through 
Illini forward Deon Thomas' bead Kaufmann finished the game with Michigan, as did Richard Keene. medical teats Wednesday and that I ~ 
and into the basket, apparently four 3-pointers and the Illini hit 11 Keene also hit one after tha buzzer he could just be fatigued, being ~ j 

giving Iowa a 77-75 victory. as a team. sounded that would have won the that it'a late in the season and 

h~o;:,ru:a~u!~::~!~ ::=~~t~~":ryw~~~:: ra;:;:r ~I::;~ to have Jamea ~:am!~ played three games in ~ I Le~KING FOR PEOPLE 1, 1 
officials ordered that the game have won the first game," Iowa Winters ready by Saturday. The 'Theysenthimoverthisaftemoon ~ TO FllL THE FOLLOWING 
resume with 1.6 seconds on the freshman Kenyon Murray said. "It junior forward only played 10 for all kinds of tests: Davis said. I 
clock. The Illini had to inbound the was such an emotional rollercou- minutes against Wisconsin because -Mononucleosis ia negative. It _I EXECUI1VE COUNf""'TT POSmONS 
ball from under Iowa's basket and ter, lOing from thinking we won to of an illne88. could be just a virus." ~.l.L 

Kris Wiley 
Jacbon, a junior from Sac- defense and aaressiveneaa since ~ 1 * Parade AdminisWIOr i 

• The Daily Iowan ramento, Calif., leads the team in their 3-1 season-opening road trip ~ * Parade Coordinator 
lowa IIOftball coach Gayle Blevins pitching with a 2~ record with a to Arizona State Feb. 26-27. I ~ 

believes that taking care of the 0.47 earned run averap. "We had a lot of uperience down .J I * Publications Director ,; 
J:'(JUtine work will bring her team Blevins said the tournament pro- in Arizona that l'e learned a lot ~ * Pu"'UA' U' . It 1 . 
greater SUCC8118 this weekend at the videa a number of benefits, incJud· from; said DeVore, a native of VU\of ruverslty e ations I 

..Ilniversity of South Florida Cl8l8ic ing facing a variety of pitchers that Rock Ialand, m. "I thinIt it'a only ~ I * Recreation 
in Tampa, Fla. resemble the stylee of pitching in lOing to help us in every game we ~ * Sales Admin.isU'aror • 

"We haven't really sat down and the Bia Ten. She said one of the play, to learn more and get better.· I 
said our soaI i. to win the tourna- bye ~ 1rinniIJg ia to play every Meliaaa YO\1Dl, a freshman from ~ 1 * Sales Coordinator 
ment; Blevina said. "Our goal ia team at the same level of intensity. Nltioch, Calif., leads the Hawk- ~ * Secretar 
to 10 out there and play game to -Our greateat challenge thia eyes with seven hits and a .600 Y I ~ • 
game and get better and better and weekend ia we're lOing to have batting averap. ~ 1 * Sweepstakes 
better. That's our soaI because we such difl'erent types of teama that Blevina, in her sixth season at ~ . , * Technical Coordinator I 

know that by taking care of the we need to play our game all the Iowa, said the Hawkeyei are a * Displays 
procetI8, the results will come" time,· Blevina said. 'Teams have a more .table team thiI year after ~ I 

The Hal'keyea begin action in the tendency to gear for a certain team their ftnt gamN. ~ 
24-team, four-pool tournament Fri- and let up on another team. Tboee "We're coming' off' a better opener 
day with game. againat North are the 1tinda of situations that can 80 there'. a greater confidence in ~ I 
Carolina-Cbarlotte (8-4), Hofatra really hurt you.. our IlOUP; ahe said. "We've had Dawn DeVore ~ 
(0-0) and Central Mic:hipn (0-0). Sophomore tri-captain Dawn sood reeultI (rom the options we've 
Iowa continuea play Saturday, fae- DeVore qreed. brought in, off'erwively and defen- able to make a quicker step off' the ~ 1 
ing No. 6 Florida State (1l~) and "We just need to focus on our Bively, It'a a far more favorable ball; ' Blevins said. '"l'bere were ~ 
Geol1ia Southern (9-9). game and play at our own level situation to be in." lOme people that had more SUCC818 

Single-elimination playoffa begin and not worry about who we're Senior shortstop Jenny Roe baa than othen and they needed to ~ I 
Saturda, and conclude Sunday playing, what their record ia, or moved into second place in the come back and work, be it on their ~ 
with the championship game. what their name ia,· DeVore laid. Iowa career record boob with 74 defensive" pme or maybe their 

"We get a lot of gamel ill and we "We need to foc:ua on ouneJvee and RBIa and 162 hits, She it tied for hitting, and IOID8 a little bit of ~ I 
set to see diff"erent people that we our game.. fifth place with 77 career nlIl8. pitchiJJg, too. .. 
normally don't see u far .. our DeVore,Iowa'uecond-1eadinghit- · "We're trying to work on being "Wbatwe'retryingtocloiltohave 
area; pitcher Karen Jackson IBid. ter with a .400 averap, .., laid quicker on recopition and being the team th.ink one atep at a time: -------

.... T .................. " , 

"An UD"ret4mti4u,! 
impeccably perf(1rII 

"Lyrially the ;t;rgetUblt. 
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~ Let's do Lunch! J 

Try our Expanded Lunch Buffet 
Now featuring vegetarian entrees 

llawkeyes vie for Nationals 
",,!r;o takes to the pool in 
'~an effort to make 

NCAA meet over Spring 
: Brea 
:Curtis Rias 
:The Daily Iowan 

I Iowa diving coach Bob Rydze stres
tea that experience and composure 

j'will be the intangibles his divers 
.will need at the NCAA Diving 
:Qualifying Meet today and Satur

I 'day in Ann Arbor, Mich. 
• "If you hit a dive you need to not 

I get too excited," Rydze said. "If 
. you miaa a dive you need to not get 

• down on yourself. You've got to be 
I prepared and try to stay steady. 
It's going to be a marathon." 

I . Divers Jose 'Vico' Hidalgo, Mark 
,.Brown and Jeff Stein will be 
~tting the boards in an attempt to 
,~e the NCAA Championshipe, 

which will be held in Indianapolis, 
Ind., Mar. 25-27. 

Rydze said Hidalgo has the beat 
chance to fill one of the nine slots 
that 40 other divers will be vying 
for. 

"Vico is the guy that actually has 
a good chance," Rydze said. "But 
with Brownie and Jeff there is still 
always a chance." 

Hidalgo advanced to the NCAAs 
last year as a freshman, where he 
finished eighth on the one-meter 
and 11th on the three-meter board. 
He said that he sees diving steady 
as the key to 8UCC8aa. 

"I just go up there. and do one dive 
at a time," Hidalgo said. "If it's a 
good dive great, but you just go 
on." 

Brown, a junior, said he feels no 
preaaure heading into the meet. 

"I just plan on relaxing and having 
a good meet," he said. 

Stein, a freshman, won the Iowa 

:f=fawk trio shooting 
:ror NCAA crowns 
' ~Cappel 
~The Daily Iowan 

,~~_. I The Iowa men's and women's 
~ indoor track squads complete their 

season this weekend, starting 
l ~ay ~t the ~CAA Championships 
: 111 Indianapolis. 

. For the men, Anthuan Maybank 
will be trying to improve on his 
drird-place finish in the long jump 
.t last year's championships. May-

• bank will go into the meet is the 
i·reigning Big Ten champion after 
last weekend's conference meet. 
: "If everything goes well, and he's 
healthy, Maybank can compete 
with anyone in the country,w Coach 
!red Wheeler said. 

Maybank has been hampered by a 
, recent bout with the flu, but is 
( expected to be close to ready to go 
· by the time the meet starts. 
, "I reel like if I am at full strength, 
I should be able to do well,w 
Mayhank said. 

Both the coach and the pupil feel it 
• is important to be in the first tier 

of jumpers. 
• "I always feel that people that 

jump in the first setting have an 
advantage," Wheeler said. "If 
somebody puts a 27-footer out 
there, that's going to put the 
preaaure on the rest of the field." 

• Maybank's season best jump is 
26'5". 

"If I get out and pop oft'my jumps 
early, I can just sit back and watch 
people chase me," Maybank said. 

\ On the women's side, the runner 
will be trying to get her second 
title, while the thrower will be 
gunning for her first. 

Tracy Dahl Morris, a three-time 
Big Ten champ in the 
6,OOO-meters, will be chasing her 
eecond consecutive national title. 

"I'm pretty confident going in, but 
I'm nervous as well," Morris said. 

"I really want to win another 
national title." 

But the task won't be an e88Y one; 
Morris will be ' facing old foes from 
Villanova and Fordam. 

"Lori Gubicza from Fordam is a 
strong runner,· said Coach Jerry 
Haasard, "but I think Tracy may 
have the advantage because she 
really likes and does well on the 
surface that the race will be run 
on. 

"I think that Tracy is talented 
enough and prepared enough to 
win another title." 

Shot putter Lisa Van Steenwyk, 
who took home the Big Ten crown 
a week ago and was an all
American a year ago, will head into 
the NCAA's 10th in her event, but 
her coach feels she can do signific
antly better. 

·She is an up-and-coming athlete 
and I think she can do better than 
10th place," Haaaard said. '"The 
other thing is that her and Tracy 
are competing in two of the tough
est fields in the entire meet.· 

"Anything can happen,' Van 
Steenwyk said. "It will be inter
esting to see how the rest of the 
field does," 

After the NCAA Championships, 
both teams will compete on their 
spring trips, the men in Arizona 
and the women in Florida. 

NashviI1e Ream1ing Artist 

NATI-IAN BELL 
-An unpretentious, unified eel of liter_ and wiUy sonp, 
impeccably perfmmed. - - Rolling stone Magazint 
'1.yrically the IOIlp are anything but traditicmaL But the best 
~o.(orgettable. BeU is I first cWa songwriter. - . 
All -Tht Nashvi1Je Banner 

"Nathan Bell is an instrumental Wtuoeo (Acoustic Guitar) 
who puis enough gust and Immediacy in his playing thJt 
one almost forgets about the virtuosity,-

- The Times H.emld R6:orrl (NasIruillt) 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
QUlIrist-siJl&er/aoogwriler Nathan BeD hal prevbuIy been recanted 

on ROM reaxdJand Flying Hshll'JlDl'da. He Is now nmrdlngan album with 
p!'IXhar Rkhard Bennett who has prod\D!d Emmy l.au HarrIs, SIeve Earle, 
and Marty Stuart. Nathan II aIao WU'klng with Pamnrunt PIduree 00 the 
PeIer BodonoYich IroYie "A ThIng c.Ded Love." 

ContinuIng our celebration of our 311t Anniversary (under the SIft 
nuagement), we proudly preeent DlgWriter, linger and guitar vIrtuoeo 
Nathan Bell Nathan 8nt played our ase when he was 12. He was pd 
then! 

state championship on the one
meter as a senior at Davenport 
West High. 

Rydze's divers competed in last 
weekend's Big Ten conference 
meet, but the coach doesn't feel the 
quick return to competition will 
have much of an impact on Big Ten 
divers. 

"We've always had it this close to 
the Big Tens," Rydze said. "Every
body is in the same boat." 

Rydze al80 uses Hidalgo's perfor
mance of a year ago to illustrate 
what can change in such a short 
period of time. 

-Last year Vico only scored one 
point at the Big Tens," Rydze said. 

There have been several changes 
in the format of the meet this year 
that Rydze is leaa then pleased 
about. Divers must declare which 
events they will be in prior to the 
meet and can only dive in two out 
or three. The events are the one-

meter, three-meter and the 
10-meter (tower). 

"You get 80 many points for each 
place you get,- Rydze said. "It 
depends if you dive tower or 
springboard. Whatever happens 
you just add up the points." 

r----------------, I 4-WHEEL BALANCE, I 
I nREROIAnON I I AND SAFm INSPEmON I 
I $1500 I 
I MOST CARS AND LIGHT TRUCKS I I CUSTOM WHEELS EXTRA I 
L Oll« good vOth coupon thfough t.wch 31. ll111C!. " pOIIlciI*Ino Uidoe -.. J Nd vaJkl .... h ent _ oIIOf, • ---------------

19 Sturgis Drive 
351-7250 

FREE DELIVERY 
lO:30am-2:00am 

351-4556 
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I 
.LARGE FOR MEDIUM. 
• Get a large pizza for the price of a medium. • 

• ,..... ....... COI4)On _ ~ LlIN - pillA",: • 
• COI4)On. Nd VIIId..., CIIhIr alia. ~ .. Ius. • 

f --$-7 :9~:TRipLE PLAY; --a 
• 16" Thin pizza with any 3 toppings 

• ,..... ....... COI4)On_OftIeIIrG· LImI_plrzaper .:,,9;;$. L COI4)On. Nd \IIIId..., CIIhIr alia. EIIPiIw .. Ius. .... -U'lb .. - I 
: --$S:B9-SNACKATIACi(--. 
I Get four orders of Breadsticka • 

• 
with aauce, and two 32 oz. Coke". 1&1. 
,.....1IIIIIIIIIn COI4)On _ 0ftIeIIrG. LlIN _ pIrza... • ;13-.,:7 i, L COI4)On. Hal YIIId..., CIIhIr alia. ~ "1~'" J 

: ---$9:99 -ME-AI. DEAL ---: 
• 

Include. a medium one toppI~ I 
pizza, breadltickl and cOkedt ., 

I ,.....1IIIIIIIIIn COI4)On""" 0ftIeIIrG. LlIN _ pIrza... .IEi% M •• ,_.. • 
COI4)On.HalWllldIlllll ..... ~ .. I:1-." .... __ •• - J L _________ ,_ - _ - - - --

: $6.79 Study Snac~ : 
I Includes 2 regular alicea, 2 orde,. I 

of breadstic::k8 and· two Cok .. -
• ~ ....... 1IIIUPOft """' ..... LMIII_ pIrza PI': I 

COI4)On. Hal WIld will .. alia. e-.4-1:1-." 

I ____ -_-----------~ 

Mon. - Slit. 1111.m. ·2 ".m. 338-8686 • Hwy 6 & 1st Alit., Corll/llille 

............. & SATURDAY~ 

275 ~: 
3-10 PM' 

PITCHERS: 
SHOTS OF 
BOYSENBERRY 
KAMIS ALL NIGHT . 

POUR IN THE 
PROTECTION 
For more than 

100 years 
Superb® 100 

10W-30 
"Kendall. 

MOTOR OIL 

Coupon 
OIL CHANGE, CHASSIS LUBE, OIL FIL TER 

$12.95 
Drain oil, reM with up 10 five quarts major brand motor oil, 1\A)ricaIB 
chassis and instal new oil liltsi'. Most vehicles. Includes: Prevenlive 
Main~ Check: 
• Tn pressure • Fihllr 
• AM ftuid Ie..... • Wiper blades 

'Tran.million fluid 
• Ughts 

• All bellallld IlOMI • Cooling system Good thru March 31 , 1993 

Coupon 
TRANSMISSION MAINTENANCE 

$39.95 
Replace "00, pan gasket, !WId litter on Vehicles 10 equipped. Most cars 
and light trucks. Additional CO&II for spacial gaskets and film if needed. 
Umitad Warranty for 90 day. or .,000 m~81, whichewr COf'Il8I firll 
No OCher disoounts apply. 

Coupon 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

$28.95 
Includel import and U.S. cars. Set front wheet 

cu1Br, camber, and toe 10 alignment. 
No other dilCOUtlll apply. 

Coupon 
TIRE ROTATION 

$8.00 
lnc::IudeI c:hec:k oIlir1 wear. TnalD be 

roIUId front 10 rear fDIawing tire 
~.guIda. 

~ 
~ 

• 
@j#'l 
Certified Auto Service 

, 
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Sports 

Women gymnasts host SpartanS 
IWen L. lWaidoI 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's gymnastics 
team will compete in ita Iut home 
meet of the Beason when the 
Hawkeyee take on Big Ten rival 
Michigan State Saturday at 7 p.m. 
in the FieJdhouse North Gym. 

The meet will be a key for both 
teama in their quest for a berth in 
the NCAA reaiona1 meet. 

'"l1ley're buically pretty equal 
with us, we're both fighting for a 
rerional qualifying Icore for 
I8venth place,· I18nior Julie Neu
barth said. ·It's just going to be a 
matter of who bita and who is 
conaistent. 

"But I know our team is really 
going to push for this meet and we 
really need a great score 110 we're 
going to be ready to go and ready 
to put things totether. ~ 

Sophomore Cathy Terrell agrees 
that this meet will be important in 
order to qualify for regionaIs. 

"This meet ia going to be really 
important, we have to do well,~ 
Terrell said. ~Our scores count 
from this meet and Big Tens and if 
we do weD I don't think there will 
be a problem with us making 
regionals. I still think we're right 
in the running." 

In their last outing in Norman, 
Okla., the Hawkeyes scored a 188.9 

Jayhawks to provide 
'g~eat competition' 
Curtis Rias 
The Daily Iowan 

Coach Duane Banks says the Kan-
888 Jayhawks may be just what th.e 
doctor ordered for his baseball 
team. 

The Hawkeyes will travel to 
Lawrence, Kan., to take on the 
Jayhawka (6-3) for 1 p.m. games 
Saturday and Sunday. 

'"l1ley1! be pretty good. They have 
a bunch of people back," Banks 
said. "But great competition is 
exactly what we need.' 

Iowa got off to one of its beet starts 
in years by taking three of four 
from Southwest MisllOuri State in 
Springfield, Mo., last weekend'. 
Last year the Beal'll swept the 
Hawkeyes in four games. 

"We couldn't have asked for any
thing more,~ Banks said. "We 
executed weIJ in all aspects of the 
game." 

Banks said he was pleasantly 
surprised by his squad's bitting 
last weekend. 

"We swung the bats real well, and 
we were not sure how we were 
going to do,~ he said. 

Banks added that the effort ofbia 
pitching staff in southern Missouri 
was outstanding. 

Iowa centerfielder Curtis Reed 
said execution was mainly respon
sible for the team's success in 
Springfield. 

"We did the little things right to 
win those games," said Reed, who 
had three hits against the Bears. 
"We got the bunt down when we 
needed it and executed plays to 
advance runnel'll to third. ~ 

The numbers tell the story as to 
why the Hawkeyes won three 
games from the normally strong 

Curtis Reed . 

Bears, according to Banks. His 
pitcher's had 23 strikeouts while 
allowing five walks. His club 
turned three double plays in the 
series and committed only three 
errors. The Hawkeyes were also 
good on the base paths, stealing 
seven bases in eight attempts. 

The Hawkeyes are batting .278 as 
a team after the first weekend, and 
the Iowa pitcher's have a 3.29 team 
earned run average. 

The good chemistry between the 
Iowa players is a trademark of this 
years' club, according to Banke. 

"Our kids are really very together 
and it shows in th.e way they play,~ 
Banks said. 

Early season victories help lay th.e 
foundation for success that will be 
important as the conference slate 
approaches. Iowa will begin Big 
Ten play at Illinois Mar. 27. 

"Winning early instills confidence 
in the kids,~ Banks said. '"l1le kids 
feel that they can play with moat 
anybody.~ 

Reed, whose job as lead-oft'man is 
to make things happen, also said 
that he feels secure in the abilities 
of his teammates. 
~ feel confident that when I'm not 

bitting other guys will step up,~ 
Reed said. 

A change in the weather and 
scenery is what the Hawkeyes 
really need to improve, according 
to Reed. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

$2.75 PITCHERS 
$1.50 BOTTLES 

Amstel Light and Heineken 
All N' ht 

to put them in third place in the 
four-team tournament. 
~t was kind of a disappointment, 

but in a way we are now more 
ready for the meet on Saturday." 
Neuharth said. "I think it's just 
going to push us to do even better.· 

Because of the big meets coming 
up, Terrell feels the team has a 
difTerent attitude in practice. 

"I think the moat important thing 
ia preparing mentally - training 
our routines \ike we're training for 
the meet,· she said. "Preparing 
mentally and thinking Big Tens 
and regionals, rather than just 
doing the routines and going 
through the motions." Cathy Terrell 

o DOS 
s PO R T 5 CA FE 

212 S. Clinton Street. Iowa City, Iowa. 337-6787 

*"SAT. LUNCH* 
' SPECIALS * 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH * 

Your choice of 1/2 10 AM-1:30 PM 
rack QrB-B·Q Babyback $3.$9 Waffle Bar 

Ribs or 1/2 Chicken $5.99 Entree including 
seNed with ~/ack beans Waffle Bar 

& Ct),jun Cole Slaw Join us for tlJe 8e$t 
$6.99 Bru"c~! in, Townl 

75¢ DOMESTIC PINTS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

10 pm to Close 
HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Fri. 

$1.00 Domestic pints· 2 for 1 Highballs 

BAR 
LIVE BAND 
.. these 

days 
with 

Noise 
Ordinance 
9 m-2am 

¢ORAWS 

f 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

THE ORIGINAL 
Big Mikes Super Subs 
1I1'1ILII1D'" Elt lEU 
EM~O~:~~OR IF YOU LOVE IUIII 

STUlENTSAND OPEN 

IOWA CITY 
20 S. CLINTON 

339 · 1200 
BETTER soom ~,. 10AM ·3AM 

WHOlE 7 DAYS A WEEK 
-----:r-::o-==""""'I 

BIG MIKE'S SUPER SUBS linch aub 2.95 
NJ.1fY R.IM oW: CJI fRElI4 M!II)fRENQt IIII£JI) USIIG $5 80 

Cl.\fIKH FRESH vtQGIEUIIlTl4l lDHEST U[AIS. 16 Inch aub • 
II AllllCIM I2lWS 13 awu 14 IlrlllS 15 11( .6 YEGG( 

FAYaIlE lOlOtOlll 11( MA fAil GO[JATIfII lIure 
IWlI AMA IHIIlI 5I\\'I!D lOll CArl FAIiIIII 11100 ~ 

5IIOIIBI11.IU IUfJUSIOilI IH EIASIE Ul1ll TOIi IRIASI, GEIOI5AIAIIIl 
PRIlIUOIE 1J1It IIIIlC III m 11115 PRlWE ~m IU:'D. PNMl.0I! 

CIIE!SI. WIIlOI O\!!. TUlIA AMMS '.QlD RISSa WJ1H CIJ£ESIICIPIII 
lAllIOOI WI CRISP! ~ ItRIlG WAI!, MAYO. GW WlIH TIlJt Y 

MAYO I $llREDDED IIOIOL WIlDD lElI\.ICI. _PI SUCIO omw. 
COYIR!!I Wi lli lHTta I CIlERV ~" or 10IIAft6 1 CIIISIlmta I 

CNSP lEffLa I !WS or lED 0I1ilf. FIIES11l1Aro I AlFAlFA RIll TOIIIIOIS 
WI! RIII I£D flIP! 11<*111110 or SPIIOUIS WlfH 1111.1111 
10lIl106. 10IIA10!S. SfI:8. FAliIASII:! ORWIIil. 

WI$COI$Irs 
PRIDE

PRIlIUOIE 
CHHSl.IlAYO. 

UITUCU 
10lIl10 

Co\i.fORI~ 
AYIUItJ I 

AlfAlfA 
$PlIOUll 

TRIPLE STACKERS 
1NU..llC.l'VllafIIl ... ....rr..,.,,,lJt $3.95 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Musical perfonnances ·include funk, baroque 
r~ Daily Iowan 

Jlere's a quick lowdown on the 
~elously diverse music !lCene 
. ~ weekend in good 'ole IC. Tear 

those . term i!lI8aya. pitch 
text in the garbage can. 

..... 1', ..... · ... 1ighte uid on those Macin
diskettes and BURN BABY 

lin other words. screw achool-get 
In on lOme of the "diverse" mUlical 
eAup being passed around tonight. 
, turday and Sunday instead. and 
'felt those dehydrated brain cellI 
let a little bit. 

• UI music faculty members Tho
Gi88 Christensen and David Gomp
}tl will present a program for 
~-handed piano" on Sunday at 
,,!p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall, Titled 
"\'he Art of Transcription." the 
program will feature works origi
nally composed for another 
~um. then arranged for two 

players at one piano. Pieces to be 
performed include sections of J.S. 
Bach's "The Art of Fugue." Gomp
per's "The Tempest Suite." which 
was written as music for a produc
tion of Shakespeare's "The Tem
pest" and works by Jerome Kern 
and Stravinsky . 

• The UI School of Music's La 
Foase Baroque Ensemble will pre
sent a free concert on Sunday at 2 
p.m. in the Senate Chamber of the 
Old Capitol. The ensemble, 
directed by violinist Leopold La 
Fosse, will perform works by Viv
aldi, Telemann and J ,S, Bach. 
Featured IOloiata will be music 
students Rebecca Langhurat. 
IOprano. and Robert Brownlow. 
trumpet. Both will be featured in a 
rendition of Bach's Cantata No, 51, 
"Jauchzet Gott in allen Landen" 
(Praise God in all the lands). 

• The UI School ofMuaic's Stradi-

vari String Quartet will band 
together with double bus player 
Diana Gannett for an all-Dvorak 
concert on Sunday at 8 p.m, in 
Clapp Recital Hall, The free prog
ram is the first in a series of 
concerts at the UI celebrating the 
lOOth anniveraary of Dvorak's visit 
to the Iowa town of Spillville in 
1893. Three Dvorak compositions 
will be performed: the "American" 
String Quartet. Op. 96 (written in 
Spillville); the Quintet for Strings, 
Op. 77; and six selections from the 
string quartet eycle ·Cypre88es." 

.The Sanctuary, 405 S. Gilbert 
St .• will feature guitarist Kevin 
Gordon. a local musician now 
working in Naahville. tonight at 
9:30, and the guitar jazz of the , 
Aaron Sizemore Trio on Saturday 
night at 9:30, 

• The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington St .• will feature Nash
ville recording artist Nathan Ben 

tonight and Saturday night at 9. 
There will be no cover for the 
singer-guitariat-lOngwriter's 
shoWi . 
. • The ·Que. 211 Iowa Ave., hoats 
local pop lords ... these days and 
"Battle of the Bands" contestant 
Noise Ordinance toniJht from 9 to 
2 a.m . 

• Gabe's, 330 E. Waahington St .• 
will feature the Mother Blues 
Reunion tonight. Tripmaster 
Monkey and Fat Bertha will rock 
the house down on Saturday night. 

• Finally, the subterranean Iowa 
City Yacht Club, 13 S, Linn St., 
will sport two of the top local banda 
this weekend, with Funkfarm fin
ishing up a two-day stint tonight, 
and bluesmaaters High and Lone
some will pack the house in Satur
day night . 

There's your weekend report, Have 
a better one. 

Wavy Mirrors' portrays circus family values 
, 

~helle-Theryse Forcier 
'file Daily Iowan 

loll preacribe an execution that il 
??t only cruel and torturous, but 
jmuaing and entertaining 81 befits 
.'Circus." 

This quote from the character of 
de~eral Poole encapsulates what 
...., IVY Mirrors," a new play by 
Henry Israeli, a graduate student 
b1 the Writers' Workshop, is all 
,~ut. 

The play revolves around "family 

•• 

values" inside the circus. Israeli 
said. The two main characters are 
Lucky, an ex-ventriloquist's 
dummy, played by David Buach, 
and Winny, a contortionist played 
by Raga Skuladottir. 

"Hopefully it's entertaining in and 
of itself, on the political. social and 
psychological levels. n Israeli said. 

The two fall in love and want to 
get married. However. the ring
master and head clown have diffe
rent ideaa. 

The ringmaater, Winny's step-

father. wanta Lucky to marry the 
bearded lady because she stands to 
rec.eive a large inheritance, The 
ringmaster, however. is not totally 
heartless; he allows for the poll8i
blility of Winny and Lucky being 
reunited. After all. accidents do 
happen. 

"It·s about power and control and 
cruelty," Israeli said of the play. 

Although Lucky's father, the head 
clown Cuddy. is 'also opposed to the 
marriage, Israeli said he is really 
the vi~tim of the ringmaster's 

manipulation. 
In the end the doomed couple run 

away together, but where they go 
and what happens to them Israeli 
will not say. 

"It·s a comedy, a tragic comedy. If 
the shows are 8S funny as the 
rehearsals. it shoud be really 
funny," Israeli said. 

"Wavy Mirrors M opens Saturday at 
8 p.m. in the Studio Theatre of the 
U1 Theatre Building, There will be 
.MW. at 3 and 8 p,m. on Sunday. 
Admission will be $3 at the door. 

~hn Grisham's 'The Client' firmly on top of bestsellers 
~S()ciated Press 
~ere are the best-selling books 81 

&liey appear in next week's issue of 
"hbliBhe,., Weekly. Reprinted with 
~nniasion. 

HARDCOVER FICTION 
1. "The Client," John Grisham 

;Doubleday) 
2, "The Bridges of Madison 

cbunty," Robert James Waller 
~arner) 

3. "The Children of Men." P.O. 
i~es(Knopf) 

.4. "The Talismans of Shannara." 
ferry Brooks (Del Rey) 

\6, "Degree of Guilt." Richard 
North Patterson (Knopf) 

6. "Along Came a Spider," James Bantock (Chronicle) Book." Harvey Penick" Bud 
Patteraon (Little, Brown) Shrake (Simon" Schuster) 

7. "Einstein's Dream." Alan Light- HARDCOVER NONFICTION 8. "Preparing for the Twenty-first 
man (Pantheon) Century." Paul Kennedy (Random 

8. "November of the Heart." 1. "Healing and the Mind." Bill House) 
LaVyrie (Spencer) Moyers (Doubleday) 9, "Aaaembling California,· John 

9. "All the Pretty Horses," Cormac 2. 'The Way Things Ought to Be," McPhee (Farrar. StraU118 &: Giroux) 
McCarthy (Knopf) Rush Limbaugh (Pocket Books) 10, "How to Satisfy a Woman 

10. "Dragon Tears," Dean Koontz 3. "Women Who Run With the Every Time." Naura Hayden (Bibli 
(Putnam) Wolves." Clarissa Pinkola Estes O'Phile) 

11. "Close Combat," W.E.B. Grif- (Ballantine) 11, "Excess Baggage,· Judith Silla 
fin (Putnam) 4. "Beating the Street," Peter (Viking) 

12. "Griffin &: Sabine." Nick Ban- Lynch (Simon &: Schuster) 12. "Marlene."'Marla1tiva (Knopf) 
tack (Chronicle Books) 5. "Official and Confidential: The 13, "Around the Cragged Hill: A 

13. "Waiting to Exhale,· Terry Secret of J, Edgar Hoover," Personal and Political Philoaophy." 
McMillan (Viking) Anthony Summers (Putnam) George F, Kennan (Norton) 

14. "McNally's Risk," Lawrence 6. "Bankruptcy 1995," Harry E. 14. "Making the Mummies 
Sanders (Putnam) Figgie (Little. Brown) Dance." Thomas Hoving (Simon &: 

15. "Sabine's Notebook,· Nick 7. "Harvey Penick's Little Red Schuster) 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Muter Chinese puppeteer Yang Fens, pictured here 
with two puppets from "The Warrior and Tiger" 

D~re BurethfThe Denver Post 

vigneHe, will give four performances this weeIIend at 
Riverside Theatre. 

I ' .. 

-Master puppeteer Yang Feng 
. "brings Chinese artistry to IC 

Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

Master Chinese Puppeteer Yanir 
Feng will share 2,000 years of the 
perfected art of puppetry with Iowa 
City audiences this weekend. 

Yang Feng is the guest performer 
for Iowa City's Eulenapiegel Pup
pet Theatre Company's 1992·93 
season. He will present his one
peraon hand-puppet show, a result 
of the 2,000 years puppetry has 
been practiced as a serious art 
form in China. 

Yang Feng's show is based on a 
series of vignettes from Chinese 
folklore and will be performed in 
his hand-embroidered stage. 

Now living in exile in Denver, 
Colo., Yang Feng is the former 
artistic director of the Longxi Hand 
Puppet Troupe in the Fujian Pr0-
vince and represents the fifth gen
eration of the Yang Family Puppe
teers. His great-great grandfather 
began the family tradition over 200 

years ago while in the professional 
opera. 

Their original performance tech
niques include a martial arts dis
play where the puppets spin, fly in 
the air and wield swords and 
shields. The movements are very 
realistic and conveyed through the 
bones and joints of the puppeteer's 
hands. 

The Yangs have won worldwide 
awards for their puppetry, and the 
National Dramatists Association 
honored Yang Feng as the 
youngest person and the only pup
peteer to be named to the ' elite 
organization. 

In her book "China Puppets,W 
Roberta Helmer Stalberg wrote, 
"Perhaps no one represents the 
consummate artistry and driving 
spirit of the master puppeteer in 
China today better than Yang 
Feng.ft 

Puppeteers Monica Leo and Teri 
Jean Breitbach founded the 
Eulenspiegel Puppet Theatre Com
pany in 1975 to preserve and 

further the appreciation of the art 
of puppetry. 

Each year, the company produces 
three original shows and brings in 
one guest performer. They also 
take their shows on the road for 
national and international tours. 
This summer, Eulenspiegel will 
present "Hansel and Gooselft June 
24-26. 

On May 1, Eulenspiegel, in con
junction with the Iowa City Public 
Library and the Iowa City Recrea
tion Division, will sponsor the 
second annual Young Puppeteers 
Festival. 

Yang Feng's performance is funded 
in part by a grant from the Iowa 
Arts Council and the National 
Endowment for the Arts. 

Yang Feng will pre8ent four 8how8 
this weekend - Saturday, March 
13 and Sunday, March 14 at 2 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. All perfOrnwru:eB will be 
held at the Riverside Theatre, 213 
North Gilbert St., in Iowa City. 
Tickets are $4 each and may be 
purchased by calling 338-7672. 

Wisecracks' documents lives, acts 
of select few female comedians 
Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

It would be hard to make a boring 
film about a topic like the history 
of female comedians. MWise
cracu,ft a documentary about just 
that subject, is 90 minutes of jokes, 
gags and a little bit of insight. 

"Wieecraww is a collection of 
interviews, film clips and stand-up 
routines from a wide variety of 
women comics, including Phyllis 
Diller, Whoopi Goldberg and Paula 
Poundstone . The women joke 
around, of course, but alBO talk 
seriously about what it's like to be 
funny and female. 

"Wieecraw" covers several inter
emn, themes, like the differences 
between male and female audience 
members, how to handle hecklers 
and the women's thoughts about 
their male colleagues. It is inter
esting to notice which topics the 
women agree and disagree on 
among themselves. Some take an 
"I'm a woman and you should 
listen to what I have to say" 
attitude, while others follow a 

more "rm a «;omic and my gender 
shouldn't matte,a philosophy. 

At times, however, the film seems 
a bit unfOCUAed. 

As a history of women in comedy, 
"Wisecracks" is greatly lacking. 
Short film clips of unnamed come
dians from the earlier part of the 
century are overahadowed by much 
longer stand-up routines from 
women in the late '80s. The quick 
references to Lucille Ball and Carol 
Burnett are barely ample represen
tations of their influences on the 
role of women in comedy today. 
Many pioneer greats are com· 
pletely overlooked - from Gracie 
Allen to Roseanne Arnold. 

The film acknowlegee that women 
are active in comedy in other ways 
than strictly the stand-up forum, 
but it doesn't show it. MSaturday 
Night Livew greats like Gilda Rad
ner, Jane Curtin, Nora Dunn and 
Jan Hoou are also ignored. Com
edic actreues like Goldie Hawn, 
Lily Tomlin and Bernadette Peters 
are, again, not acknowledged in 
any form. 

Granted, stand-up is comedy in its 
purest (arm - one woman, one 
microphone and a goal to make an 
audience laugh. It is negligent, 
however, to pretend a documentary 
about stand-up comedians is an 
all-inclusive look at women and 
professional humor. 

At times "Wisecracu" is more of a 
documentary about being a live 
comic than about being a woman in 
comedy. The film discusses the 
fears, the problems and the writing 
processes which are the same for 
men and women. 

In BOme ways "Wisecracuft man
ages to make points unintention
ally. The talent of the women 
featured in the film varies from 
laugh-out-Ioud hilarious to weird. 
stupid or just plain dull. The film 
shows clearly that, just like men, 
some women greatly deserve their 
place in the spotlight and others 
should keep their day job. 

"Wi8ecracb" will play at The 
Bijou tonillht at 7, Saturday 
ni6ht at 8:45 and 10:15, and 
Sunday niIlht at 1. 

Disney scoring big with video sales 
Associated Press 

Here are the weekly charts for the 
nation's moet popular videos 88 

they appear in nest week'e iuue of 
Billboard magazine. Reprinted 
with permission. 

VIDEO SALES 
Copyright 1993, Billboard Publica

tiona, Inc. 
1."Beauty and the Beaat," (Dia-

ney) . 
2.-101 Dalmatians," (Dianey) 
3."Sister M,w (Touchstone) 
4."Cindy Crawford's Shape Your 

Body Workout,· (GoodTimee) 
5."Little Nemo: AdventunB in 

Slumberland,w (Hemdale) 
6.'"I'be Muppet Movie,w (Dimey) 

... 
7.-Playboy: Sexy Lingerie V," 

(Playboy) 
8. "Fried Green Tomatoee, W (MCA-

Universal) 
9.-JFK: Director's Cut,· (Warner) 
10. "Beethoven, ft (MCA-Universal) 
1l."Barney In Concert,· (Lyon's 

Group) 
12."Playboy: Erotic Fantasiee D,· 

(Playboy) 
13."The Great Mouse Detective,w 

(Dianey) 
14.-Beyond the Min?,s Eye,· 

(BMG) 
15."Barney's Magical Mueical 

Adventure.w (Lyon's Group) 
16.'"l11e Reecuers," (Dimey) 
17:Eric Clapton Unplugpd," 

(Warner) 
18. -Cherfitneu: Body Conn-

dence,w (Fox) 
19. "Casablanca: 50th Anniversary 

Edition,w (MGM-UA) 
20'-Sports llIuetrated's 1993 

Swimsuit Video,· (HBO) 

VIDEO RENTALS 
Copyright 1993. Billboard Publica

tions, Inc. 
I'-Single White Female,w (Colum

bia TriStar) 
2.-A League of Their Own," (Col

umbia TriBtar) 
3."Unlawful Entry,w (F~) 
4."Death Becomee Her.w (MeA· 

Universal) 
5."Honeymoon in V .... w (Colum

bia Trlatar) 
e'-Raising Cain,w (MGM-

Universal) 

THE 
Al1U.INER 

"A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 19-44' 

Friday Happy Hour 3·7 pm 

$2.25 Pitchers 75¢ Pints 
$1.25 Bottles 

SPEAKING 
OF 

The Bijou is now 
accepting applications la 
new board members,We 
are looking for enth ..... ,'WI,R,1\ 

responsibility, and a smq 
interest in film. Applicanb 
must sign up for an 
interview to take place 00 

March 17. 
Applications and details 

are available in the UISA 
office in ·the basement of 

the IMU. ApplicatiOns are 
due Friday at 5 p.m. 

Sonja West 
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Clapton unplugs Houston, 
takes over top album spot . 
Associated Press 

Here are the weekly charts for the nation'. 
beat-eelling recorded music as they appear in 
next week's iasue of Billboard magazine. 
Reprinted with penni8llion. 

(Platinum signifies more than 1 million 
copies BOld; Gold signifies more than 500,000 
copies BOld.) 

TOPLP'S 
Copyright 1993, Billboard-8oundscan, Inc. 
l."Unpluaed,· Eric Clapton (Duck) -

Platinum 
2." "The Bodyguard' Soundtrack," (Arista)

Platinum 
3.-nreathlese,· Kenny G (Arista) - Plati

num 
4."19 Naughty m," Naughty By Na~ 

(Tommy Boy) 
5.'The Chronic," Dr. Dre (Death Row· 

Interac:ope) 
6."Some Gave All," Billy Ray Cyrus (Mer

cury) - Platinum 
7."3 Years 5 Months & 2 Days in the Life of 

. . , ," Arrested Development (Cbryaalia) -

. 
. . 

Platinum 
8."Pocket Full of Kryptonite," Spin Doctors 

(Epic Aaaociated) - Platinum 
9."Hard Workin' Man," Brooks & Dunn 

(Arista} 
10."Loee Control," Silk (Keia) 
U."Duran Duran: Duran Duran (Capitol) 

R&B SINGLES 
Copyright 1993, Billboard Publications, Inc. 
l."Frealt Me," Silk (Keia) 
2."Nuthin' but a '0' Thang," Dr. Dre (Death 

Row) 
3.MI'm So Into You," SWV (RCA) 
4."Comforter," Shai (Gaaoline Alley) 
5."Hip Hop Hooray: Naughty By Nature 

(Tommy Boy) 
6.'Tm Every Woman," Whitney Houston 

(Arillta) 
7."80 Alone," Men At Larp (Eastwellt) 
8."Don't Walk Away," Jade (Giant) 
9."Get Away," Bobby Brown (MCA) 
10.~. Wendal," Arrested Development 

(Chrysalis) 
ll.-r Have Nothing," Whitney Houston 

(Arista) 

Classmeds I"f;j:il"'\ 
fill 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------~ -
111 Communications Center - 335-5784 

A wood, iron, copper and tin finger piano for the ancestors, 
designed and made by Albert Choto of Shono, is one item 

on display in "Iron, Master of Them All." showill8 now at 
the UI Museum of Art. 

; RiddB, Symbolism behind iron WOti<s 

. 

11 ,II" clt).lcl/ine for new .lds & c,mcel/,)tiol1s. 

IV~red - U I M .t. Art aIL -bit PERSONAL PERSONAL PEOPlE MEETING HELP WANTED eApIU In useum 01 ext II 1--IEX-ADOI-p.gra-.-80-~-N70-~-'f-MOUa--I·CIIAI--N"--sn-PII-'I--::-II~I_-:-: PEOPlE ::I:~ .:.;:=:;~~c:are 
Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

Gold ia for the miatress, silver for the 
l1ID.id; 

Copper for the cro{tsl1ID.n, clever at 
his trade. 

-Qoodr said the Baron, sitting in 
his hall, 

MBut Iron, Cold Iron, is I1ID.Ster of 
them all." 

Rudyard Kipling 

For the rlJ'8t time in the United States, 
there is an exhibit which focuses 
exclusively on the importance and 
vitality of iron art in Africa. The show, 
MIron, Master of Them All," opened 
last Friday at tbe UI Museum of Art. 

Featuring over 70 pieces of African 
iron art, the exhibit covers the numer
ous roles iron ore (one of Mrica's moat 
plentiful natural resources) played in 
the aocieties of more than a dozen 
Mrican countriea, as well as Haiti. 

The show is divided into six categories 
which illustrate some of the many uses 
of iron. "Tools and Weapons" includes 
combs, hair picks, bladea, hoos and 
door locka with keys. Some of the most 

intimidating objecta are the razor
sharp iron claws made for terrorists 
among the Shu and other peoples from 
what is now Northeastern Zaire. 

"Objects of Status and Authority" 
features staffs, scepters, ceremonial 
axes and objects which were placed on 
the tombs of sacred ancestors. 

"Articles of Value and Uncommon 
Currencies" presents various iron 
tokens which were used for aymbolic 
exchange. The pieces were often used 
as a bridewealth, which a man gave to 
the family of hill bride. 

"Objects of Religious Significance" 
includes a variety of devotional objecta. 
An umbrella.shaped "asen" was 
placed on the tombs of beloved ances
tore by peoples of Southern Benin. The 
piece is very ornate, with elaborate 
figures riveted to the top and imagery 
which honors the deceased. 

"Musical Instruments" features a 
wide 8880rtment of percussion pieces 
like gongs, cymbals, chimes, flutes and 
"thumb pianos." 

"Objects of Adornment" includes 
bracelets, razors, necklaces and hair
pins filled with symbolism. The pieces 
can represent fertility, the rain and 

sometimes the cosmic egg, which 
began life itself. 

The exhibit also ~lains the connec· 
tion often made between aenality and 
the power to mold iron. The red-hot 
malleable iron was considered sym
bolic of women and tbe cool, black, 
hard iron W88 linked with men. While 
in the furnace, the iron would swell 
like a pregnancy and could be drawn 
from the furnace like a birth. For this 
reason, in many African aocieties, 
furnaces were sculpted in the form of a 
woman's body. A furnace of this type is 
also in the exhibit. 

-rron, Master of Them All" was 
organized by William Dewey, visiting 
a8llistant professor at the School of Art 
and Art History, and Allen Roberta, 
asaociate professor in the VI Depart
ment of Anthropology and the UI 
Mrican·.American World Studies Prog
ram. 

MIron, Master of Them All- will run 
through July 25 at the UI Museum of 
Art. The museurh is open 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday and 
noon to 5 p .m. Sunday. Admis8ion ia 
free. 

Kristine HeybntsITl1e Daily Iowan 

"Untitled No.2" (left) and "Untitled No. S," both oil on Americans" exhibit showing now at the Johnson County 
masonite paintings by artist Cindy uukas, are part of the "6 Arts Center. 

Individualistic, artistic works celebrated 
varied mediums of '6 Americans' • In 

Michelle-Theryse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

~,}e good 01' days! In order to be 
eo~ a connoiBBeur of art one had 
onlY to acquaint oneself with very few 
achools. If one had mastered the rhe
toric of the French school, one could 
apeak ad nauseum and be looked upon 

• .. the epitome of culture. 

No more, though - art in the United 
States has evolved. There are now a 

· plethora of art IIChools, colleges, uni· 
· versitles, you name it. Thill range of 

Ityles, which has expanded to exponen· 
tial numben, baa not l!een u detri· 
mental as one would think. Rather, the 
movement baa enhanced the art com· 
munity. Artilta are free to expreee 
themaelvea u individuale rather than 
through a lpeciftc school. 

That la exactly what the "6 Ameri· 
cana" exhibit at the JohnIon County 
Alta Center, 129 E. Wuhington St., ia 
all about. 

8iz artiIta who repreeent academiea 
ftoni The School or the Art Inltltute of 

Chicago to The San Francisco Academy 
of Art to the Michaelia School of Fine 
Art in Cape Town, South Africa, 
symbolize the breadth and scope of art 
in America today. 

Anthony Aleunder Plaut presents a . 
series of small framed paintings inside 
bottlell. The result is a series of 13 
little treasures. Some of these ezquia
itely painted miniatures seemed as if 
the onlooker ' was seeing what was 
reflected in a warped mirror as it 
turned on ita axis to show the room as 
in "You and Me, Too," and "Local 
Significance." By showing these pieces 
throUlh glll88, the onlooker geta a real 
sense of the mirror. 

" 'V erticallnformation(s),' Fragments 
of a Conversation held in a Factory in 
Epping," by Leon Johnson, is ala .. 
three-dimensional piece that takea you 
from floor to ceiling and onto a second 
wall. It illustratea communication 
through the vertical linea plummeting 
and climbm, the piece. Ironically, the 
artist doee not use horizontal lines to 
represent the "between" that commu· 
nication iI uaually pictured u. 

The actual sounds of the piece are 
symbolized through gramophone-type 
horns of varying size that jut out from 
the wall. 

Cindy Laukes' five untitled paintings 
seem to capture butterflies as the 
creatures that represent life. Jay Shaf· 
er's "Totemic Meditations" is very 
striking in its use of wood, printed text 
and black and white. Megan Gerard 
O'Connell's "My Independent Indus· 
try" ill a collection of small books and 
postcards which explore the perspec
tive of conventional wisdom. Anthony 
Just's book illustrates the beauty of 
the American Sign Language through 
tiny hand. positioned in alphabetic 
symbols and placed in designs on each 
pap of the book. 

Viewing the exhibit is a1e8llOn in itself 
of the many, many schools used by 
theM "6 Americana" and ill an exam
ple of excellence through nontradi· 
tional experience. 

"6 America",-will be on exhibit at tM 
JohMon County Am Center in tM 
JI/feraon Buildi", IhroUlh March 27. 
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HELP WANTED 

O"M. 

FASHION 
MERCHANDISING 

RETAIL INTERNSHIP 
AVAILABLE 

Now accepting reswnes 
for dependable and reo 
sponsible U of! students 
for a year round position. 
Ideal for marketing or 
business students. Please Free Pregnancy Te.llng 

Confldenlfal CounMllng 
and Support 

1 ___________ -.::.;,:...;;:::c;.:'::"::::::":" __ 1 sendreswnebyMarch15 
to: The Official Iowa 
Hawk Sl10p Deparbnent 
of Athletics, 340 CHA 
Iowa City. IA 52242. 
Aun: Personnel 

No appoiltlmenl_wY 
Mon • . 11 ..... 2pn 
Taw 7pm.gprn 
Th & Fr lpmolprn 

CALl»UtU 
11' S. Clinton 

SUlto 250 

TO MAN OATlIIO ."VICI! 
PO Bo.3438 
low. City. IA 52244 
-A Few Goodlooklng Men" 
Inlorm.tlon and opplfcatlon lorm: 
55. 

Of BElkl aama lor .dwtn1ure/ 
romance. Enjoyl aporta. lnovel. 
ouldOOrs. moYIee. Reoponcl 10 
The DaIiV low .. 80x 172 
Rm 11 I ce. lOW. City IA 52242. 

FREE PRLG~ANCY Tl STI \:C 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk in : M·W-f 9-1, T & 1M 2-5 and 7-9, or cal 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

Suite 210. MID AMERICA SECURITIES BlOO., IoWII CI 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Factuollnformatlon 

• Fast, QCClJ'ate resUts 
• No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

• Call 337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

Emma Goldman Oink 
~7 N. Dubuque St. Iowa City, Ja. 52240 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

GWlllI1ho is " 
funer of .. unhl" 
,Ill", JfIIrell141 

Hint: Alit 
Scan Aodcnon who it 

a ItUdcnt at the 
CoUcac of Dentiatry.-

******** 
RARE 

OPPORTUNITY 
TOAUDmON 

for-'"* comedy .... 
Seekiaa wriIaIperf<ap 20-30) willa IbiIi1y to 

lib, impwile & ..... 
Mull haft .. 1pIIly willa 
...,~-~ 
~. PIeue ... VIIS 
.... (3 miDuII_> willa 
photo ... SASB. ReIpOIII 

jmmecIjeteJy 10: 
COMEDY SBAllCH 
1626 N. WtJa..1486 

HoIIywaad. CA 900lI 

TAPI!S WILL NOT BB 
RBTURNBD 

******** 
WORK-STUDY 
HELP WAITED 
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....... cp ..... :2 Flexible u:bedulinl· ~1ionI1or1dlchfln ...... ., ...... ng ...... tIonJ: 
".. of ooIIgIt aduc:Idon WeekClld.vailahiliIy. mw&. IJIIIIIf1"'I'f potIiIiona. •• ,:. ~ 
arll'l~" Driwn eun SS-SUW boor PrrwioutM...a ·1iItMI-.r 

~fIIId. --'.. inclnA:aa';"" MUll ba¥e . ,1IIrtIrtdn.-.GOOItII 
__ pNIeINd: 2 ~ - ...... ,..,."", txpMIIt'tI» .... 

paid "'** ICI ~ IDOd drimg reco:d and pteIemKJ. Apply in ptIfIOII Mull 111II1II "Ullft 
V01UDlccn with 
modcnaIc uIhma, .. C 
18.(,0 aocI in .ood 
.men! bcaIth, needed 
COf 18 week mcardI 
Iludy invo1vin, 
invelli,.liona 
modi~tion. Require. 
will to UI Hoapitah 
andOinia. 

CIfOIIIIled cHd _ pool Ii ioJunDce. Apjiy It lit 830 S. RNftIdt Driw, IIII!IIdIIIIIyI Apply In pefllllt, 
pogtWII. SlDnI .... ar 80S Sol. Ave., Ion Gty. Iowa~, 2--4p.m .• 330E. """ .... 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY ~. __ .ocpV -T' IcNaC 

1r.~and3 
pftII IIle" ...... by 

411113 to: 
DbdI EddtIId. 
145 0beItn 81.. 

.-Cly.1A 52245 

R'TlS1NG 

.. 'III'W"' .. .. 
....., .......... tIUI 

....... pt+'keh I. 
V •• rtll-. An,.. .......... ,........ ........ .... ' .,.... ... ,1 -,. 

EuoIIIII' ............ 
..,.. CII <rd. Pwfect 
~I .......... 

wIIII~"'" 
_..,. Cal Mr. Caak at 

1 _ lSt-""t _5,,-

•• Friendly and olltgoing 
hostesses. cashiers anil 
salad bar at/,ndants 
needed. Start Immtd;'t,/y. 
No experienca necsSSllry. 
Apply in person. Hwy 6 
West. Coralville. Ask for Jim. 

SPRING 
GRADUATES 

Creative FitnCll8Marllcti ng, 
an international .. 1 .. and 
marketing company i. cur· 
ren tI y"""" iii ng several pr0-
motional I Uperviior train· 
eeo. ThOlo individual. musl 
be .elf-motivated, outgoing, 
and dependable. This po8i· 
ti on require. exten. iYe 
travel: a dependable car i. 
required . All travel and 
training are paid, Train_ 
receive baee pay plus com· 
miu ion; aome Bupcrvis0T'8 
are cummtly earning over 
$50.0001 year. No previo"" 
experienco necessary. For an 
on-campus interview, send 
resume to: 
CreaUve FilnUi Markelln, 
6361 Prelidentlal C~ 
SuU. I05 
ForL M)"", FL33e19 

Help Wanted 
Delivery Drivers 
• Flexible Hours 
• Paid training 

• $7 to $9 I hour 
• Paid mileage 

• Free Shift meals 
• Full or part time 
• Own Car a plus 
Must be 18 years of 

Age. Apply in 
Person at Pizza Pit 
214 E. MarlcetSt 

:\(' 11\ IS r 
SPI{ "(, IS 1'1 

'1 ilL \IIL. 
!o ........ olc:Map 

I~--- ECOSYSTEMS ----I 
HAS OPENINGS IN EASTERN IOWA AND ILUNOIS (CHICAGO LAN D 

AREA) IN THE FOLLOWING FIElDS: 

FIB,O MA8IET1I18;Starting salary range 01 52100 ·$3400 per monllt 
plus beneflt3 IItd Incentives. 

Fer ......... tIo ... ph.- (3t.) ... t ... 
... t-lOO-' .. 1 .... 

lTUDI!NTI. houoewtvoo. 
unamployed: malt. e'ooIlen' RECORDS 
monayl Wo'" at homo, porl·tlme or 
lull·tlmel No Inva.tmanl, no 
....mblyl Frat dalllill Sand long CAllI PAID tor qU111ty ulad 
SASE to: Mlkl, Bo, 1263, compoct dl .... IfICOI'd. llId 

1~1oW_·_,:,;,;;.IA_522-.44_. _____ eutIII". RECORD COLLECTOR. 
-.yC«.c .... ...., .. __ atld ..... _ 

.,.. ... w.bfor 
~ You caa IteIpI 

Wad; for ....... youc. 
belie¥e iL FItI1 atId pIIt._ 

poIi .... 

IIt=HOI4EIM/ftETINf: Our p/lona professionals enjoy starting wages 
01 sa.oo per hour plus bonuses ($12 per hour awragl). 
IWfKETlMQIWfAGEMENT'Wt olflr supetlorcompensallCII packages 
Ifld career opportunlUes lor qualmld, Iggrmlw IPPlicants. 

~==D=IJIII=IA= .. ="'="'-.!=Modidno==. '=AIIIqy==Dmaioo='=' =~ PROFESSIONAL 
RAPH 

I WILL !lOY!! YOU COMP"N't 
SERVICES PHOTOG Y MOnd.y thr~dlY Bom.5prI> 

4 112 South LInn. 337-5028. MOVING 

For mOil Infof1TlaliCII. contact us II 
ECOSYSTEMS 
21IhU_. 

COralYl".1A 12241. 
("1,33-.2183 

LINIUPYOVI 
SUMMEI JOt NOW! 
Plid IniIliDI. ....... 

..... 1IX'CIIIIIIl opporIIIDiia • 
CALL ICAN NOW 1st, 2nd, and lrd Shift 

354-8116 TEMPORARY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

CNA'S Niltiolflll Compukr SyslmtS in /OWQ City Jus "" immtdill/e 
mourarnol'CNA',wbo rwtl fur ddiclJWI, 1(1IQ1~ individUllls /0 fill Ute {oUoUIing 
II'CdiJcovc:ring thcrcwarda full·tirM Imtporllry posititmS: 
01' c:arl.na fa the el<bty. CO ....... Fft>R OPERAroRS 
Pull or put.1ime posilionJ I~'" v .... 
Ivli1altle. Wcoffcraflomo. DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
li.kc _p/lcre, friencDy GENERAL UERICAL POSmONS 
co-workai,andtbc foUow· • Starting pay SS.50/hour 
ina beoeli .. : • to,;, sh1ft differential for 2nd and 3rd shiflll 

fROFESSIONAL SCORERS 
A TIllNTION: Teachen. Dea:mbcr Gnduala,aodOlbcn who have 
• BA. BS. or acIv~ depc. 
National Computer Sys1Cllll in Iowa City is CIIITOI10y 1CCeptin& 
applicatioN from qualified iodividuaillo ... iIt with a profasiooal 
lat scoring project. These ICmpOrII'y fllU-lime potitionl will beaio 
March 24. 1993 and are expected 10 be compleled by April 22, 1993. 

The profeuionallat scorer will evaluaIC raponItt 10 10th grade 
Eoglish questions. Scorm mustpoaeu IIIOIIgEogIishIkills. Editin&. 
grading. and( or prool'readin& Clpmmce would be helpful 

·8 a.m. 104:30 p.m •• Mooday· Friday 
• Paid Inioing provided. 
• NCS providclaoomfOtUbIe working environment and free parking. 
• Pay is $7.7SI hotI-. . 
Only those able 10 work thc full length of the project need apply. If 
you arequ.lilied and interested inapplying (or ODe oCthese positions, 
please .end a cover leta and resume, or apply in penon 10: 

I---~------ i:;:;:;:;=~;r,;~;;~;1lp, ITlIANII'ORTAl1OII 
~ IYSTl!MI. No Iood too II1II •. 

HAIR CARE 

HAUL,..ICI hllroCuII for new 
cllentL Hal_. 511 lowl Avo. 
351-1525. 

LICENSED, LEGAL ANO INSURED. ""1 ft'WJCO RadOn.bI. rataL 82&-8783, 

",·,OS, help shipping 
your things horne? 
• PKUgIng SarvIoo 
• F_I>Icl<-UP 

• ~tle' InIarnllionltJ 
~ 
• ,",ulad 

STORAGE 

1. Sign-<lD bonua • Most positions wiU last 4 to 6 weeks .. ,111- "'ICI! 
2. Compelilivc 'N18C1 • Comfortable worldng environments NCS MINI- STORAGE 
3. Shift Dift'emuial P d de<! Professional Scorer Sltrtl It '15 
4. FrDc Umforr.-. • al training provi Human Resources BIz. up '0 1OX2O 1110 _MobIt 
S. Health lDIWIIlOC Please apply.t NCS, Hwy. 1 and 1-80, low. QIy, or Hwy. land 1-80 In._.UlIi SL.eet1 pllnt gun lor 33UI55, 33706544 
~ U...1'.I. _.I ·.L Job Service of (ow .. t8tO Lower MUllCIItine Rd., P 0 Bo 30 alIe Ind Icctton... 1150/ OBO. 1l000AQI!oITOllA0I! 

o. ........ y _II .... pay Iowa aly. .• x I~Ce~" ~33~7..05~7~2.:riBli$--I~~§~~~~::- Mln~wlrahou .. unlll Irom 5'.10'. WCIlIide localion on &,1UIl Opportlmity Employer Iowa Clty,lowa S2244 tJ..Stor.All DIll 337-35011. 

buaIinc. Apply III • Equal Oppcrttmity Employe.. COLLECTIBLES Hl!11IZ 110. "11I1-IT0IWII! 
Greenwood Manor, Good oecurlty .nd Hay-' 
~ Greenwood Dr 8 oizaI 10 cI>ootI Irom . 

., CO .. ICI, aportl cardo, mootly 5,,0 through lDx27 

L;::I:o:wa::C:I::.:~::::::~;;::;::::;::;;;;==;:;;;;;;==::;;:;:;==~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~lm~'~~7~~bdO~7~ ~7 
r ~~~I~--~----il~~~-------IYVDIIMP-

; 

See what our satisfied 
employees have to say. 

--~~~----~ e 
"fve been here for 2 monIbs and rm making a full time salary 
~ part time bam, in a very friendly and professkw.ll entJi.. 
ronment. MG Is the p/dce to bel" - Deb OrItz 

o 

CD 
'1Rlrking at MG Is the best camr'moot 
rve ever mode. 1be opportunity for t» 
vanament and relocation fm unJimilefJ, 
1be thing I liM the mmt abwl MG Is that 
It's a rompany that believes in developing 
people to reach their true potential" 

- JltIt'CUS Brewer, Supetvlsor 

~ 
"I like to um in an energetic envitotItMIt 
where / can make wxxJ money. 1be rerog
nilion, advancemmt and benefits make 
this a great part-timt job-

-KIlnKlJu/frntm 

'1Rlrking at Ma is a great way to gain vaJuable job 
e:tperimct for the fuJure and Is also an emlltnt way 
to supplement your roIIege intDnt. - - nan DtIbIr 

'1Rlrking bft Is great P my mumI and bas helped 
my prrfessbnaJ skJ/Js as weN." - Andrew McConIeidl 

"/ /ooIz jotuKJrd to ~ with peqHt ulJo care abwt 
your petformana tmd mam It Isn~ just a job il's a 
privilege. 'IbI money is great tod" - RIc:bard GtIerIII 

G) 
LID R- Dan DtIbIr, AIrIhw ~ Rlc.btInl GwrlIt 

We have 30 WSitions left for our 
part-time outbound customer service. 

Call or apply in person: 
1915 ao,rum. Street • Iowa CIty. (a19) 3S4i0BS(~l7) 
333 'I1aInl SIftd SJ!. • Cc:dIr ...... • 1.Q.728-9m 

HOUSEHOLD 
ADCOII p .... mp/luner, power 
amp, Danon CD player, only 3 

ITEMS =:: 338-4n4 daY', 351-e475 I--- Plt-YL-'s -TY-"'-NG---

UlI!O vacuum tielnlra. 
....oonably pricad. 

MAllOY'S VACUUII. 
351-1453. 

QIlIAT UIID ClOntlllO, 

20 yoera' IXporlenoa. 
IBM CorrectJog Selectric 

338-8_. 
WOliDCAIII! 

310 E.Burtlngton Suli. 18 ,.-
HOUII!WAIII!I,_. IIORI!I 1------------

CIIOWDID CLOII!T 
Mondly-SO.urday 11).5pm 

1121 Gilbert Court 

Tlll!AIU1I1 CHI!Il 
Conllgnmtnl Shop 

Houothold noma. collactlblet, 
ulad furnllur • . Open _ryday. 

5D6 51h St, Coralville 
331-2204 

IODKCAII!. $19.95; 4-drlWlr 
chaol , $59.95; lable- desk. 134.U5 ; 
1_, $89; futon .. $88.95: 
mott_. $89.115; Chllrs, $14.95; 
IImpI, atc. WOOOSTOCK 
FURNrruRE, 532 North Dodge. 
Opon ""rn-.f:ISpm _ry dlY. 

MON'I IN COIIALYILLI! 
Thlllmo thing lor .... $ 

I!.D.A. ,.,.... 
(behind China Garden 

IOWA em YOGA CINTlII 
Exporlanoad In .. ructlon CI_ 
beginning now. Call Birbarl 
Welch B_r. Ph.D. 354-9784. 

THERAPEUTIC 

MASSAGE 

WOlIn PAOCl!ltrNo, blOChurtO. 
rnanuacrlplt, raporta, IIIIO ... 

oompular ....... ","mao. iIboIL 
354-7~ 

In Corllvllle) WILLNI!llILUIAQI! QUALITY 
WOIID I'fIOCUSINGi 337-05511 RaduOi .t .... , ..... daaply, 

FUTON'S IN COIIALYILLI! leel good. Down.own. Sliding 
I will glVtl you thO bel. deal on • 1Cl1e. Kevin PI .. Eggara, CMT. 1!211 E. Court 

Expart -.me prlplratlon 
byl 

Mon hldto+bad. Como In, chock It ___ 354-_'_132I_~ ____ .1 
out, .k .or Ed . 

E.D.A. Futon MUSICAL 
(behind Chin" G.rden) 

Certillad Pro'-lonal 
f\oIUma WrIIOr __ ..:;.,;..337....;;,.-05511=. __ INSTRUMENT 

Entry- level through 
IXocull ... 

Upd .... by PAX 

, •• ·7122 

WOIIDCAIII 

SID E.BurtlngtOn Suite Ie 
ua-IIII 

Thur· Fri • Sat 
March 11, 12, 13 
West Music 

1212 5th St. 
Coralville 

1705 1 st Ave, Iowa City 
END OF THE FISCAL YEAR ClEARANCEI "''II a.q lIMe 0/ tW. _, ......... ,...,."., daIIoI*. 

1CIIId1Id..r .. d 0111 0/ ,lind iIImI. A1. QT 001 

USED BAND INSTRUMENTS 
FROM $10 

New and WId pIanoa • prIotd to .. 
GUIn. ....... combo gNf." to 50% OFF! 
&. ... woodwind 1CtaC1IIIe. ,,10 50% om 

RI .. AOI H IAfIOAIN TMLU 
ShMI .... 25f and ,,' ..... IIam .. 

ItIIc. - ~ ...... 25t. '1· ~ dnIn liliiii_ 
oIIANY lIMY MORE ntIS PRICED FRoM_ 

RESUME 
IlAlIIIOVlNG LII'1' YOU WITH 
TOO IlIAII\' TllfIlGa AND IIoT 
IIIOUGH IflACI' TII't IIWHO 
aOIII 01' YOUII UNNUOI!D 
fT'IiII IN TIll DAlL't IOWAN. 
CALL 0UII0I'ftC1 TODAY ~ 

I D/!1'AILI AT aau7I4, "'711. 

. I 

COLONIAL 'AIIK 
...._II!IIYICII 

1101 BROADWAY 

• IAlfTl!CH COIII"",,11 
111-1.1 

310 Heywood Dr ... 
Word Procoooing Sarvloo: 

11 .20 par doublHpaoad page 
• I'.DO par doubt.lpaoad page If 

.... project Ia mora lhen 12 pogoa 
Hou,,: 5:~10:00pm, M-F 

()pin W .. kandt III 8:00pm I 
Emergenclaa WtIcome 

Luar Prlntlog 
o .... r oervtcaa 
QUALIT' 

_OPllOCl~ 

32e E. Court 

MIolot"", , Luar Printing 

, ) 'FAX 

I 1 

'F_ P.rklng 
-same DIy Slrvloo 
'AppIlClIlonai Forma 
'APIV LagaV Modlcol 

WorcIC ... ..... 
310 E. Burtlngton, Suit, 18 

• II8cIIIS-OOI 
• _"'"' Paporal T"-III 
• .1.10 per page 
• LEGAUAPAIMLA 
• t.uer Prinllng 
• YlellII-.conr 

j LOST I FOUND 

I'OUIID: wrlalwllch found In 
Macbride Hell. C.llto ldenllfy . 
3&1-1402. 

• TICKETS 

WAJlttD: 2 or 4 IIckola for 
tow .... lllinola. Cell 351-7030. 

G 'N II tlckala. 8th row lick'" for 
, _ . Cell Ertc 337-11085. 

AIIIUIII! tiCket, round-trtp 
• Cadlr Raptc». Den .. r. lAoIw 3122, 

retum 3128. SIN. 351-6l1113 or 
128-6510. 

WANTI!D .... 
lowe n. I.nor. 

1I1-o2Ot 

II!LUIIO: 
low.". W_n 

low .... lll1no .. 
Cell 35 1.C)()84 

GUlli AND IIOII!S. Good _tw. 
I Colt Doug 351~7t!4. 

GUN"-OIII!I. Two _ ro. 
_ CoIl John, 338-064D. 

MlY1NG three licUlt. 1oW.lll1no1a 
_ . T" : ~or~785. 

GOOD THINGS TO 

EAT & DRINK 

~.C.·I CIo" hal _wadI 
lel0 S. Gltbarl SI .... 

351·27!!8 
Opon d .. 1y 01 7:00am 

• TRAVEL & 
ADVEmRE 
IOUTlt 'AOIII laAND 
Party _ .... BIIt11 _lor 
__ with portyl activity 
)IIIckIgt. $20 por poraonl per 

~ night. T .... not Includad. 
I~788. 

, CAIICU ...... UICO 
Sprlog Bnuk number I choIoall 
5 nlghl POlly pactcIga Includlog , 
roundtrip alr and Iodglog. StarIt 11 ' 
1344. 1-8()().t!45-67t!e. 

AliAIII!DflI!U TlIAftL 
UIMCI o/fell UN.IAT A8LI 

, IlATU 10 the IoIloWlog 
daatJnatIonl through motor 

j --.: AlIa, 1_. ~ 
""'" _ AMoIIae. For 
raaarvatIono or Inqulrlll pIeaoe 

1 "'31~0I0. 

IIIADING lot EUROPE tNl 
"""",,,1 Jot I ...... nyllmo for 
I.eg lnom tile EaII Coaat, I22t from thl 101_ ( __ ablel 

""" AlRHITCHI (Raporlad In 
I lat'. 00 and NY Tlmaol· 

"'''HITCH r. 212-1&4-2000. 

LI 

lOW 
CIT} 
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~.~ICK!"ION 
,N,,,,,.t law 
lIel"" primarily In 
filion' Cu.t."". 
5111~ 

- ' • RESUME SPRIIS 
BREAK FUN 

AUTO PARTS SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RElY APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

APARTMEIY 
FOR RElY 

..... ... 

T.llor SIIop. """'. 
·.lIltfillon • • 
~~Iogton 81"", 

E Allllltion •• cuMon. -
~~owt ___ 

.~~PAlR. Floo'ing. ~ 
N Ioundltlon r..,alr. 
, altrproollng. cone .... 

ng W.lIl 338-5731. 

LO CAllE REFERRAl 

~
MATIOII SEFlVlCEa. ,, - .-. ...... 
hooI lllllnga. 

S
Io'~II".r • . 
W.yAgency 
• 33&-7814. 

fhomtdoy c ... 
~ luI~dmt potltlono 
~OYIdtII .. Ie .nd 
ron_I. Call LIM 

""'id ce ... 1IaIa11n! 
~"IOIm-tpm. Dullea ,m II Klnd.rcamP\ll 

ueTIO. 
~ft" E_ opecJlIIIeo 

Ipmenl Mill . .. rvtca 
'~ w.ler .."1ftCOtiQ,, 

dl. 185-2IIoIe or 

~RTATIOII 
load toe "" ••. 

LEGAL ... ND INSUReD. 
ral ... S26-6783. 

• » 

I-TQlt--"'-rcu--pa-Id-Ior-j-un-k-.... --. -I LAllGI two bedroom. Nllr IlAY/cAIU! ,_. Fall option. fill Ind up l Good Ioc:etlonl. FOR RENT 
1 ___________ I~lnu;.;.;;Cka.;;;;;.CaI;;;;I;.;338-;;;;;,.;;7828;;;;;·;... ___ .I .. mpuo. Dlahwuhtr. deck, NC. Thr .. bedroom. AIC. DIW • • _n. "'"" with coblt. 337~. Ilk 'or 

AmNTlON ""'INa 1II1AK1111. II! a iii a HIW. M.y fret . $590 • month. 337-3437. Mr.G-.. IIAIII A CONNICTION Al'AIITIIIINT for rent Largo one VIII\' CUIIa to V .... Ut HoopIIM. 

HAlIIOYINO lIPT YOU .,rTM 
• TOO IIIAHY THlNOI AND NOT 

INOUCIH IPACI!? TIIY II!WNO 
IOMI M YOUII UNNIIDIO 
IJIIIIIN Tltl DAfl Y IOWAN. 
CAU GUll 0f'IIIC1 TOGA Y POll 

, ~AILI AT aw1I4. Nf-I7II. 

p .. ..,,:~~:.E QOOII 1138 IIIUUIIElPARKIII _33;,,;7.,c-840c.;..:,,1"'. ________ IlAY llUblot with '.11 option. Two -A-YA-l-LA..;....IIU!-_--IJ)I-A-.,.-l-Y-II-- ADVlllTlIlIN TMlIIAILY IOWAN bedroom on buIItne. Coral.tlt.. 0... bIoc:It'rom dtlltallCiInct 
Key Wool S288 ~1IAu! own room. eummer bedroom. _u.1ty building. Dorm otyIo roome. Rtfrigenolor. IIW7&I -..m ............ Immedla...,.. 33t-484O. building. SpacIoUI th ... '*"-'. _ 
Jamal & C f S450 IU_ In Ih_ bedroom g.rage ..... oony. 354-3055. mlcrow ... kltcMn link C1cpet $285. te8QI IIIOIIIh lor th_; 178111_ 

0lIl bedroom ,.".... 
..-t. 5417 ...... ieIIII 
... "'" 20. Match I .... Su..-• 

• 

.. lIICun rom PAIIIUNCI, cIoN 10 cempu.. apartment. On bu.II ... yory clOll I :;;====c....;;,'--'=;";"' __ I ond d . ~~. IXTIIA 1.'91 """ bedroom. =~-------- lor four. AugUII 1. 337-3841 . 
0utI1ty _tlont. ,_ d~nk MoncIty- Fridly 8 :~ 5pm. 10 UI hooplt.ls. 1210. 354-2097. CII!AI' one room In 111_ r_ Bul n""'" and CoraMIt.. Buollno. Porlelng . _ TAlCJNO application. lor lergo 
partlta. 361~7. bedroom ~rtment CIOOI to - prolllclocl. laundry on th ... bed_ ---II at 0109 - ..... -. ~-""Io. IuoIlne. 
Co" S

...... ~ - ~- p ........... Conwnltnt to medlcoV conotr\lc:t1on. 354oII182. --._. ...v .,...._ ....... ~ 

........ ~ ... 7...... . "'lIlIIllIeubleV 1.11 option. Two C1mpuo. C.II338-5781 . . ........ , S. """"-. "'''''11l1li IoUOIIII 1. ~ pool. ft~ . ....... _ 
~"I'OIIT. South .nd open. 721 bedroom. lumlahtd. AIC. f... 1.:.:===.:...::.:;,;;",,::="----1 = =~::'OPPlng. lWO HDIIOOIIrIeubltl. CIA. teIIo . .... rot._. 361·74t5 now. 5425. _ pakf. No pots. 

HEALTH I FITNESS in':':: St S30I month. ~~~~7~2.~· qut.t =.~ ::.r:.: . .l!~::;' :':TMI'::"":'''''=I:;':lY=row=AN=ClAIII---I'l-eo-- ~:·=Cld.:.~=~ == -~; Ie_ 1:':::311:::;::: ... ::7:.:. ______ -:-
, ___________ I·-.... ---------.I~==~=.:..::::::..----- parlelng. w.l ... paid. lollY f_. I.U a~ ~-. LOCA-D IN TWO ~room eub'~ _1_ ONIIIDIIOOII ~~ ..... ~ 
,- "'1I1I1II.ubt.l. Bloc:khlwk ptl ••• '180 - urr_~ '5 NIWIII .......... ·• """ bed.-. - ~ ~ ~~ 10 UIHC SUMMER SUBLET "o=o;,;n_· "'~'_._,;,;,;· ______ IIIOOIIlll ...... ~·N ... ·'TIONI.,.......... n-. •• _. -~ plU, _ric. - 1Ip,,1 I . - . 

epartment •. Th ... bedroom. M~ 'lulllllllll.ubt.t. 1111 option. Two • --- ..... Nicoly dtc:orated. HIW paid . e;;';.';';;';;;."338-7J83. Cow ........... ___ Of 
paid. P.rlelng ••• U.bt.. C .. I ~II1'III.IN U~IIIITYDU ~IOWTItIA IIppltanc.. C1rpet. drlpn, WID. 354-2780 .~ 

1-----------1351-38113. bedroom epartment . CoraMIIe. On - ~.5.... NC. parlclng. Four bloolco GIl 1:::::::.::;·:..--------
"'1II1r1111 eubt.1 with f.tt option. .:.:;.:...::.:=-------- bu.llnt. AIC. parking. pool. nloo UIIIAIIY), PIn ....... ' ... 1_ 811 . 338-3078. IAT NEW EFFICIENCYI CIoN 0lIl bedroom. aubIeI. eor"'WIe. .~.;~ 
Two bed_ •• extramel)' cIoN. ON! IEDIIOOII. Sum""" aubleV .reo . ... eon_. 3311-0109. ...... .. ___ I 110 ..... puo. HllII A(; .... ~ __ S304O plUt dtpooIt. HIW paid. on 
AIC. dlohwaahor. mlcrow ..... H/W Iall option . Pool. AIC. HIW paid. I ~========--I''-- no._.~ ng. dUpItX. AD lL largo th ... bedroom ncludec:ll"o, -I· -- ~.". bUIll no . ............ end 0'_. 

1.;...==....;,;-'------ paid. I.undry. ~1t8. "'.-IIIIIt. mld-M.y. $370/ month. IIIIlIlIllI aublet .... y thru August. quiet. parlelng. buIIlno. "50/ Melroot lak.epartment. Walking 11751 monlll. 3»41172. etl20lll A ... PI. 337-21107. 
VlNa TIUN I(UNO I'll 338-8872. V.n Buren. Two bedroom. /\/C. month plua ulllhiu. WIO. CI.... dlatanoa 01 UI hoopItal. U!AIING POll IWIDIA'ft AJIII 

Unblltlblt lor hoa~h. fl1ntta. VlIIY clOM one bedroonv laundry. DIW. HIW paid. parlclng. 1I0rage. CoraM .... 331-3755 .... 0I1obIo now. ~ Fridly. IIUIIIIIJI DCCWAIICY. TII_ NICa POUR bed'-'-
.... -dIItnao. F_ Inlroduc:tory aIIIciency 'or eummer IUblet. ONlIlDllOOIII .ublet. M.y ,Co .=11..:354-'_''-'2'''''''3. _______ 

1 
"s._9pl'-.. _·..;.... ________ II :~~. 351~7. bedroom unh IocoItd In"" _two bIIho. A..,...... lor tall 

Moon. ..36;,,;I.,c-21158=;;.' ________ 1 through ... ugu.t flrat. Coli ,- - d 1tIIIng. teOOI """"" pIUa utlllttII. 
___________ 3»-1251 welcome. RanI nllJotllblt. IUIlIAll. Two bedroom --"NO. own bI1h • • Ir. "'BUT one __ on _no. owntown ...... Brand - III CIOIO to....".,.. CoIl 354-2233. 

COLONIAL '''''I( I----....:..;,:....c=---- DOWNTOWN tocatlonl Sunny ond 3Je.6498. CoraMl1I .porrtmenl On bu.llno. ...Irigerator. ulliMIto paid. CoraMIt.. Dtctt. twlrnmlng pool. lut2. Parlclng 1ncIudtd. 1735. CoIl 
IUIINI .. MIIYICII ACUPUNCTUIII-IIII1": apICloUielficlency . ... mUII_. --~-------- $3tO pIUl .... lric. Frll p.rlelng. fumlohed . S286. 338-4070. 11.....-. f4O!iI monlll. 33t-81117. LlnooIn __ . 33&-3701. 

11101 BROADWAY Acup_ .. ~ ~--'_""'22=· ________ 1.11t1 month . Summer aub_r M.rch fr ... laundry. E .. nlngo __ 'NO. Welilumilhod. IUIlIA8I! .................. LlAllNO POIII..eDIATI, 
WOld prootMIng .11 kinde. For : Hypertenllon. W,lght. GllIERT Menor. Two bedroom. M'Y-IU~ 31 . Ne .. to G.btt. Own 1=338-5234=="'·'-_______ 1 cro... quiet. UlHltift paid. bedroom. C~. S3IIOI month . IIIIrIIIII/II AND ,ALl. LIAIING. 

.» 1"lIICrtpllono. notory. copteo. FAX. Smoking. SUm .... r oublell 'III option. HIW room. c lin. mull - . 361-3568. UPlctINCY_ Summ.r eublet with S22I»25O. 338-401O. Pool. AIC. on bu ....... off.«nM\ Two bedroom unit _ In the loll option. 364-37117. 
~ on_ng. 338-tIOO. Hta:I~~~ paid. G.r.ge. 338-4014. IU10IIIIER auble~ 1111 option. Two fall option. Downlown. eullnr. n ...... .. ry cl ..... thora parlclng. laundry f.cllltite. -"b lown .-. V.ul1td oaIlingCo' nil cum APAIITIIIIUfTI, 

,- bedroom. AIC. DIW. lIlY parlelng . 1230/ month . 351·1387. khd;;;"'. blthroomo. ... .-I1obIo M~ 17. ConI"' Millo rand - In lt112. 158~. " ... .-1_ for au",""" "'" 1811 
IANTICH COMPl/TlllIIIIVICIt , ____ ..:3::.~.:...::..38::"" ____ I"'Wllleublel/ Iall option. Two M.y 'reo. $550 plul utllltl .... South ~. Unootn RIel _ to lei up IoooIng. Th_ bedroom. """ _ 

_,., ,- "-"room ~o "-th .~ HIW paid V B C 11351 '-7' 1llll1II1II1Ublel. two bedroom. Ap~1 1- July 3111. Fall option. all "-Ing .- '101 '--'-' N OU"'_- .. 
310 u-ywood Dr..... lOll up 10 30 lbe In 30 cIt-. ...., .,w ~ . _u. · .n uren. . "'" • . I....,. . --.. . unlta ...... _ on . --.-" 

"" ... ,- Thr .. blocko lrom downlown. ....;;",-".:..:""-,=="-,,,:.;,,.c___ two belhroom. NC. dlshwllh.... ul Ihlft Included -~. 35f-3258. "'1I&.rT 0 .. bedroom. ClOII. t u __ oorm -......._ 
Word PrOCllllng S. .. 100: 100% natural ... fe. gua ... _ . 351-1578. ONlbedroom lIudlo. parfecl two yo.ra old. Coli 351 -17l1li. 3»03711. MI1oIde. S3eO/ month . .... lIloblt LlAllNa /I0Il"'111 ..... One 0 -,.- . .............. 

11.20 per doublHpactd _ 1-1()O.7 .. tOl4. Sch_·.. =...:::.=--------110C0I1on. HIli block Irom m~ 3/i40033oI __ ",r_ 'rom ~ dtcIc. llCylightI, and~ 
" 00 per doublHpaOOCl page II I-----------INIW 2-2, $5981 monlh. "'v.1l1111e padntrt.n m.1I 338_5707 OIlIAT DEALI CI ..... cleon. oIngt. I'IIIIAlE. 1150/ monlll.lumiohod. ' . Co,--. CIOIO 10 Mtdlctl perking .... t.bIt. I a me project I. mort thon 12 _ N~D TO PLACI AN AD? Immedl.t.ly. Underground .. .fllcJency. You PlY eleclrlc. $350/ OOOklng. ulllhleo Included. bulltne. AD L CorIMlt.. nloo. _r""" ond DIII,"1 ScIIooI. S3IIO. Coli month. Unooln "'" EoI8Io. 

Hou .. : 5 :~fO:00pm. M-F COllI TO !100M 111 parlelng. 0 .. blOCk Irom medl .. l "'1111111 with '"II option. Vtry OBO. ~10e0. 338-58n. bedroom apartmento. "'vaJlabt. Unooln "'"' EIfote. 338-3101 . :;33&-37::..:::.0:;'::,' _______ _ 
Open W .. tcendI III 1:OOpml COIIMINICATlONI CEIITU 'Oil ,,_=I;,:."'r.:;,338_=209=7"'· ______ II.'01 on. bedroem. quiet IIreat. HOWl ""'VA.,. bedroom! now. -oy- Frldly e:~~. LlAllNO /IOII"'tlrllllllI ANII 1WO bed_ lor ....... 111M 

Emergenclft Wolcornt DlTAIU ,. Big kllchen. 0111 ok.y. F_ ROOMMATE blthroom In n_ delu .. two 361-t037. 'AlL One -....... ~.. 1IrOOCIwoy. SpodouI_ huge 
~ Printing "'IIIMIII.ubt.t large thr.. l.undry. 338-9208. • bedroom. """ bethroom II-pt.x. POll 'ALL Ou'~ ~ Iocottd II 215 ...... "'YO. w .. k-ln c_. S4eO/ IIIOIIIh. 

u_ 0--~.- -III-~ bedroom. AIC. , ... parlelng. HIW TWO "~room • • ~. WID. HIW . .. ~ ... on. ..... room. -'r ..... -.~.. - p.ld. Choop. 361-9108. ~ _u M., WAITED C'.-In. S250 plua. 351_. c"",",n. 433 S.V.n Buren. $380 -..Iown. Call Lincoln R... Weeicdeyo 3»f5OO •• Itor ~-
QUA lIT Y BICYCLE THI DAilY 'OWAN clAItIFlID 10 Augu.t. Call 338-5542. NOWI NonlmOklng _t.1or HIW paid. Two bedroom S520 pluo ~I. 33IH701. -..... 3114-lI0II. 

WOIID PIIOCIIllNO AD Ofl'tCl! .. LOCA.,.D IN LNI01! .fflolency. April lot with pri .... bedroom! bI1h In .- udill .. No pata. No omokoro. IFI'ICllNCY Al'AIITIrIlNT _ IIIIfT1NO lor tmmtdlate 
32Il E. Court WIIITI man' Rot.lgh mou tel 1I00III111. COMMUNtCA'TIONI fall oplloll. Older _ . 0 .. block ~. OWn room In lour bedroom. ""we. apartment. c_n. S250 RoItronoeo. 350H720; 361-8098. """ bedroom .. til ..... for ''''I occu..-. CIOIO Io ... ~ 

wo. n n ClN.,.,.. (ActtOlS ~II TltI! 'rom dorms on Dubuque. /\/C. """ beth aport",."t. Exoallent PIut. 351.o8411. NOW LlAllHO -'ng. lOCOIed '" Robot _ . hoIpItII and loW building. Two 
".clnt-" , • a ___ P"nllng blk •. ~. $220. Call IlAIN UNIVIII.nY 0,. IOWA cIONt • • own k~c"'n .nd beth. .....Ide lceollon. $1941 month. 1 .. bedroom .--11 3311 S.Cllnlon. 1350. att U\JI~1eo bedroom apart.-. HIW _ _. ....... .. 35+8387 ,., n09 _......... DOIIOIQUI houoo. Ft..1bIe """. .....- ... -" ...... Iu Iau-A- ~-II~-

• I~U;;;I::"",;:;"~Y)~·===."...,,==--I P.rlelng . $320. 338-5687. :;-:.:..:-.:.::::,. ,;::"""""""'==:;. _____ V CoIIICP M_t. 3384420. ....... Collllllooin RIll E.,.,.. m_. ._., .- -. 

, 'F~ 
·F ... Parlclng 
'Same DIy SalVioo 
·ApplI .. IIon" Fonme 
'APN Leg.V MedI .. 1 

lOW COlT BICYCLE FlEPAIR. lAIIGl room cIoN to cornPUI. _-,-",,-,=:.;.:,:..:..,;=c:..... ___ ....... lIIu .-. W h ... -.~ ~ WtrylD c~. qUItl·I-, _ ",;~!"'f.:'d' _ .•. -...... - ~" I i33IH~~7~0~'·~~iiii_u;;D-I!oII1I~~ ..... !!!~parIc~Llng~.!!on~-~-lne~. __ OIlIAT .p.rt",."tllargo. newer nvv _.5: e r ....... n~ • m ... row.... _"". "" _~. __ pat monm. ~..... NO PlTtI CoIl 33l1-436li. 
Fill quality .. 1Vi ... low rll... Furnllhod . ... 11 u1llltill Included. IhflHl bedroom. Summer eublot. who noed roomm"u for one. two ulilitleo Included. '75-"00 011 lor room. Two blocko 'rom .... cy. F .. I LlAllHO POII"'_ ANO 
1'~ __ 78"'· ________ I-M--'."'y..;.I ... = . .,c33""-7-,;.758....;.,7·'-----1 Nt.r Governor on College. .nd thr .. bedroom apartmenl.. "reoId=:.:""::.:;.t ",mantg=="r;;.' :;33:;,:7.,;-n..:..c'8::;,. __ option. Call 351--" I-Ie only). 'ALL EIfIcIenc:y ~II Jnd ",aLaT 'III option. '"'-
IIIUST .... 1 ................ '92 MB-3 II1II111111 bt.t F Ie Parlelng DIW AIC M~ lree Information I. P'*ed on door .1 , - one bedroom IocoItd on bedroom. D~. layndry. 
E.COIIOnt ,.;;;ciit'(.;i lint o",r. . eu . ema own 33_22 " . 414 Eat M.rIe.t 'or you to pick up. lAIIQl room In newly rwrnodettd AYAllAIIU! now. Ont bedroom In Wllhlngton 51 ........ \0 GIbe'.. HIW paid. parking. qu'-l location. 
Coli 338-6501 . room. 438 South Johnaon. HIW . _ . Huge _ .. d oll~"" th ... bedroom apart .... !. 12101 Loll 1I0rage IncllIdtd. Ngh COIling 397 ..... 1. 

OfFICE HQUFlS: 1Iom-4:3Opm M-f 1.;.;;..;.~;.;..;,;;..-----_I!P;,:.;;:Id;;.. 354-=,-,1;;;36:;,:2:;,. ------1 TWO IIDIIOOII. '.11 option. Pool. '1011111 HOUII own bedroom. parlelng. 1228I monlll. 338--4041. mon'" pluattoctrlclty. Call "Mh ooIling 1_ Greet tocatlon. -...;",;,;;..---------
PHONE HOURS: Anytime PlNTACMIT. Two bedroom. AIC. .. ..... Ilr. 1535. 80100ny ond Modem. lumlened. G.rage. 1275 ;:.33:;,:7...:-27::;.:;8I:..or=35='-.:.:788=1.'-___ No porting Included. CoIl lincoln NIW th_ bedroom. """ -. QII 

• • • 

Ii' .. .. 
• .. 

AUTO DOMESTIC HIW paid. 101-1 Augu.1 1-. Fall flrepl_. CoraMIt.. 338-nlJ8. utll~Ift paid. t5 mlnutu from !,,1U"I.t~ntI proleatlonno ·1th110 E*tI. 338-370t. 8. JohIIoon. Optn May with tall 
-, .- C1mpUI. 354-2925. lelYO mnaage. M •• ra th".e ..... room u .. w ""TO lU ....... one bedroom In 'O";';,;;,;,,;,;,,;..;;,""";,,;;,,;,'-----_lopIIon. 1720 and S73OI_ pili. a I 4 - 7 • 2 2 1 ___________ option. Cilln. 338-3340. LARGI Ih ... bedroom. F ... LL two roommat .. WID. dlohwuhor. two bedroom ~1. CIoN 10 LlAllHO POII,.ALL Efllct.ncy utIIklta. No poll. 351-3141. I 

CE ENeE GU b"~ ED DllUOlOllD TRUCK .. ". NICE, .- two bedroom .... 10 OPTION. W.,klng dl ........ on bu. ~MALl, noll-tftlOk .... eum .... r lIS utllHIeo. C.II Curtt. ~. ..mpuo. laundry. CotI .... oome. apart_ tocatCldat 3010 
EX U, ... ~. E IIIIBRONCO •• .~ hooplt.V dent.'echool ; Pentacnlll roul • • new C1rpet. Ilorage. eubl .... with f.1I opllon. o..n ~ or lon~t'"" ..... t., .. F_ ... vatlabt. now thru ... uguat. fall E.lurilngton. Big bay wIndOWI. ~-wIIII~~Ig~ ~. la- ., 

WerdCart 8t BlAZER SlSO bUl. 3J8.0n8. p.rlelng. HIW paid. ~1938. =~:t ~ =~"IO .. bIe. Ioc.1 ph:",.. utllltift ond option. 339-4858001< lor Vlckll. oaIling tena. cnoloo 10C0I1on. No .~ ...... ~ -,. nw .~ 
-- nJEEPCJ $50 "'lIIl11ll1lUblet with f.1I o"'lon . SUMlllaR IUblet Thr .. bedrooml C1mpu .. CtIl354-«)58. much moral Coli 354-01400. IPFICIINCY S28tI par month. 1_ pa"'lng Included. 5415 hilt end ~"ta~~~=.'W.ID. 

SoIztd Vonl. 4"·a. booll. C'- ~. M~ f_. HIW paid. AIC • • plCloul l 1':':======:;""--- hili Buoll .. Coble 351-43l1li wat .. paid. Coli lincoln RIel A.-I1obIo u_1 '111 Ion No ...... 
310 E. Bu~lngton. Suite 18 from tnou nd I rtl .~ -I Four bedroom. """ beth, 17801 .-,.... 1110'" non .. moker. clOOllo 110 WINDOWS. wood flours. own '1 . . • ;:;E ..... =~ . ..:338-3==7..:0c;;1·:.-. _____ 1 -, opt. ...... . 

.. ••• ng ..... rnc month CI .... 351-3094 .... or ;,.., --. sink. - •• rl "-Ihi kll·c"-. :-. ... =n"'n"'g.'-_______ - Col 354-2221 ."er 7:30pm. 
Inlonmatlon- 24 nour holll... _="'.'-'-....;",;~=..;;.... ____ .;;."'-""":.;,..------- .. mpul . $250 plus 112 utilitleo. M..... ._. - ..... - -- ..... 111111 AND · u_. --~ IUNNY Ith 01 k d Nonhllde. CIII or I .... _"". AVAlLAIU! now . ..... --iou. ~ ..-.. .......... ..... ---- 801-379-2930. Copyright number OWN 1100111 In th_ bedroom. room w n.. 33=7...:-2:,:42;:;:7,;.. ________ 354-88043 ~ ....- ~~ !'AU. Four bedroom apartment.1 "'ILaT Immtdillely. _lui 

: ~ ... "='r _PaporaI- IA022I12. NC. H/W plld. CIII Jen.Jen . ~f~gerator. ClmiOIe-I,n·hcat woI
S1

,:;,0..... NI!I!D TO PLACI AH AD? ' bedl r~ ~ .. "WMIO·rell rlepalld . $380 805 S.lu ... P.rlelng Included. one bed_ aporm.rt. CIoN to .. 
•• ~ 338_2596. .. .... bethroo k tc en. "" tiM. Quiet. nloo. fumlahtd p u ....... r.... • po ng. S8OO. llnOOIn Roal Eatatl. _nlown. H.rdwood fIoora and ... 

• LEGAU"'PAAoILA POll THI _In UOId .. r ,,1ft ===-------- InclUd ... utilltl ... 337-7388 COIIII TO THE cl.,...ln. Sublell option. lIv Tim ..... 701 . trim. $3481 monthlnclU_ H/W. .. 
, 

• luer Ponllng .nd OOIl1t1on '"PIlr call W_ SUIIIIIIIII.ublet two bedroem. .....nlnga. COIIIIUNICATIONI CINftR living-room. CleM. parking. 337-4335. meooage. """'" CoI~. lot-.. ..-age. 
• ...., tlaOWConi Motol'l354-4445. oorner of Mlrklll Dodge. very 1100111111 33U578. LlAllNO POll ,ALL large one -.:=====---- If!ordlllll. 354-08oI8. IlAY FREE. BUSES. PARKING MONDAY-THURIDAY .. ...,.", "'llET room. large noull. ONI bedroom. quiet. con_l""t. bedroom ap.rtmlnlllnj)l~ HOWI'ALl. dtlu •• new """ 

I'IIOfIUIONAL lIE"'lTi WlIUY Oint trucko. BtflJ "'ulo =;;,,;..;"""='-'-"".;....---- FURNISHED. HOSPIT"'L, ONE PIIIDAY .. .....,.,. It I f I cleM 10 HanCher.nd City P.rte. nou .. that h .. bien ..",.,lded. bedroom. One end """ bathe. 
"-'-. _ EPSO,..WP. Saleo. 1717 S. Gilbert. 1138-IIIIIIII. "'111111111 lublell ,.11 opUon. Two BEDROOM. FALLO. 1222.50. I---':==:.c.::===--- pa~I:''''::!'~. :~i_. 435 Ridgeland ....... S350. w .. " L_ On N.Cllnlon -"town. CIott-In. a.u.r .alue. 1575 up. 

ExporrlClncod. lrlClndly. ICcuratl. WANT TO buy w ..... ed or bedroom. 5425. AIC. DIW. ;:.338-:..:..,;55= 28"'. ________ PlNTACREIT apartllWll. - 1185. ~1413. Included. R_Ned plrlelng. Un .... - ronlafl C.II lincoln Rool ",35;,,;I.,c.o84ll=::,. _______ _ 
, 361.f982 Co .. MIt. . 354-2455. - mile. non-emokor. quiet. Stortlng 33f.080e. ...- -

____ ;.;.;...;.;.;;;.. ___ unwanled 011'1 .nd trucka. Toll ======""-'---- TWO BlDROOII apartment. I .... ILL ASAP. Incredl .... Iooolion .nd only _EI;,,;I11'--'-• . _338-3...;;..._7_0_'. ______ "'ILaT I.rgo one bedroom 

1_1l28-4971 . "'IIII11IR .u .... tI 'aU opUon. Two Menor. Dlohwuhor. microwave. $180/ monthl 338_7458. ~~= ~=:.,~ 61'S'I'OW1A A"~ IlACI(HAWII: A,.AIITIrIlNTI. One apart .... t. ............ Aprill . $310 a •• 
I. ElOOrl2-door. m"u.l. ~Uroomlilltill' f430paldmCo.nlll~· •• Eaatlldtt • ~~t~~aI'nlgopr~omn' ,:,:~-I,!~o::!~ 1100111. CI .... to C1mpu .. Besl dill high ceiling. quiet. 427 E .... rlcat .. :.. .. . ..... n nVI:. bedroom. - lIudy .. all.bt.1or monWlththl ' ~kl' AlC

dlo
-
te 

w_1 paid. .-___________ 70.000 mlleo. '1200/ OBO. C.II . m • - • • "......"...,.,. St. • • 230/ negotllllit. A.llioble IUmmer and 1.llleoa1ng. Nlooot n w~ ng net 0 " 
j LOST I FOUID 

I'OUND: wrlotwotch lound In Brend. II 338-9295. .... _~_n_28_. ________ "'ILaT I.rg. thr .. bedroom In town. "80/ month. ~I. Immediately or IUmmer au_III Fall Leasing one bedrooms In -"Iown hoapltol. 954-4848. 
IIIcbrido Hell. Coli 10 Id ... "lty. """'III. ~1IAu! roommote. June- ... ugust. S. John"", . partment. AIC. NIC!, new two bedroom .... to , .. 1 option. 337-4310. low. City. S480. Llnooln Rial 
:;354-;.;.;.7.,;;402;;;.,' _______ "- ~~rolet Imp.l.. ................ 1III opllon. Own room. HIW paid. dlohwasher. HIW pold. For mora bhoop~!!'~nen81a1 "'hool ; Penlacl'lll1 Fau,. 1.- room ' big wl-~~ ' 2 bed"ooms EIllt • . 338-3701 . 
_ •• ~- """" ~,. I.undry. f ... parlelng . Nt.. Inlormallon. pl_ 0111 3311-4428. UI . ......., . ~ • . W' • ."'~.. t ' 

nut interior. oxoollent powerful .. mpu • • busll ... Cheap. 338471. =:....;;,~;,;..;.;,,;,..------I good Iacilltlll; 1255 utlllt,," $525 plus gas .7 Myrtlco. Sublot """ bedroom 
englno. AIC. "'MlFM. run. SUlIlIlR .uble ..... fall option. FEMALE non-omoker. OWn room Included; 337 .. 785. apartment. $360. NO polo. • TICKETS 

DUPLEX 
FOR RElY 

•• ooptlonally omoolh and quiet. IIAY fIIEI. Own room In two 0 .. or two bedroom. gre.1 for In two bedroem. """ both 11I1I1!DIA'ft occuponcy: & electric. ~~==::::======:;-_
__________ ;.ll;.;;250;;.; . .;;;33;.~;.;.;;;;: • .;;;33S00,;;.;;.;.7.;.1;,;7· ___ 1 bedroom. Fall option. 361-3487. oouft'. Top floor 01 nou .. study opartment. W_lde. on bUill... -----------

... " IumlohClCl IIngt. In very quiet 
.ANnD: 2 or 4 lick'" lor ond yor. nd .. Clooe-In. 5425 pluo 1250/ month. uUl1t1eo Included . All remodeled, lA/IQllh ... bedroom. """ belli. 
_ ft. IIIlnolo. Coli 35\-7030. AUTO FOREIGN NON-IIIIOIIJNO eubl ...... Well g ... nd .. ecl~C . C.II339-1486. A/C. DIW. WID. 354-2387. building; utilitleo Included; ~ apMI foyer dUpt.ll Family room. 
CI 'N II Uctc.ll.1Ith row llctc.llior ~~n:=~7~.tllltle' pold . AIC _Ieo_ .. _-_ -=g:..o_. ______ I'IIA=I..:e:;,O:.:,W:..N=roo=m:.. • ...:I.;,:flJ=.:.:,,-o-ur--1 ;,;33;.,7_ .. ;;.7,;,85;.,.________ no pets. Sublets flfIpI_ ber. garage . ..... H ...... 

• ..... Coil E~c 337-50115. -----------1 "''''-'---..;;.;;'''-,;...;;----- l1li111111111 .ub .. t with '.11 option. bedroom. """ beth. Fr .. parlelng . "'MilER. F.II option: ruotIc @-_ ,:_~ ~e~ July I . SII5O. 338-8381. 
CllIAI'II'IIIN.I . MIZID TWO MDllOOIIapartment .val~ Two bedroom. HIW paid. NC. DIW. Soulh Johnoon. $215. F.II. . Ingle; wooded ,"",ronment ; .. t available now & • LA/IQI! th ... bed_ tOWllhOUaO. 

AIIIUNlllckel. IOUnd-t~p 18 MERCEDES $200 .ble lollY 15 with 1.11 option. largo underground p.rlelng . 337-2871 . 339-0559. woIoome; utllltle.lnciuded; two blthl willi tkyIlghto. large 
• Ctdor Ftapldt- o.n...,. lene 3122. 98VW $50 kitChen .nd living room. Quiet 337-4785. summer. IMng room. yord. ofI~rM! 

!'IIUm 3I2t. $1711. 361-11813 or 87 MEFICEDES $100 L....., mtIIIge 339-4217. .UIIIIIER .ubt.t. no f.1I option. lWO FtOOIllIlA.,.. wanled lor ----------- • APartmenta AVlllJabIe parlclng . MlcrowlVO. OIW. WID. 

e2U5e0. ~=T= thoueande otertl.,:so =~ :~~;~ ~"n.lng =~:'~;,g':=r:;;i.::" =~,,:n'::~;:'~I~ •• M APARTMENT ,"}T351~0322 ." No Deposits ~"'JI:::::r'.':~ror:;..~ pots. 
w~ $50. fIIlllnlormatlon- 24 Hour clOOllo C1mpu • . Su;"mer aublet ' J _U_ .. _l_-....... U,:g_ust""'OO,;. ..... 354-e684"'...;;...;.;;...'__ ..;'on= • . _3;"'38-:....::.c505:.;;.,;,I .'-_____ FO REIT ChiJdrenBus ServiceWek:o' me 

Iowa ... UIInaII =iO~1~79-2929 Copyrlghl W"h 1111 opllon . C.1I3~1211 . BUIIIIER oublell f.1I option. Oulet FALL Quiet, own apaCioul R 
ua_~ CounlN ... uto Sa'" COIIIPLITIl Y 'umllhad two two bedroom. AIC. DIW. parking. bedroom. Fumlened. clo .. ln. Qualified U of I 

311'" _W~5'~., _.. ..all.ble June 1. 1018 nonl moklng. 1225. 338-9665. Student.. 
1847 Woter1rorrt Drl ... IoWa. C..... bedroom oondo. AIC. WIO. DIW. Ntwton Rd. ~247. ONE AND""" bedroom .... 

HlUHO: '" nrepla ... Wller1>ed. Seek metu... "ALE, own bedroom. two blocko opartmenta. Corllvllle. laundry. Rate-$230-$353 
low .... WlaOOnlln 338_2523. coupl • . 354-7361. THFtEI bedroom .ummer . ublell from downlown. newer compl... bu •. plrlelng. No polo. $3IICl-S435. Call U Or I Fam~ 

low .... I"lnola NUll TO PLACI AN AD? LAIIGE th_ bedroem .partment. fill opllon. M~ lree. S .Van Buran. ofI~ ... t parking. la_ run. thru FI",nc::;lu:.:d;,:lI.:..::w,;:l.t;,:.:.:,r. :;,36:.1:..;-2:.:4:,:15:;,:.___ A vailable Now HOUS\ 33 9 
Coli 361.0CJ8.4 COMI TO 1I00III111 COMIIIUNI- Close 10 compu .. NC. dl.hw ..... r. Unlimited perking. $665. 338_8241. "'ugUit. Mon-Sat. 8-5pm. 752-2798 I nil 5- 1 ---==...:..:.'----- CAllONI ClNftIl fOR DETAILS ask lor Plul or IeoYO _ge. I'IIIINISH D ""01"""Ift. Six . nl... 2 bedroom townhomel For More Information 

GUN. AND 1lOIII. Good _to. , ... p.rklng. "'vIII.ble Mly. FEllAll to occupy 0 .. bedroom and \weille monl~ t._. UtIl"Ift 
• Call Doug 36H784. .... CASH FOIl CAllI.... 1:354-a009==::.·'-------- In two bedroom apartment. .,7W MONTH. Flmet. wonled. Included. Call for In'ormallon. .t .tudiOI.tartina at 

Hawkeye Country Auto CLlAN .IIlclency oil Rlvoralde. 111I Summer lublot with I.n option. ... •• III11t. lmmedlately. Owll roem ,,354-OIlc:...:.=n,,-' -------- $319 
J ~OIU. Two 1nHIl row 1947 W.terfront DrIve option. quiet location. on-.lte G ... I 10001ion. "'vallable May. In new lour bedroom apartment on ,-

... to. Call John. __ . 338_2523 338-61113. SoIltt. Dubuqu • . Fall option . TWO bedroom. _t.lde. En 
;.;..=====..:.:.=--1----....:..;,:,;,,;-'----- parlelng and Ilundry. Coli 337-2643. dlohwuher. 15 minute wllk'rom ~ our: 
IUYlNO th_llclleta,Iowa-llllnoi. 1111 VW COIlRADO. uncommonly 1'354-82&I.:.;"=;...·:.;,,.c _______ HUGI two bedroom nllt =...:..:.=-------- low building! hoopIlal . on bUIIlne. • olympic Iize lwimmina 
...... ToI: 363-4&15 or 339-4785. quick. low mil ... Iotded. txoalienl "'lIlIl!lIeublet. ,.11 option. Two downlown on Gllben. FlMALl, own room. thr.. AD 41 . Keyetone Propartl... pool 

GOOD THIIIS TO 
EAT I DRIIK 

b '139001 OBO U d d "'I b.. bedroem . ..... II.ble Immedillely. 335-62l1lI. 111..· bedroom. nowly remodeled. cloM n .'Oroun pa ng. cony. .rona orll. parlelng. S230I month. • -m..t: volleyball COIIIU 
1980 ... udl 4000. run • ..,y wall. to compu • • Iowl ....... I... laundry. NC. HIW paid. 337-4922. ONI IEDllOO" ~I~ •• ~ 
-~. OBO Co I 337 "n utllllleo paid. 351o$9(). ... ""w~. - . . 'llfCiahl room 

1: ........ =:...::=·.:...::.:::;1 =;...~= .. ·'_ __ I~pa=rIe::;ln;:g;;.. 338_=..:9992=:;,' _____ SUlIlIlR ONLY eublot. Clote 10 ===== .:...::.:=---- No polo. Oil bUill ... parlelng . .laundrornot 
" .. Toyota Cq.oIl .. S2800I 080. LAIIOE two .-~room . ~. HIW OImpu .. End 0' 101- FREEl C.II IIIIF OWN room ond b.lhroom In 361 -2415. 

.... uau _u -, th .... bedroom. two b.throom • n.. h .. ,.t: water _
__________ w- _ condO. FI ... plooo. Indoor pool. O. 'U ry. no • """",,,-m.. padtiIIl 1 ~354-;::;;;75;;;':8:-="'=7:pm=. k;;;_:::=I.::;,.ng:,. paid. Porklng glrga-. Clooe-In. =36;:,;1'-'-28=73::;,.________ DOWNTOWN otudl I nd " .. __ • 

1' ... .::u,:gu:.:.;;.t .. 'r,;: .. ::;.,;::J5.4.=584=5"'. ____ OIll!AT location I Four bedroom. pool t.bt. eto .. S208/ month or pata. $390 Includes HIW. 351-2415. • On buoline J_e.'. Cale .... _edl 
lt10 S. Gllbort_ 

361-2758 
Open dally .t 7:00am 

• TRAVEL I 
. ADVEITURE 

Complete 
Europeaa aad 
Japueae Auto 
Repair Service 

IIIAY .nd "'ugulllree. Fr.. 0'" block from C .... r. Dontal. ,,,S2;,:33,;;...;w,,,lt;;.h,,,g.;;;r;;;.g,,,e;;,' :;'33II-002==':.:,' __ FAU, LUlING ..... ., hoop".1 • CelillOlllidomcl 
parlelng. Toto bedroom. On. block CI .... DIW. IUmmer aublell '.11 "" fOR eummer. CIOOI Ioootion. location . lhr .. bedroom Call or Stop by 
Irom downtown. F.II option . ... my. ",opl=lo",n;,,:' 3311-84=.:.;,,1:..;0,:.. _____ Roislon CrICIIc. Call Jane. 337-4871. apa_lalnclude III .ppllt..-. 

Ic33.:.,7...,; .. ,;;..:250"".------ THRI!I bedroom. """ belhroom. Stertlng ot S850 month plu. 337 3103 
"'lIIl11ll1eubt.t. two bedroom. M~ 1_. HIW paid. AIC. Two IIIALE, unfurnlahtd room In house. utllllift. CaN 354-8871. • 
HIW Id .-.-. I I bl ft-"'Ing paOlI CI .... to Cleon. quiet. clooe-In . ~"1\1 Hwy ~ "'-~t pa • c ____ n. ron negoll e . .... ft I . non .. mok.ra. No pot • . 1180 plua AD 2. ~ one.nd two ......, • u .,...,. 
~736. downlown. 337-9545. ulilitle • . 351~15. bedroom apartment • . P.rklng. WID M-F 9-7, SIll 1W. S ... 1-5 

Van Buren 
Village 
FAllLEASlN8 

3 bedrooms $615 
plus all utilities 

3 bedrooms $665 
plus electric 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 
351 -0322 

Wh. d PlNTACIIIIT apartment. Summer "'IIII1ER IUblell llll option. M~ ==:...::==:::..----- (1C1lltlH, bullino. HIW Included . I ~~~~~~~~~~~l. 
Ite og eub"" fell opllon. Two bedroom. , ..... TWo bedroem nl" 10 UI FAU. ... uguot Ihrough Dacemborl ..... 1I1II1e now. Mond.y-FrIcf~ II 

IOUTH PAOIIIIIlAND NC. dec~. DIW. To be remodeled hoSplt.l" d""t.1 building. Janu.ry or lull year. Oulet 8:3G-5pm. 361~7. FOREST RIDGE EST'XTES 
P ••• ~.7 non-lmOklng '.mol • . o..n 
Irty- tho Bnt11 Hotel. or In '.11. 338_1385. -............. ==::,. ________ ~ 338_-' NOW OR F ... U,. Four bedroomo. 

oondot _ partyl eclM\y 424 UI.""..A Q. - I ;_=roorn.;.;;;,;;.' =..;~;.;;..;~·;... ___ .I two both •• AIC. dlapoool. 
package. S20 pat poraonl per .- PlNTACIIIIT. Two bedroom. /\/C. IPACIOUS thr .. bedroom. """ dlohw •• h .... Boweryl """- 'fN. 
night. T .... not Included. Iowa Ciay. IA mAO HIW paid. G .. ot lceotlon. May 'r ... belh • . B.lcony. lreo C1ble, NC. ROOM FOR RENT S800 plua utllllift. 82fl-23l9. Now renting for Fall. One of Iowa 
1~7!111. 319fJ37~16 338_7458. WID. DIW. F.II option . 354-3124. 

, tANCUN-IlUICO "'1I1II!lIeubt._. Two bedroom. ONlbedroom. fill option. NOW leasing lor eummer ond fell. City's finest apartment complexes_ 
89ring __ number 1 cIIoIooll g ... 1 Ioootloni CIII 354-1133. Furnlohed. /\/C. HIW plld. Four CLlAhN'Qq~~. cl.-In. S2OO/ ~oU ~~. """nd vbeth un", o..r QUall'ty 2 bedroom, 2 ba·l.-oom Unl·ts. 
5 nlghl pa .... pack"'" Including IJb=====~~!!!!! I=-;.;;.. ....... .:....;.-;".:......:..;,c.;..:"....:..;,..;....- blOCk. 'rom .. mpul. leundry. renl mont . u_. non-smokoro . .. II ~,n .-.,. . .... HOOP"·". U11' '" -..- WlITIIDlIWO bedroom. Mar nogotllllit. Coli 338-99n. 338-3975 ..... Inga. clOll to denial .. d Hawk8yt 
roundtrtp IIr .. d lodging. StlrtlII hoopilalll.w. NC. parlelng. H/W ===::...::==..:::.:..:.:.---1'=====:::;...----- Co ... r Anon •• brond nw building. V . t b ildin I 2 ears ld 
1344. 1~788. paid. 354-1006. IUIIIIIIIII.ublel. M.y 'roe. large ROOlllln older hou ... olght blocko underground parlelng. Cofl Uncoln ery qrne u g. on y y 0 
AllAN UP/IIII TllAVll AUTO SERVICE 1'-'--------- one bedroom. room lor """. Th ... 'rom campu ••• h .... kltcMn .. d Root EII.I. to lei up ._ng. 751 West Benton Street 
1I11Y1C1_ UNIlATAIlI! "'lIIIIIllIeubt.lIl.n option. HIW bloc:k. from .. mpuo. quiet, 54101 both . ..... 1I1II1e Immedl.leIy. 338-3701. 

, /lAm to the lollowlng 1 __________ paid. NC. lanl.m Pirie. 337-l1li72. month. 364-4180. ...0 25. ~one Proportltt. I 'NOW==_.::...ln-g-fO-r-M-~-occu--por-ncy--. $540-$560 a month 
_nation. thrOugh moJor IDUTH IID111111'011T PlNTACIIIIT- """ bedroom. ;;..U::.II"'III=I!II=IU"'b.:.:t.:..;I"' .. -th-,.-1I-0-pl-lo-n-.-1'33f1.62f18==;;.·..;....------- th_ bedroom unit ond'I-. 

CIfIierw: AIIe, ...... CetMeM, AIITO MIIYICI eummer eubltl with , .. 1 option . Thr .. bedroom. cl .... 10 C1mpuo. NEWLY ramodeled. two bIoeko bedroom un~ In. b ... d _lour 338.281 5. 
- - ..--. For IlO4 loWDEN lANE "M:..;~:!.,;.I"'='...;354-8=",7",50;,:':"-____ HIW paid. M.y f_. Prtoo from downtown. Each room .... .... • . Spacicu.1 P.rlelng avaJlobIo. 
IIIIfWtione or Inqulr1ll pIIIM 338-3554 ,- nllJOtilble. 339-4329. own .'nk .nd ""rigerator. Sh.ra Colilinooin Rool Ell ... 338-3101 . 

• coN 31D-3311-t24O. IlepaJr .,........ "'lIlIllIeubt.1 with '.11 option. ===::..::.==~---- both. Ave month 1_. 1195 

CALENDAR m ANK 
_.~_, EUROPE 1111 Swtdloh. Germen. S. Dodge. th_ bedroom. pa"'lng. "'1111111,. IUbltt Own room In """ monlh plu. utllll,". Coli 354-2233. ONE bedroom apartment for rent. 
-- or • JopIIIIII. ltellan. AIC. laundry. 1875/ month . HIW bedroom oplrtmerrt. May'.... $360 .nd up. 337..!l11115. Ilk 'or 
au_r? Jet "" .... nytI .... 'or 1---....:..---'----- paid. 35+3559. Good 10Cltlon. I ... parlelng . LARGE quiet cloM-ln . ..... II.ble Mr Green 
1181 from tho Eall COIOt. $2211 _IIIaNlll 339-4258. M.rell. 1.11 option. Pri •• le I..c;c;;· ==' -------

HOUSIII WAITED 
WANftD: """ bedroom houM. 
CI ..... ln. F".IV eum""" II pceoi ..... 
339-15-48. 

HlLPI FlEW ... OOI AnI you .... 11np 
• one bedroom or .1I1c1ency by 
AugUlf I? 337-M37. 1WrI. 

HOUSE FOR SALE · 
IPAc:1OUI1'OU1I -00II, 
th ... bethroom ranch on _,. , 
1_ on aoanlc ~ 110M 
only fl-. mlnulel 'rom ®wntown. 
Many 'aatu_ 11115.000. 361-8218. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1'l'1d6·. """ _ . __ • 

.- po""'. W .. I keptl Call 
338-1798. 

• OUAUTYILownt Prlenl I 
10% -.. 9.5"'PR fI .. ct _ '83. Ie' wide. th __ • 

"8.987. 
largo ooItctlon. F_ dtlI-.ry. lei 
up .nd bank financing . 
Horlehol""" Entefpri_ Inc. 
1.acJG.e32-5885. 
Hazetton. k>w1I. 

IPAeIOUl th_ bedroom. WID. 
_ air. deck. GrM! oondIIfon( 
Bon ... 1 ... 33800372. 

OFFICE SPACE 
POIIIIIIrT _ ofllct _ up to 5 ""'-; 

wlltlng and confenonce -. 
MCNIIry -'<>na, _ .• willi 
parlelng. Poet _ 00II_ 
nel9hbortlood. 22 E.Court 8tfMl 
Phone 361-0224. 

""'" the 101_ 1_ avaJlllllel AUTO REPAIR ca.01lTl golo .. 1 Th ... bedroom. =00;:;=________ re'~ger.tor. no kitchen. Off-It.... TWO IIDIIOOII _Ide. WoIklng 
with AlFtHITCHI (Reported In .... ....,..., to 1949 W.lerfronl AIC. DIW. mlorow.yo. M.y.nd IUllllllllleublet. f.11 option. On. parlelng. no porta. Depooll. 1111& diotance 10 .... pu •. AIC. DIW. 

I !AI'. Go ond NY TImesl. Drive. Augull fret . F.II option. 917 bedroom. cl.,...ln. HIW p.ld. $21151 monlh plu. ulllltift. After 7:30pm oll .. t .... perking. H/W polel. 
AlRHlTCII r. 212 ..... 2000. 351-7130 E. College St No 2. 3»-1218. month. M~ f .... 337-e328. 0111354-2221 . ... ... labt. now. AD. 50. KeyatoIIe 

A AUTO FOREIII 
1---------- -...;......;..------1-------- ProporIleo. 335-62IIII. 

AUTO FOREIGI AUTO FOREIGI AUTO FOREIGN AUTO FOREIIN AYAILAau NOW,. Two bedroom 
apart",."t. ""'rt Welk to Ut 

Milil or brlnr to The Dilly Iowan, eotnmllftkltlom eM. #loom 201. 
DHdlin~ (or IUbmlttinJ item. to the e.rIM column I. 1pm hto cUya 
prior to fJf!bIiatJon. /tetrll ",., he M/fM lot- knJth, .,d In pner.J Will 
not he publl.a __ thM~. Nolkft whldi _ ~ 
.Mri,_t. will not he «X'f!ptN. ~ print dNrIy. 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. i medlClU 1- bulldlnga. ofI~rM! I par1clng . I.undry on property. f450 
plu. gil and _ric. ND PlTSI 

* NOTICE * 
LIQUIDATION SALE 

3IMI •. 

'ALlllASlHO. one ond """ 
bedroom apartmento. DoIrmlown 
10C0I1ona. HIW paid. Call 337~. 

TWO IIDIIOOII townhou .. 
iublet. $3110 piU. elt<:tric. ColI 
okoy. 361-«l38. 

~t ____ ~ ______ ~ ______________________ _ 
~.w ______________________________ ___ 

£M~dlt~U~ __________________________________ __ 

~.~----------~--------------------~---
eont«l peI'M1n/ phone 

IN PROGRESS NOW THE [JAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

on all used vehicles, 
Demonstrators, New '92's 

and 93's 
Factory rebates will be applied 

to liquidation discounts 

SPECIAL LOW FINANCING 
HAS BEEN ARRANGED FOR 

THIS MONTH ONL VI 

Leasing available on new & Demasi 

IOWA 
CITY 

Iowa City Mitsubishi 
Hwy 6 'W'. Coralville 

338-1800 

Wrile ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 
1 _...,...-___ 2 3 4 _____ _ 
5 _____ 6 7 8 _____ _ 

9 _=-----,--,--10 11 12 _____ -:-
13 14 15 16 ____ ___ 
17 18 19 20 _______ ~ 
21 22 23 _____ 24 ________ . 

N~e ____________ ~-----------------------------------
Addr~s ________ ~-------------------------------_______ ~ ____ ~ ____________ Zip--______ __ 
Phone ______________________ _ 

Ad Infonnadon: 1# d Days Category 
Cost (# words) X ($ per WOf---=-d )~--- ----------
1·] days 72f per word ($7.20 min.) 11·15 daY' $1.44 per word ($1 ..... 0 min.) 
4-5 days 80f per word ($8.00 min.) 16·20 -Y' $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 days $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 days $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• or IIOp by our office IocaIed II: 111 CommunieJlionl Center, IoIow City, ~22"2. 
• 

Send almpleted ad blink wIth check or money order, piac:e ad OYer the Phone, c-= 
• Phone 335-5784 or 335·5785 
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JCPenney Savings Certificate 
Here is your opportunity to take advantage of 
the sale that lets you rmke all the decisions. 
You choose the merchandise. You choose the day! 

• Save 250/0 on regular-price* ttems. 
• Present this certificate at the time of ooch purchase. 

0iIc:cIuM" onlym 1IQUIIr-prlce IIlIICIwIdllund Is linilld mJCf'lnnly IIDII Ib:k 011 hind. NaIlor l1li In 
CorneIIc~,onSnwtVaumerthlfldlse,SMttJ-or~ __ .caIogOfcaIlogOt6llS. 
nwchandla Of In c:ombil1llon will." ohrCClJPOll. DiI:ouNCIn IIJIIIym 0lIl Of ITIOIIlBnslllrdad will" 
cunpletion efa JCPtnrwy CtIdit.,pDllon. H rot! III11dyIn a JCI'InI1l'JchIrgI a:ounl)'IIU can sill *' In 
on 25'4 saWlgswlll)'IIUr .. IIII .... CIIIIIDII.At_ ClllltfIJrm-1II UljectID .... IOWA cnv 
STOllE ONl.. Y. 

• 
Man found dead 
du Ch~en Road 

The railroad OVPITl:lo;l 

can L~ion Road, 
approximately four 

I of Iowa City, will be 
ning today, the Joh 

I Secondary Road 
• announced . The 

contract to be rep,acl:q 
I remain dosed for 
I four months. A detour 

marked. 

I Jewelry store 
• stop robber 

Employees at 
Stocker Jewelers, 101 

t St., foiled an attem 
Saturday by npt:llnllW 

thief until police 
Richard E. McCord, 

I unknown, was 
second-degree rnhtlPrvl 

, a.m. by the Iowa City 
Department. 

One employee was 
they detained McCord 

A 17-year-old Iowa 
was arrested last 
Iowa City Police 

I pieces of stolen 
I equipment from his 

A total of 95 pieces 
i equipment have been 

the Iowa City Police 
, within the last few 

Police confirm that 
seized items are from 
in the Iowa City area 

k the equipment to be 
\ $10,000. 

How much wood 
$23,925 get removed! 

A lot more than five 
according to Iowa City 

Michael E. Bauer, 32, 
unknown, was charged 
degree theft after chargi 
75-year-old disabled vel 
$23,925 to remove five 

I h~.S pro between Se 
Jan. 1 cordi ng to po 

r local tree 
businesses would chargo 
$2,100 and $4,400 for : 

Bauer was also chargo 
possession of a schedul, 
Irolled substance and fo 
writing a $5,000 check 
from someone else' s ace 
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